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Leder
Det overordnede tema for Forskningsdag 2019 er Fokus på de
unge forskere.
Vi kan i dette magasin glæde os til at lære nogle af vores målrettede og ambitiøse unge kollegaer at kende. Vi hører bl.a. fra en
række ph.d.-studerende, som giver os et indblik i, hvad et ph.d.forløb byder på. Fx i form af de udfordringer, der opstår, når teorien
og planerne møder den kliniske hverdag.
Det er helt essentielt, både når man spørger de unge forskere og
de ældre, erfarne forskningschefer i afdelingerne, at rammerne er i
orden. Sparring med kollegaerne og opbakning fra ledelsen er nødvendige komponenter, når årene som ph.d.-studerende skal være
både spændende og udviklende.
De af vores kollegaer, der forsker med en sygeplejefaglig baggrund,
bevæger sig i et forskningsfelt, der er relativt nyt, og de får ofte en
rolle som pionerer - både inden for deres forskningsområde og i
deres afdeling. Det kan vi også læse mere om i magasinet.
Ud over artiklerne om de unge forskere får vi også information om
CAG ROAD, hvor et samarbejde mellem bl.a. Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling på Hvidovre Hospital og Københavns Universitet skal gøre
os klogere på slidgigt og bedre i stand til at hjælpe de patienter,
der har både smerter og nedsat funktionsevne på grund af denne
folkesygdom.
Vi bringer også en oversigt over nogle af forskningsresultaterne fra
det seneste år, som udspringer fra Amager og Hvidovre Hospital,
samt et par gode råd til alle jer, der skriver fondsansøgninger for at
finansiere jeres forskningsprojekter.
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Program

Forskningsdag 2019, fredag den 24. maj

8.15

Velkomst
Hospitalsdirektør Birgitte Rav Degenkolv, Amager og Hvidovre Hospital

8.30

Forskning og innovation tæt på klinikken: Erfaringer med tværprofessionel
implementeringsforskning på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital
• Professor Thomas Bandholm
• Postdoc Mette Merete Pedersen
• Afdelingssygeplejerske Kathrine Olesen
• Postdoc Jeanette Wassar Kirk
Klinisk Forskningscenter, Fysio- og Ergoterapeutisk Afdeling og Endokrinologisk Afdeling

9.15

Pause

9.30

Lorenzen-forelæsning: Leverfunktionsundersøgelser – fra patofysiologi til klinisk praksis
Professor Søren Møller, Funktions- og Billeddiagnostisk Enhed

10.15

Hjerne-tarm-aksen: Tarmhormoner, appetit, fedme og type 2-diabetes
• Professor Sten Madsbad og professor Hartwig Siebner
• Klinisk assistent Maria S. Svane og læge Christoffer Martinussen
• Postdoc Oliver Hulme
MR-Forskningssektion og Endokrinologisk Afdeling

11.00

Pauseforplejning og poster viewing

11.30

Pitch-konkurrence
5x5 min. forskningspitch udvalgt af GUF på baggrund af abstracts
Bedømmernes votering og spørgsmål fra salen
Kåring af vinderen

12.15

Kronisk inflammatorisk tarmsygdom hos børn og unge
• Reservelæge Mikkel Malham
• Reservelæge Katrine Carlsen
• Overlæge Lars Folmer Hansen
Børne- og Ungeafdelingen

13.00

Frokostbuffet og poster walks

14.30

Præsentation af Pancreatitis Center East (PACE)
• Overlæge Camilla Nøjgaard
• Overlæge Palle Nordblad Schmidt
• Reservelæge Amer Hadi
• 1. reservelæge Anders Borch
Gastroenheden, Medicinsk Sektion

15.15

Annoncering af vinderen af prisen for Bedste Poster samt afrunding
Forskningschef Ove Andersen, Amager og Hvidovre Hospital

15.30

Tak for i dag
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5 x 5 min. forskningspitch
kl. 11.30 – 12.15

Pitchere
Kristoffer W. Barfod, Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling
Lars Lang Lehrskov, Gastroenheden, Kirurgisk Sektion
Anne Marie Nyholm, Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling
Charlotte Sandau Bech, Medicinsk Enhed, Lungemedicinsk Afdeling
Anna Sina Pettersson Meyer, Medicinsk Enhed, Kardiologisk Afdeling

Bedømmere
Sofie Ingdam Halkjær, Gastroenheden, Medicinsk Sektion
Thomas Bandholm, Fysio- og Ergoterapeutisk Afdeling samt Klinisk Forskningscenter
Katrine Carlsen, Børne- og Ungeafdelingen
Troels Scheel, Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling
Efter sidste pitch er der tid til spørgsmål fra salen, og vinderen kåres umiddelbart efter.

Vinderen
modtager prisen for
BEDSTE PITCH på
kr. 5.000,-
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Poster walks
Poster walk 1 kl. 13.15 - 13.40

Poster walk 2 kl. 13.50 - 14.20

Kristian Thorborg

Poster 1-5

Andreas Munk Petersen

Poster 6-10

Morten Tange Kristensen

Poster 11-15

Henrik Lundell

Poster 16-20

Vibeke Nørholm

Poster 31-35

Anke Karabanov

Poster 21-25

Thomas Ringbæk

Poster 36-40

Esben Thade Petersen

Poster 26-30

Nina Godtfredsen

Poster 46-50

Kristoffer W. Barfod

Poster 41-45

Mette Bartels

Poster 51-55

Peter Toft Tengberg

Poster 56-61

Alle, der deltager
på Forskningsdagen,
kan stemme og være
med til at afgøre, hvem
der vinder prisen for
BEDSTE POSTER på
kr. 2.500,-

STEM PÅ DIN
FAVORITPOSTER
PÅ FORSKNINGSDAG 2019

Besøg standene i pauserne
kl. 11.00 og 13.00
GUF

CENTER FOR REGIONAL UDVIKLING

Gruppen af Unge Forskere, GUF er et netværk for unge
forskere på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital.

Forskning og Innovation

GUFs formål er:
•

at skabe et netværk for unge forskere

•

at synliggøre forskningen på Amager og Hvidovre
Hospital

•

at inspirere til samarbejde på tværs af afdelinger,
specialer og fag

•

at påvirke forskningens vilkår på Amager og Hvidovre
Hospital

•

at styrke kompetenceudvikling hos medlemmerne

Kom og mød Region Hovedstadens finansieringsteam.
Vi hjælper med at understøtte din forskning fra
idé over finansieringsmatch og konsortiesammen
sætning til færdig ansøgning.
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Flemming Bendtsen er professor og forskningsansvarlig i Gastroenheden.

Michelle Vernstrøm Prosberg er læge og ph.d.studerende i Gastroenheden samt formand for
GUF – Gruppen af Unge Forskere.

Både hoved og hjerte
skal være med
TIDLIG START ER EN FORDEL

EN MULIGHED FOR FORDYBELSE

Michelle

Michelle

Jeg fik smag for at forske i forbindelse med mit forskningsår.
Her kan man allerede under studiet prøve kræfter med forskningen, i stedet for at skulle vente til man er færdiguddannet.
Når man tidligt får erfaring med forskningen, bliver man også
mere målrettet og bedre til at se muligheder og begrænsninger. Jeg brugte fx temmelig lang tid på at finde det rigtige
ph.d.-projekt, fordi jeg via min erfaring var blevet mere kritisk,
og det ser jeg som en fordel.

Undervejs i studiet skal vi være så fagligt brede som muligt,
men i forskningen dykker man ned i et begrænset felt, og det
tiltaler mig. For mig er det vigtigt, at jeg får lov at nørde med
noget og blive rigtig god til det. I klinikken savner jeg somme
tider, at der er tid til, at man 100 pct. kan koncentrere sig om
emnet. Nu, mens jeg er i gang med min ph.d., kan jeg hellige
mig det fuldt ud i tre år. Selv om det kan være svært at få tid til
at prioritere både forskningen og klinikken samtidig, håber jeg
dog, at jeg i fremtiden får mulighed for at beskæftige mig med
begge dele sideløbende.

Flemming
Via forskningsåret kan vi motivere de studerende til at forske,
og det er en stor styrke, at man tidligt får det prøvet af. Nogle
erkender, at det her brænder jeg ikke for, og så er de afklarede
og kan fortsætte i en anden retning. Hos andre bliver der
tændt en flamme, og de kan så gå forskervejen.
Der er ikke lige så store omkostninger forbundet med at prøve
forskningen af undervejs i studiet, som der vil være, hvis man
først senere i karrieren går i gang med et forskningsprojekt.
Man skal huske, at det ikke er nemt at være ph.d.-studerende,
for du er din egen arbejdsgiver, og du er dybt afhængig af, at
der er de rigtige patienter til rådighed, og at din vejledning fungerer. Er man ældre og længere fremme i sin karriere, er det
ikke sikkert, at man har tålmodigheden og gejsten til at stå alt
det igennem.
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PATIENTEN ER ANKERET
Flemming
Jeg holder allermest af den forskning, hvor vi ved basale kliniske
problemstillinger afprøver nye teorier. Det kan fx være ved
avanceret billeddiagnostik eller molekylærbiologiske metoder,
som kan give os en større forståelse af vores patienters
sygdomme og på sigt gavne behandlingen. Vi forsøger altid at
bevare patienten som ankeret i et forskningsforløb, for på den
måde går det hele op i en højere enhed.

FORSKNING 2019

Forskning er én af de veje, man
kan vælge at følge i sin karriere.

Michelle
Tidligere lavede jeg registerstudier og havde dermed ikke
kontakt til patienterne, og dér fandt jeg ud af, at når jeg
skulle skrive min ph.d., skulle det foregå blandt patienterne.
I min ph.d. ser jeg patienter med colitis ulcerosa, der er en
kronisk betændelse i tyktarmen. Jeg giver patienterne æg
fra parasitten piskeorm, da de formodes at kunne nedsætte
betændelsen. Patienterne kommer hver 14. dag i et halvt år, og
på den måde beholder jeg kontakten til dem og kommer ikke
for langt væk fra klinikken.

FLERE TAGER EN PH.D.
Flemming
Der er i øjeblikket et forventningspres, hvor mange medicin
studerende føler, at de skal forske for at få flere karriere
muligheder, men det skal også være drevet af, at man har fornøjelse af det og kan udvikle faget.
Der er en grænse for, hvor mange der kan få en reel forskerkarriere. Både politikerne, regionerne og universiteterne arbejder
på at skabe flere forskerstillinger, fx i form af kombi-stillinger,
hvor man forsker samtidig med, at man videreuddanner sig.
Men der er stadig udfordringer forbundet med det, fx hvis man
ikke kan få lov til at bruge den nødvendige tid på forskningen.
Der er flere, der tager en ph.d. nu end for 20 år siden. Det kan
der være delte meninger om, men overordnet set synes jeg,
at man burde give flere midler til færre, så man sikrede den
højest mulige kvalitet i forskningen.
Dog er det også vigtigt, at mange klinikere får en indsigt i forskning og dermed en mere kritisk tilgang til forskningsresultater.
Ellers risikerer man, at man alt for hurtigt bliver begejstret, hver
gang man hører om en ny behandling. Kildekritik er helt nødvendig, og det lærer man ofte bedst via forskning.

SPARRING ER VIGTIG
Michelle
Jeg har oplevet, at vi som ph.d.-studerende bliver rigtig gode
til vidensdeling og til at hjælpe hinanden, for i begyndelsen kan

man godt føle, at man skal til at opfinde den dybe tallerken.
Det kan være en sej proces, og her er det en kæmpe fordel,
hvis man kan læne sig op ad en kollega, der lige har gået igennem dét, man selv slås med nu. Det kræver dog, at man midt i
sit eget ofte temmelig krævende forløb har overskud til at tage
sig af de andre også.

Flemming
Jeg har en forventning om, at der blandt de unge forskere
foregår vidensdeling og læring. Vi har som regel forskere ansat
på alle niveauer – fra de helt nye til dem, der er tæt på at skulle
aflevere deres ph.d. samt nogle, der har en postdoc-stilling.
Så der er altid en på et andet niveau, man kan spørge til råds.
Der er ikke ret meget formaliseret indlæring, til gengæld er der
rigtig mange frihedsgrader, og de ph.d.-studerende ved godt,
at de altid kan komme og tale med mig, hvis noget brænder
på.
Generelt oplever vi meget få konflikter. De unge forskere er
rigtig gode til at løse tingene, for selvfølgelig kan der opstå
personfnidder, når man sidder så mange mennesker sammen,
men det bliver løst, fordi vi har tillid, frihed og tilgængelighed.

ØNSKESCENARIET
Michelle
Jeg savner en introordning til ph.d.-forløbet. Ønskescenariet
kunne være, at vi på tværs af afdelingerne kunne samle de
nye forskere og oprette en fælles ph.d.-introduktion. Det
ville også være en fordel for de mindre afdelinger med få
ph.d.-studerende, hvor der ikke er så mange nære kollegaer
at sparre med om de ting, vi alle sammen skal igennem, fx
fondsansøgninger, kontakt til Videnskabsetisk Komite og
dataanmeldelser.
Formen kunne fx være informationsmøder med ph.d.-studerende som medundervisere. En af årsagerne til at jeg gerne
ville ind i GUF, var netop for at arbejde for, at alle ph.d.-studerende på hospitalet kan føle sig på sikker grund hele vejen
gennem deres projekt.
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Ind i en ny verden
I mit ph.d.-projekt ser jeg på kolesterol i blodprøver, herunder
familiær hyperkolesterolæmi, der er en arvelig form for forhøjet kolesterol. Mange mennesker går rundt med denne tilstand,
uden at det bliver opdaget, og de kommer ofte først i vores
søgelys, når de får det meget skidt. Derfor undersøger jeg,
hvordan vi kan opspore disse patienter tidligere.

DE INDLEDENDE FORLØB
Jeg begyndte mit ph.d.-forløb den 1. januar og er nu i gang
med at blive indskrevet på Københavns Universitet og søger
diverse tilladelser, som er en del af det forarbejde, der skal
til, inden man for alvor kan komme i gang. Det er en helt ny
verden, man skal ind i - både i forhold til emnet, fagsproget og
den statistiske viden, der er nødvendig.
Det er vigtigt at vælge et emne, man kan relatere til og finder
meningsfyldt, for det er tre år, man skal arbejde intenst med
det. Efterfølgende har
jeg ikke et konkret mål
med, hvad jeg vil bruge
ph.d.en til, men jeg
ser det som en ene
stående mulighed for
at kunne fordybe mig
helt i et område. Og
så håber jeg da, at det
kan åbne nogle karrieremæssige døre.

MULIGHED FOR
FLEKSIBILITET
Arbejdsformen som
Anna Elise Engell er reservelæge og ph.d.forsker er helt anderstuderende på Klinisk Biokemisk Afdeling.
ledes, end hvad jeg
er vant til i klinikken. Til mit projekt skal der ikke rekrutteres
patienter, så jeg har stor fleksibilitet i forhold til, hvordan jeg
tilrettelægger mit arbejde. Det er unikt for lægelivet, som ellers
er præget af fastlagt vagtarbejde, og hvor man normalt ikke
kan møde en time senere, for der sidder et ambulatorie fuld
af mennesker og venter på en. Under ph.d.en er der mulighed
for, at jeg kan arbejde hjemmefra, når det passer med mine
øvrige forpligtelser overfor afdelingen. Eller jeg kan arbejde om
aftenen, og det er en fordel, når man som mig har to små børn.

KOLLEGIAL SPARRING OG GUF
I alt er vi 4-5 ph.d.-studerende tilknyttet Klinisk Biokemisk Afdeling, og det er til stor gavn at have nogle, man er i samme
båd med. Vi sparrer rigtig meget med hinanden omkring fx an10

Kolesterol kan
blokere en arterie.

søgninger, tekniske udfordringer og hvad man ellers kan støde
på i et ph.d.-forløb. Jeg synes også, at det er super godt, at
vi har GUF, Gruppen af Unge Forskere, som kan samle hospitalets ph.d.-studerende om faglige og sociale arrangementer.

ØKONOMISK STØTTE
Finansieringen som ph.d.-studerende kan være svær, så det
kan være en fordel, hvis man beskæftiger sig med et emne,
der har stor offentlig eller politisk bevågenhed eller har en
stærk patientforening bag sig. Så kan man nemlig være heldig
at få hele ph.d.en finansieret fra begyndelsen og dermed
koncentrere sig om selve forskningen i stedet for at skrive
fondsansøgninger.
Jeg er ikke gået i gang med at søge midler endnu, men jeg håber, at kolesterolproblematikken er så kendt, at det kan lade
sig gøre uden stort besvær. Mit indtryk er, at mange fonde
gerne vil støtte forskning i hjerte-kar-sygdomme, som forhøjet
kolesterol hører under.

AFSÆT TID TIL FORSKNING
Der skal afsættes skemalagt tid til forskningen, hvis man vil
tiltrække de unge forskere. Jeg tror, at de tidligere generationer
af forskere i højere grad forskede i deres fritid, men i dag skal
det helst kunne foregå inden for arbejdstiden. Vi, der er unge
i faget, stifter ofte familie i den periode, hvor vi også er ph.d.studerende, og det betyder meget, at man kan få det hele til
at hænge sammen.
Selvfølgelig bliver det et økonomisk spørgsmål, om man kan
frikøbe en læge til forskning, når vedkommende ellers ville
kunne se patienter. Men samtidig er forskning essentiel for, at
lægefaget kan udvikle sig, så det er en balance, der skal findes, uden at ressourcerne tages fra patienterne.

STØTTE I AFDELINGEN
Med forskning er det altid vigtigt, at hele afdelingen støtter op
om den, for ellers bliver det svært at gennemføre. I mit projekt
vil der formentlig være udvalgte blodprøver, der skal analyseres om, og her får jeg brug for hjælp fra mine bioanalytikerkollegaer. Det samme gør sig gældende, hvis fx sygeplejerskerne hjælper med at inkludere forsøgspersoner. Heldigvis
er forskning en central del af klinisk biokemi, og vi fremlægger
løbende vores resultater for hele afdelingen, så alle kan se,
hvad forskningen har bidraget med. Så giver det forhåbentlig
mening, hvis man har hjulpet med til, at projektet kunne gennemføres.
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Forskeren er ikke
nødvendigvis læge
Jeg er i slutningen af mit ph.d.-forløb og skal forhåbentlig for
svare til sommer. Jeg er ansat både på Klinisk Mikrobiologisk
Afdeling og i CO-HEP på Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling, idet vi
har fælles interesser i arbejdet med hepatitis C virus og har fundet en form, hvor begge afdelinger drager fordel af samarbejdet. Cellekulturerne kommer fra Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling,
mens Klinisk Mikrobiologisk Afdeling står for analyserne i de projekter, vi arbejder med, og hvor jeg er projektleder og facilitator.

FORSKELLIGE TYPER AF PH.D.-STUDERENDE
En del bliver i dag tilbudt en ph.d. i forlængelse af deres kandidat og tager imod det tilbud uden præcis at vide, hvilken
retning de vil gå i efterfølgende. Så er der en gruppe, der målrettet går efter en forskerkarriere, og endeligt er der mange af
speciallægeuddannelserne, der kræver, at man har forskningserfaring på ph.d.-niveau, så den enkeltes motivation kan være
ret forskellig.

DE YDRE RAMMER
Som ph.d.-studerende skal man have bureaukratiet omkring
sig til at fungere, og så er der det økonomiske aspekt, hvor
manglende finansiering kan betyde, at en god idé strander.
Derudover er hospitalet bygget op omkring en række rutiner,
og det fylder rigtig meget hos mig, fordi jeg er i gang med en
teknisk ph.d. Her skal jeg være fleksibel og kunne springe til,
når maskiner og udstyr er ledigt. Derfor arbejder jeg meget
om aftenen og i weekenden, hvor driften og behandlingen af
patienterne fylder mindst.
På hospitalerne har strukturen og kulturen endnu ikke fuldt ud
tilpasset sig det forhold, at det ikke længere kun er læger, der
forsker men også kemikere, farmaceuter, molekylærbiologer
og mange andre. Ikke-lægelige faggrupper kan have lidt svært
ved at etablere sig, fordi der ikke er klare karriereforløb for dem.

GERNE FLERE POSTDOC-STILLINGER
Jeg har været så heldig, at jeg efter ph.d.en kan fortsætte i min
delestilling mellem de to afdelinger, men der mangler generelt

Martin Schou Pedersen er molekylærbiolog
og ph.d.-studerende på Klinisk Mikrobiologisk
Afdeling og Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling.

postdoc-stipendier. Direktionen har været på banen med 4,7
mio. kr. i form af strategiske forskningsmidler til forskningen på
hospitalet i 2019, og derudover støtter Lundbeckfonden og
Carlsbergfondet postdocs i Danmark. Men det er ikke alle, der
ønsker at forske, som kan få det ønske opfyldt.
Det betyder, at mange forskere må søge væk fra hospitalerne
for i stedet at forske hos private firmaer eller på universitetet.
Dermed får hospitalerne ikke så meget gavn af de kræfter, de
har lagt i at uddanne forskerne.

GØR VÆRDIEN AF DIT PROJEKT SYNLIG
Som ph.d.-studerende skal man være opmærksom på at
synliggøre sine evner, og hvad man bidrager med, så afdelingerne kan se, at man ikke bare er til besvær og går i vejen for
de andre med ens ph.d.-projekt. Det jeg udvikler, kan direkte
anvendes i vores rutiner, så det skaber en håndgribelig værdi,
som afdelingen ellers skulle betale en anden for at levere,
og på den måde bidrager jeg med et konkret stykke arbejde.

DEN VIGTIGE DAGLIGDAG
Det er essentielt for, om man får nogle gode år som ph.d.-studerende, at dagligdagen fungerer. Man får altid nederlag undervejs, fordi ting ikke virker, som man havde håbet, eller projektet
ikke forløber efter planen, og sådan er vilkårene bare. Derfor
betyder det rigtig meget, at vi både på Klinisk Mikrobiologisk
Afdeling og på Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling har ph.d.-kontorer
med 5-7 ph.d.-studerende, hvor vi kan udveksle erfaringer, når
vi rammer ph.d.-muren.

OPBAKNING OG ET GODT MILJØ
Jeg oplever, at forskningen har høj prioritet hos ledelsen. Vi
har årlige forskningstemadage og faste tirsdagsmøder, hvor fx
nye ph.d.-studerende og deres projekter bliver præsenteret,
så alle er orienterede om, hvad vi hver især arbejder med.
Derudover har vi journal clubs, hvor vi diskuterer artikler, så der
er meget stimuli til os ph.d.-studerende, og det skaber et godt
miljø at forske i.
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Et arbejdsliv i
forskningens tegn
4 X PH.D.-STUDERENDE FRA INFEKTIONSMEDICINSK AFDELING:

12

Signe Bollerups ph.d.-projekt handler om hepatitis B
i Danmark og er bl.a. baseret på en landsdækkende
database over patienterne:

Simone Elisabeth Bastrup Israelsen er i gang
med et klinisk interventionsstudie om patienter
indlagt med samfundserhvervet lungebetændelse:

Jeg har altid tænkt, at jeg ville forske. Som læge, og
især som infektionsmediciner, skal man tage stilling
til forskningsresultater hele tiden for at videreføre sit
speciale og for at være opdateret internationalt, og
her giver ph.d.en mig både værktøjer og kendskab til
metoderne.

Jeg var meget forskningsminded under studiet,
men da jeg efterfølgende kom ud i klinikken, fandt
jeg ud af, at det også var sjovt. Løsningen blev
at vælge et forskningsfelt tæt på den kliniske
hverdag, hvor jeg kan beskæftige mig med begge
dele.

Michaela Tinggaards ph.d.-projekt handler
om pneumokokker og meningokokker blandt
HIV-patienter:

Ditte Marie Kirkegaard-Klitbos ph.d.-projekt
handler om levermanifestationer hos HIV-patienter
i Danmark:

Jeg har altid vidst, at jeg gerne ville forske, og det at
kunne fordybe sig i et emne, har altid tiltalt mig. Så
det passer virkelig godt, at jeg har valgt et speciale,
hvor forskningserfaring er påkrævet.

Jeg har et ønske om at blive speciallæge i
infektionsmedicin, som er et meget forsknings
tungt speciale. Derfor er det vigtigt at lære at
forske og kunne forstå forskningen, og så giver
ph.d.en mulighed for et roligere arbejdsliv i tiden
med små børn.

FOKUS PÅ DE UNGE FOR SK ER E

HJÆLPEN ER LIGE VED HÅNDEN
Signe, Ditte, Michaela og Simone er alle fire ph.d.-studerende
på Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling. De sidder i et lokale
sammen med flere andre ph.d.-studerende, og det at kunne
sparre med andre, der er et andet sted i ph.d.-forløbet, er
uvurderligt: ”Jeg beskæftiger mig med registerforskning,
så min hurdle handler om at få adgang til data og finde vej
gennem bureaukratiet. Det kan være ret uigennemskueligt,
men jeg sidder heldigvis på kontor med kollegaer, jeg kan få
hjælp hos”, fortæller Signe.

MULIGHED FOR RO
At sidde sammen gør det muligt at få hjælp hos kollegaen
ved naboskrivebordet hurtigt, men det åbne kontorlandskab
byder også på forstyrrende elementer i løbet af en dag: ”Det
går begge veje, hvor man dels selv bliver forstyrret, og dels er
den, der forstyrrer andre”, siger Ditte. ”Hvis jeg fx skal ringe
til nogle patienter, ved jeg, at jeg kommer til at forstyrre de
andre på kontoret, men jeg kan ikke gå andre steder hen.
Og når jeg skriver på et manuskript, har jeg brug for virkelig
at kunne fordybe mig, men indimellem kan det være svært.
Her kunne det være rart at have mulighed for at sidde på et
enekontor eller et stillekontor i en periode”.

TID ER EN SPARSOM RESSOURCE
De fire er enige om at ønske sig flere tiltag for den samlede
gruppe af ph.d.-studerende på hospitalet. ”Vi har Gruppen af
Unge Forskere, GUF, men hidtil har vi stort set kun mødtes
én gang årligt, og det er ikke nok til at skabe sammenhold
på tværs af afdelingerne eller give et overblik over, hvem
der skriver ph.d. i de andre afdelinger”, siger Simone. Hun er
netop trådt ind i GUFs bestyrelse med en plan om at øge
frekvensen af arrangementer og generere mere udveksling
mellem GUF-medlemmerne.
Det kan dog være svært altid at finde tiden til at deltage: ”Jeg
tror, at mange ønsker at dele erfaringer med hinanden, men
udfordringen er, at nogen skal tage teten”, siger Michaela,
mens Ditte tilføjer: ”Mit indtryk er, at mange har svært ved
at komme til de arrangementer, der allerede findes. Man har
rigtig travlt med sin egen forskning og med de mange ph.d.kurser”.

FORSKNINGENS CENTRALE PLACERING
Infektionsmedicin er et forskningstungt speciale, og for de
ph.d.-studerende er det en fordel: ”På morgenkonferencerne, når vi gennemgår problemstillingerne hos patienterne,
trækker vi ofte på forskningsresultater i vores beslutninger.
På den måde bruger vi videnskaben meget eksplicit”, siger

”Jeg sidder heldigvis på kontor med kollegaer,
jeg kan få hjælp hos”, fortæller Signe.

Ditte. Michaela tilføjer: ”Det er også nemt at få taletid, hvis
man gerne vil diskutere fremdriften i ph.d.-projektet, eller
hvis man ønsker at fremlægge sine forskningsresultater, for
kollegaerne er generelt meget interesserede i forskning”.

INTERESSANTE OVERGANGE
Blandt de ph.d.-studerende er der en bevidsthed om, at
der kan være en gevinst ved at skabe smidige overgange i
et karriereforløb: ”Når man går fra at være kliniker til at være
ph.d.-studerende, kan man have brug for support for at klare
overgangen bedst muligt. Det samme gør sig gældende,
når man har forsvaret ph.d.en og gerne vil føre sin forskning
videre”, siger Michaela og fortsætter: ”Det kunne være
interessant, hvis der var nogen, der beskæftigede sig med,
hvordan man kan skabe steder at søge råd og blive guidet”.

FORSKNINGEN VERSUS DRIFTEN
Signe, Ditte, Michaela og Simone deler et ønske om at kunne
passe forskningen ind i den kliniske hverdag efter ph.d.forløbet. ”Når man er færdig med ph.d.en, skal man ofte
være fokuseret for at bevare tilknytningen til sin primære
forskning, fordi der er brug for ens kliniske arbejdskraft”, siger
Simone. ”Hvis man går ind i en hoveduddannelse, som kører
meget efter et skema, efter ph.d.en, skal man også være
opmærksom på at afse tid til at forske”, tilføjer Signe. Alle
fire håber på, at de nødvendige rammer vil være til stede i
fremtiden, fx i form af delestillinger, så forskningen fortsat vil
være en del af deres arbejdsliv.
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Uddrag fra det seneste års forskning
på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital
MAJ 2018

Iltrobot til KOL-patienter
En ny robot sikrer, at KOL-patienter hele tiden får den
mængde ilt, de har behov for. Robotten afprøves på patienter
i Lungemedicinsk Afdeling. Via en klemme på KOL-patientens
finger kan man holde øje med patientens iltprocent og
automatisk give mere eller mindre ilt, så patienten fastholdes
på det mest optimale niveau. 

JULI 2018

Sygdommes spor i hjernen
Henrik Lundell fra MR-Forskningssektion får 11 mio. kroner
fra EU til at udvikle tekniske metoder til at skabe detaljerede
”landkort” over celleforandringer i hjernen. Det kan betyde
tidligere og mere nøjagtige diagnoser og behandlinger af
patienter med fx multipel sklerose, demens, depression eller
Parkinsons sygdom. 

Ormeæg mod tarmbetændelse
Nyt studie i Gastroenheden undersøger, om æg fra piskeorm
kan hjælpe mod kronisk betændelse i tyktarmen, som ca.
25.000 danskere lider af. Håbet er, at man kan dæmpe patient
ernes symptomer, bringe sygdommen i ro og reducere brugen
af binyrebarkhormon. 

Ærespris for banebrydende diabetesforskning
Professor og overlæge Sten Madsbad får æresprisen for sin
mangeårige indsats inden for diabetesforskningen. Giveren
er Bagger-Sørensen Fonden, som hvert år uddeler en pris
på 500.000 kroner til en person, der har ”ydet en elitær
forskningsindsats på allerhøjeste internationale niveau…”. 

DNA fra kræftceller spores i urin 
Ved at undersøge DNA i urin håber forskere fra HNPCC-registret
i Klinisk Forskningscenter at udvikle nye screeningsmetoder
til at spotte urinvejskræft, som kan udvikle sig hos familier
med arvelig tarmkræft. En såkaldt ”urinfiltreringskop” kan
opsamle urinprøver og filtrere cellerne fra, så man kan
undersøge, om der er tale om kræftceller.

Kampen mod alverdens virus
Troels Scheel fra Infektionsmedicinsk Afdeling modtager
11 mio. kroner fra EU til sin forskning i virusinfektioner, fx
hepatitis C, gul feber og Zika. Forskerne ser på, hvad der sker,
når virus inficerer vores celler. I modsætning til bakterier er
virus afhængig af at kunne overtage vores celler, og derfor er
det vigtigt at forstå samspillet mellem virus og cellerne. 

AUGUST 2018

Ekstra midler til forskningen
Hospitalsdirektionen uddeler ekstra 4,7 mio. kr. til at styrke
forskningen på Amager og Hvidovre Hospital inden for
indsatsområderne i forskningsstrategien. Midlerne er tiltænkt
yngre forskere og spirende forskningsledere (postdocs).
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NOVEMBER 2018

Ikke-vestlige hjertepatienter tabes efter indlæggelse 
Mange hjertepatienter med indvandrerbaggrund tager ikke
medicinen og har vanskeligt ved at følge samtaler om sund
livsstil. Når de bliver udskrevet, falder en stor del fra behand
lingen. Det konkluderer afdelingssygeplejerske Hanne Winther
fra Indvandrermedicinsk Klinik i sin ph.d. om hjerterehabilitering
blandt indvandrere.

JANUAR 2019

Kvinder med astma har
ofte brug for fertilitets
behandling 
Det viser forskning fra
Lungem edicinsk Afd e
ling. Særligt kvinder over
35 år med astma har
brug for hjælp. Hele 25
procent af denne gruppe
får fertilitetsbehandling.

Ny forsknings
strategi
I 2018 fik Amager og Hvidovre Hospital en ny
forskningsstrategi:

Det handler om livet - Strategi for
forskningen på Amager og Hvidovre
Hospital
Strategien har fokus på kroniske lidelser, akutte
patientforløb og forskning og innovation tæt
på klinikken. Hospitalet vil styrke forskningen
i de kommende år for i endnu højere grad at
udbrede og udvikle de erfaringer og resultater,
som hospitalets forskere opnår.

FEBRUAR 2019

22 mio. kr. til sundhedsforskningen i Region Hovedstaden
Region Hovedstadens Forskningsfond til Sundhedsforskning
giver 22 forskellige projekter midler til forskning i fx udvikling
af frysetørrede blodplader, anvendelse af telemedicin ved
1813-opkald, der omhandler syge børn, udvikling af ny hepatitis C vaccine og tidlig opsporing af hjertesygdomme via
scanning af nyfødte.

MARTS 2019

Enkle træningsøvelser kan hjælpe, hvis man har svært ved
at holde på afføringen
Et forskningssamarbejde mellem Fysio- og Ergoterapeutisk
Afdeling, Gastroenheden og Klinisk Forskningscenter viser,
at enkle træningsøvelser for bækkenbunden medfører færre
problemer med at holde på afføringen. 

VED INDGANGEN TIL 2019
HAVDE AMAGER OG HVIDOVRE
HOSPITAL:
•

18 professorer

•

30 postdocs

•

12 kliniske forskningslektorer

•

76 ph.d.- og kandidatstipendiater
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Sygeplejeforskning
- Vil hjælpe sårbare familier med nyfødte
Camilla Ejlertsen er ph.d.-studerende på Gynækologisk-Obste
trisk Afdeling. Med en baggrund som sygeplejerske og en kan
didatgrad i folkesundhedsvidenskab har hun valgt at give sig
i kast med et ph.d-projekt, hvor ambitionen er at udvikle et
optimeret barselsforløb for sårbare familier - både på barselsgangen og i overgangen til sundhedsplejen. Projektet skal øge
forældrenes sensitivitet overfor det nyfødte barn og styrke relationen mellem barn og forældre.

lyst til at videreudvikle sig
fagligt og videnskabeligt,
og Camilla afholder blandt
andet journal clubs og
tager initiativer, som forplanter sig i afdelingen, så
den kan profitere af hendes projekt og nye viden.

SYGEPLEJEFAGLIG ERFARING

FÆLLESSKABET
LØFTER OPGAVEN

Et særligt aspekt af at være ph.d.-studerende med en
baggrund som sygeplejerske er, at sygeplejeforskningen er et
relativt nyt felt: ”Der er mange nye stier, der skal trædes, og det
gør arbejdet komplekst men også enormt spændende”, siger
Camilla. ”Her er jeg glad for min sygeplejefaglige erfaring, som
jeg kan overføre til ph.d.-projektet, og som giver mig en følelse
af at være på forkant”, fortæller hun.

NYSGERRIGHED OG KRITISK SANS
”De sygeplejersker, der vælger en forskerkarriere, er typisk
kendetegnet ved, at de ser kritisk på de forhold, der omgiver
dem, stiller spørgsmål til den kliniske praksis og går aktivt ind
i problemstillinger”, siger Camilla. Derudover skal man have
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Camilla Ejlertsen forsker for at ud
vikle et optimeret barselsforløb for
sårbare familier.

I Gynækologisk-Obstetrisk
Afdeling har Camilla oplevet en solid ledelsesmæssige opbakning, og det har været
udslagsgivende for, at hun trives som ph.d.-studerende. ”Jeg
har en fremsynet og støttende ledende oversygeplejerske
samt en kompetent hovedvejleder. For mig er det afgørende,
at min ledelse ser vigtigheden af at bygge bro mellem ph.d.uddannelsen og den praktiske hverdag med patienterne, hvor
vi bruger den videnskabelige metode, som et ph.d.-projekt
bygger på”, siger Camilla. ”Derudover er det spændende karriereveje, gode vilkår for forskningen, konferencer, temadage
og undervisning, der bevirker, at jeg er glad for at være ph.d.studerende”, slutter hun.
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Sygeplejeforskning
- Ser på de pårørendes rolle
Julie Jacoby Petersen er projektsygeplejerske og ph.d.-studerende i Gastroenheden. Efter at have været sygeplejerske
i mange år valgte Julie at bygge videre på sine kompetencer
med en kandidatgrad i pædagogisk filosofi. ”Det var fordybelsen i arbejdet med kandidaten, der tændte interessen for det
akademiske felt. Men det var først, da jeg fik en stilling som
klinisk underviser i Gastroenheden, at jeg øjnede muligheden
for at begynde på et ph.d.-projekt”, siger Julie.

LEDELSE OG VEJLEDNING
Det har været essentielt for Julie at være en del af et forskningsmiljø, hvor der er rum til at sparre med andre ph.d.-studerende, og hvor man kan gå i dialog på tværs af faggrænserne,
fx mellem læger og sygeplejersker. Især to faktorer er efter
Julies mening grundlæggende for et godt ph.d.-forløb: ”Jeg er
taknemmelig for at have en ledelse, der tør satse på mig, og
en tilgængelig og kompetent vejleder - så er man godt på vej”,
slutter hun.

DE PÅRØRENDE SKAL BRINGES
I SPIL
Julies ph.d.-projekt undersøger muligheden
for at involvere de pårørende i plejen af ældre akutopererede gastroenterologiske patienter. Det er et tværsektorielt projekt, hvor
interventionen bliver afprøvet på hospitalet
og i tre kommuner. Ambitionen er at styrke
familiernes og patienternes evne til at håndtere de fysiske og mentale udfordringer, patienterne møder i hverdagen, når de bliver
udskrevet fra hospitalet.

RIFT OM MIDLERNE TIL FÅ
FORSKNINGSSYGEPLEJERSKER
Et særligt aspekt af at være ph.d.-stude
rende med en baggrund som sygeplejerske
er, at fondsmidlerne, der kan søges til at
finansiere projektet, er begrænsede, mens
kon
kur
rencen om midlerne samtidig er
stor. ”Det er også specielt, at på trods af at
konkurrencen er stor, er der ikke ret mange
af os forskningssygeplejersker”, siger Julie.
”Jeg er eksempelvis den første i Gastro
enheden”.
Julie Jacoby Petersens ph.d.-projekt undersøger
muligheden for at involvere de pårørende i plejen af
ældre akutopererede gastroenterologiske patienter.
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Ambitioner og målrettethed
karakteriserer de unge
forskere
”Jeg har oplevet, at det ortopædkirurgiske speciale er blevet
mere populært gennem de sidste 20 år. Der er kommet rift
om stillingerne, og flere er begyndt at forske, bl.a. for at få et
mere attraktivt CV. Forskningen er i dag en del af afdelingens
identitet, og den er med til at gøre hverdagen interessant, fordi
man som forsker undersøger, hvordan arbejdet kan udføres
optimalt. Stadig flere læger ønsker at inddrage forskning i
deres karriere, og udviklingen går i retning af, at der uddannes
flere og yngre forskere.

MOTIVATION SOM DRIVKRAFT
I dag møder jeg ofte de unge forskere, når de som
medicinstuderende er i sidste halvdel af deres studie, og
de kommer ofte med en målrettet plan om at ville forske.
Det er rigtig fint, hvis man som ny forsker har idéer til
forskningsprojekter, men det gør ikke så meget, hvis man i
starten ikke ved præcis, hvad man vil forske i. Det vigtigste er,
at man er motiveret og virkelig har lyst til at forske. Udvikling af
gode idéer til forskningsprojekter er ofte en proces med flere
deltagere, og man vil som ung forsker opleve, at andre i starten
kommer med idéerne, indtil man selv får bedre fodfæste i
forskningen.

MAN SKAL TAGE CHANCER
Både vejleder og afdeling investerer meget tid i de unge
forskere, og vi taler åbent om forventninger og krav fx i forhold
til progression og deadlines, for det er nødvendigt, at vi kan
arbejde effektivt hele tiden.
Derudover gør jeg altid de unge forskere opmærksomme på,
at der ikke er nogen garantier i livet. Man risikerer, at det man
har lagt kræfter i og synes er helt genialt, kan resten af verden
ikke se pointen i, og den slags chancer må man tage.
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Professor Anders Troelsen,
Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling.

EN GOD INDGANG TIL TILVÆRELSEN SOM
FORSKER
Hos os går vi meget op i at have tydelige milepæle, den nødvendige opbakning og et støttende miljø omkring den enkelte. Rent fysisk skal man høre hjemme et sted og have et
skrivebord og nogle kollegaer, man kan diskutere med. Det
er vigtigt, at man bliver taget godt imod, når man debuterer
som forsker for at beholde engagementet og energien til at
fortsætte.
På medicinstudiet er der kommet et forskningssemester, hvor
man forsker på fuld tid og fx skriver en artikel. Det tror jeg vil
skabe en god ramme og gøre forskningen klinisk relevant, så
det er en satsning fra universiteternes side, som jeg forventer
meget af”.
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Slidgigt kan fx give
smerter i knæ.

CAG ROAD skal gøre os
klogere på slidgigt
I juni 2018 fik Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling på Hvidovre Hospital sammen med Københavns Universitet udnævnt en Clinical Academic Group (CAG) i form af ”CAG ROAD: Research in
OsteoArthritis Denmark – Prevention and treatment through
the lifespan of patients”.

Artrose medfører smerter og nedsat funktionsevne. CAGsamarbejdet skal gøre det nemmere at forstå, forebygge og
behandle artrose, så patienternes smerter kan nedsættes, og
deres funktionsniveau øges. Det vil blandt andet betyde færre
sygedage og en bedre livskvalitet for patienterne.
Med CAG ROAD kommer Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling til at bidrage
væsentligt til den fremtidige forskning på artroseområdet.

OM CAGS
CAGs udnævnes af partnerskabet Greater Copenhagen
Health Science Partners. Partnerne er Region Hovedstaden,
Region Sjælland, Danmarks Tekniske Universitet og Køben
havns Universitet.
CAGs består af forskere og klinikere fra partnernes institu
tioner, og målet er at bidrage til sundhedsområdet med nye
forskningsresultater, øget kvalitet i det kliniske arbejde og
hurtigere implementering af resultater. Det sker gennem et
stærkt fagligt netværk med et fælles strategisk sigte.
Hver CAG modtager 500.000 kr. om året i to år samt
mulighed for at søge om yderligere 500.000 kr. til tredje
år. Hver CAG tildeles derudover 450.000 kr. årligt i tre år til
indskrivning af én ny ph.d.-studerende om året.
I 2017 blev fire kliniske forskningsgrupper for første
gang udnævnt til CAGs - og i 2018 yderligere fire. I 2019
udvælger Greater Copenhagen Health Science Partners
igen nye CAGs, som lanceres den 4. juni.

Professor Anders Troelsen fra Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling
står i spidsen for CAG-samarbejdet, som skal skabe bedre
livskvalitet for mennesker med artrose – også kaldet slidgigt
i daglig tale. Ca. 900.000 danskere lider af artrose, og hvert
12. besøg hos egen læge vedrører denne folkesygdom. Mange
patienter får de første symptomer allerede i 30’erne og
40’erne og er dermed plaget af sygdommen i årtier.

CAG ROAD ER ET SAMARBEJDE MELLEM:
Det Sundhedsvidenskabelige Fakultet, Københavns
Universitet
• Institut for Klinisk Veterinærmedicin
• Institut for Folkesundhedsvidenskab
• Institut for Farmaci
Ortopædkirurgisk Afdeling, Hvidovre Hospital
• Clinical Orthopaedic Research Hvidovre (CORH)
• Sports Orthopaedic Research Center (SORC-C)
• Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Research - Copenhagen
(PMR-C) – i samarbejde med Fysio- og Ergoterapeutisk
Afdeling samt Klinisk Forskningscenter
Bispebjerg og Frederiksberg Hospital
• The Parker Institute
Region Sjælland
• Næstved Sygehus
• PROgrez, Slagelse Sygehus
VIVE – Det Nationale Forsknings- og Analysecenter for
Velfærd
Samt en række associerede samarbejdspartnere
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Gode råd når du søger
fondsmidler


KONTAKT EVT. FONDEN

Din ansøgning er blot en af mange, og bedømmerne vil
ofte begynde med at skimme teksten for at se, om der
er indledende årsager til at afvise ansøgningen, så de kan
nedbringe antallet af kandidater. Vær derfor omhyggelig
med formalia. Søg fx ikke lønmidler hvis det fremgår, at der
ikke gives penge til løn og overhold krav til ansøgningens
længde og indhold.

Hvis du er i tvivl om, hvorvidt det er relevant for dig at
ansøge en fond om midler, kan det være en god investering
at kontakte fonden og få det afklaret. Det tager tid at
skrive en god ansøgning, og sandsynligheden for at blive
tildelt støtte er lille, hvis ansøgningen ikke rammer plet i
forhold til det, fonden støtter.



SKRIV ET FORSTÅELIGT ABSTRACT
Bedømmerne har ikke nødvendigvis indsigt i dit specifikke
forskningsfelt. Skriv derfor abstractet i et sprog, der
kan forstås af en person uden forhåndskendskab til
dit område. Du kan gå i detaljer og være mere fagligt
orienteret i resten af ansøgningen. Hvis bedømmerne
intet forstår af abstractet, kan de ikke blive begejstrede
for dit projekt.
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FORMALIA SKAL VÆRE I ORDEN



FORÆR BEDØMMERNE ARGUMENTER
FOR AT PRIORITERE DIN ANSØGNING
Hvis der i opslaget står, at fonden prioriterer en særlig
type forskning så beskriv eksplicit, hvorfor din forskning
lever op til kravene. Hvis bedømmerne selv skal udlede
det, risikerer du, at de ikke ser sammenhængen.

Kilde: Seniorforsker Jesper Eugen-Olsen, Klinisk Forskningscenter,
bedømmer af bl.a. ansøgninger til EU’s forskningsprogrammer.

Abstractsamling – Forskningsdag 2019
Indholdsfortegnelse fordelt alfabetisk efter fornavn
1

Andreas Sandø: Ventral hernia repair and long-term patient-reported outcomes: A systematic review
and critical appraisal

2

Anna Kylbergh: Evaluation of PD-L1 expression in BRCA-germline mutated breast cancer

3

Anna Offersgaard: Exploring a fixed-bed bioreactor platform for hepatitis C virus particle production
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Andreas Sandø

Ventral hernia repair and long-term patient-reported outcomes: A systematic review and critical appraisal
Sandø A(1), Rosen M(2), Heniford BT (3), Bisgaard T(1)
Gastro Unit, Surgical Division, Center for Surgical Research, Hvidovre University Hospital Copenhagen, Denmark1, Lerner College of Medicine, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio, United States2, Division of Gastrointestinal and Minimally Invasive Surgery, Department of Surgery, Carolinas Medical Center, Charlotte, North Carolina, United States3

Background
Patient-reported outcomes measures (PROMs) have been increasingly accepted as an important adjunct to traditional quality of surgery measures and thus the patients’ perspective of the success of an elective operation such as
hernia repair. The primary outcome in this analysis was long-term PROM changes after elective incisional, umbilical, epigastric, and parastomal hernia repair.
Methods
MEDLINE, Pubmed, Embase and CENTRAL databases were searched (2000 - Oct. 4th, 2018) for studies reporting
any of 19 predefined PROMs pre- and postoperatively following a ventral hernia repair. Studies were explicitly analyzed according to intragroup PROM changes. PROM data was converted to a 0-100 scale and a clinically relevant
pre- vs postoperative change was predefined as a statistically significant improvement of ≥30 % when assessed as
a primary outcome. As patients served as their own controls, a meta-analysis of intergroup comparison was irrelevant.
Results
The search strategy yielded 9,453 eligible studies of which 41 were included for analysis. Most studies were of poor
or moderate quality. Evidence supported a clinically relevant improvement in preoperative pain, physical impairment, and stoma-related complaints in patients undergoing a large-sized incisional and medium-sized parastomal
hernia repair. Final conclusions were not possible for the many other PROMs in respect of other types and sizes of
hernia repairs. Intensity of preoperative complaints may predict postoperative outcome after medium- and largesized hernia repair.
Conclusions
Evidence only supported a clinically relevant long-term postoperative improvement in pain, physical impairment,
and stoma-related complaints in patients after a large-sized incisional or a medium-sized parastomal hernia repair.
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Evaluation of PD-L1 expression in BRCA-germline mutated breast cancer
A. M. Kylbergh1, I. M. H. Soenderstrup1, M. B. Jensen2, B. Ejlertsen2 3, J. O. Eriksen1, A. M. Gerdes4, T. A.
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1
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Danish Breast Cancer Cooperative Group, Copenhagen University Hospital, Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark
3
Department of Oncology, Copenhagen University Hospital, Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark
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Department of Clinical Genetics, Copenhagen University Hospital, Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark
5
Department of Clinical Genetics, Odense University Hospital, Odense, Denmark
2

Introduction: Approximately 3-5% of breast cancer patients are BRCA1 or BRCA2 germline mutation
carriers. Programmed death ligand-1 (PD-L1) is a transmembrane protein with immune regulatory function,
expressed in tumor cells and immune cells. The purpose of this study was to investigate the expression of
PD-L1 in BRCA1/2 germline mutated breast cancers and the association of PD-L1 with clinicopathological
factors including Estrogen receptor status (ER) and Tumor infiltrating lymphocytes (sTILs).
Materials and methods: Formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tumor tissue from 411 breast cancer patients
with germline BRCA1/BRCA2 mutation were included in this study. Immunohistochemical staining for PD-L1
with VENTANA PD-L1 (SP263) Assay was successfully performed on Tissue Micro Array and full sections
from 373 patients. ER positivity was defined as ≥ 1% ER positive nuclear staining. PD-L1 expression was
defined as ≥ 1% positive membraneous staining in the tumor cells. sTILs were assessed according to the
International Immuno-Oncology Biomarkers Working Group’s guidelines.
Results: Fifty-three percent of the tumors were ER positive and PD-L1 positivity was identified in 132 (35%)
of the tumors. PD-L1 was significantly associated with BRCA1 (p<0.0001), ER negative status (p<0.0001),
medullary differentiated histology (p<0.0001) and sTILs (p<0.0001).
Discussion and conclusion: In this study we demonstrated a high PD-L1 expression in tumor cells from
BRCA germline mutated breast cancers. This is in contrast to previous studies on sporadic breast cancer
with the PD-L1 (SP142) Assay. Our results might have an impact on treatment options for BRCA-germline
mutated breast cancer patients. Further investigation of the correlation between PD-L1 status, subtypes of
CD4/CD8 positive sTILs and association with prognosis is in progress.
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Infektionsmedicinsk afdeling
Anna Offersgaard

Exploring a fixed-bed bioreactor platform for hepatitis C virus particle production

Anna Offersgaard, Anne F. Pihl, Jens Bukh, Judith M. Gottwein
Copenhagen Hepatitis C Program (CO-HEP), Department of Infectious Diseases, Copenhagen University Hospital, Hvidovre,
and Department of Immunology and Microbiology, Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark

Background
Chronic infections with hepatitis C virus (HCV) remain a leading cause of liver disease, worldwide, and a vaccine is
not yet available. This has motivated establishment of processes for high titer HCV particle production, which enables mouse immunization studies with inactivated whole viral particles. The established processes allow efficient
particle production from human hepatoma (Huh7.5) cells in monolayer cell cultures in 10-layer cell factories. High
density cell culture systems based on different types of carriers constitute an alternative to monolayer cell cultures
and such platforms are attractive for high titer virus particle production.
Methods
The CelCradleTM is a small scale fixed-bed bioreactor and here we investigated its potential for support of Huh7.5
cell culture and production of HCV particles. Carriers in the CelCradleTM consist of a meshwork of fibers and form a
fixed bed in a medium containing culture bottle where tide motion circulation minimizes shear stress in the system.
In this study, Huh7.5 cells were expanded in T flasks and 170 million cells were seeded in a CelCradleTM bottle in
Dulbecco’s Modified Eagles Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Glucose levels and pH in
the culture medium were adjusted twice a day aiming at >1g glucose/L and a pH range of 7-7.4 by medium exchange or by supplementation with 20-45% D-glucose solution and 7.5-10% NaHCO3, respectively. Every 1-2 days
carriers were sampled to evaluate cell density by Hoechst nuclei staining and to detach cells with trypsin for counting. A highly efficient JFH1-based genotype 5a HCV recombinant was used to test infection and Adenovirus Expression Medium (AEM) was used to establish HCV production under serum-free conditions, required for production
of pharmaceuticals such as vaccines. HCV infectivity titers in cell culture supernatant were determined to evaluate
virus particle production and detached cells were stained to evaluate spread of infection.
Results
The CelCradleTM fixed-bed bioreactor supported efficient attachment and growth of Huh7.5 cells, achieving total cell
numbers of 8.5x108-1.3x109 with cell densities of 1.7-2.6 million cells/mL, efficient production of HCV with infectivity
titers of up to 6.9 log10 focus forming units (FFU)/mL and HCV production under serum-free conditions.
An initial experiment confirmed that the fixed-bed platform was suitable for culture of Huh7.5 cells in serum containing medium with cells growing confluently on carriers and cell numbers plateauing 5 days post cell seed (DPCS).
In a subsequent experiment HCV infection was carried out on DPCS 3 at an MOI of 0.006. The cell density plateau
was reached on DPCS 7 and on DPCS 9 ≥80% of cells were infected. Infectivity titers reached up to 6.8 log10
FFU/mL and 5 harvests had titers of ≥6 log10 FFU/mL. From DPCS 12 cell density decreased followed by a drop in
the infectivity titers.
In a third experiment, infection was carried out at DPCS 2 and ≥80% infected cells were observed at DPCS 5, preceding the time of high cell density, which was recorded from DPCS 6. Exchanging serum-containing medium for
serum-free medium at this time point extended the life time of the culture as also observed for monolayer cell cultures. Infectivity titers up to 6.9 log10 FFU/mL were detected with 14 harvests yielding ≥6 log10 FFU/mL producing a
total of 10.3 log10 FFUs. This represents an improvement compared to monolayer systems typically yielding 9.6-10
log10 FFUs per cell factory. An advantage of the CelCradleTM platform is its scalability, up to industrial production
size, rendering further optimization of this system a relevant task.
In conclusion, this type of fixed-bed bioreactor could serve as a valuable platform for production of HCV, aiding the
development of a whole particle inactivated HCV vaccine.
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Electrophysiological measures of interference control in children at familial risk for schizophrenia or
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Background Children of parents with schizophrenia (SZ) or bipolar disorder (BP) have a higher risk of developing
similar or other mental disorders as their parents, compared to children of parents without these disorders. Given
the fact that these children carry a genetic liability for SZ or BP, they are at familial high risk (FHR) for SZ (FHR-SZ)
or BP (FHR-BP). Studying children at FHR has the potential to investigate underlying neural mechanisms, which
can increase our knowledge about the etiology of the illness. Electroencephalography (EEG), beneficial due to its
high temporal resolution, helps us understand the neural dynamics that underlie basic cognitive processes.
Interference control is the ability to keep attention to relevant information while getting distracted by irrelevant
information. The event-related potentials (ERPs) N2 and P3 are respectively related to interference control and
focused attention, and deficits have been described in patients with SZ and to a lesser degree in patients with BP.
Using EEG in a behavioral task that measures interference control may provide insights in neurodevelopmental
processes preceding the manifestation of the illnesses.
Method This study is part of the Danish High Risk and Resilience Study, which is a prospective, longitudinal cohort
study of children at FHR-SZ (N = 202), children at FHR-BP (N = 120), and children of parents without SZ or BP (N =
200). The overall aim is to study risk and resilience factors. After the baseline measures (VIA7) where children were
aged 7, we added EEG to the first follow-up (VIA11) where children are aged 11. In this EEG study, 200 children
are asked to participate (80 children with FHR-SZ; 50 children with FHR-BP; and 70 children with no FHR). Children
perform a modified flanker task during a 128-channel electroencephalography recording. Task performance, in
terms of accuracy, reaction time (RT), and coefficient of variance of the RT (CV), as well as amplitudes and
latencies of stimulus-locked and response-locked ERPs will be analyzed and compared between groups.
Results Due to the ongoing data collection and blind status of the data collectors, only preliminary behavioral
results based on group-level will be presented. To date, 120 children aged 11-12 years have participated in this
study. Accuracy, RT, and CV for congruent and incongruent trials are shown in table 1. We showed a significant
difference between accuracy and RT between congruent trials and incongruent trials, meaning more errors and
slower response in the interference control demanding condition.
Conclusion The findings will advance the understanding of neurodevelopmental processes that occur in children at
FHR for SZ or BP, before they potentially develop these disorders. Increasing our knowledge about risk factors is
relevant for early detection of severe psychiatric disorders.
Funding This study was supported by the Lundbeck Foundation Initiative for Integrative Psychiatric Research
(iPSYCH), the Mental Health Services of the Capital Region of Denmark, the Research Fund in Capital Region of
Denmark, The Independent Research Fund Denmark and The Innovation Foundation.
Accuracy (%)
Congruent trials
Incongruent trials
Errors
Statistics congruent versus
incongruent (p-value)

0.92
0.80
0.14
P<0.001

RT (ms)
Mean
530.72
614.12
343.40
P<0.001

SD
121.69
116.6
231.34

CV
23.02
19.17
76.45

Table 1. Preliminary behavioral results of flanker task of 120 children of age 11-12 years. RT is only over correctly responded trials.
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Background
Family-centered care (FCC) is recommended as a frame of reference for treatment and care in NICUs. A key
element in FCC is partnership. Such partnerships are characterised by complex interpersonal relationships
and interactions between nurses and parents/families. Partnerships therefore appear to present a significant
challenge.
Aims and objectives
To explore how parents and nurses experience partnership in neonatal intensive care units (NICU) in hospitals. Furthermore, to explore existing barriers and facilitators to partnership.
Design
A qualitative meta-synthesis.
Method
Exhaustive searching in ten databases: Cinahl, Pubmed (MEDLINE), Embase, PsycInfo, Scopus and
Swemed+, Opengrey, MedNar, Google Scholar and ProQuest Dissertations & Thesis Global. A total of 1,644
studies (after removal of duplicates) were critically assessed and 21 studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria. A
meta-aggregation was used to synthesise the findings from the studies. Methodically quality assessed with
QUARI/SUMARI and PRISMA.
Findings
Through a meta-aggregative approach two synthesised findings were developed: 1) co-creation of mutual
knowledge and 2) developing competencies and negotiating roles. The first synthesis embraced the categories: being respected and listened to, trust, sharing knowledge, and the second synthesis embraced the categories: room to learn with guidance, encouraging and enabling, being in control. In constructing the categories, findings were divided into characteristics, barriers and facilitators to application.
Conclusion
A successful relationship between parents and nurses can be achieved through co-creation of mutual
knowledge as well as development of competencies and negotiation of roles. NICU nurses are in a position
where they exercise power, but they can change the culture if they are aware of what seems to facilitate or
act as a barrier to a partnership with parents.
Relevance to clinical practice
This new evidence is relevant both to integrate into policies and guidelines and for individual nurses to reflect
on and incorporate into their daily work in NICUs.
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Cell culture derived genotype 5a HCV particles formulated with human adjuvants
elicit neutralizing antibodies in immunized mice
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Abstract
Infectious cell culture systems might enable the development of a whole particle hepatitis C virus (HCV) vaccine. A
highly efficient JFH1-based HCV recombinant with genotype 5a (isolate SA13) specific Core-NS2, recently
developed by our group, was used to establish a bioprocess allowing immunogenicity studies in mice.
HCV was produced in Huh7.5 cell monolayer cultures in 10-layer cell factories under serum-free conditions. Each
factory yielded 5 harvests of 800 mL supernatant with infectivity titers of ~6.0 log10 focus forming units (FFU)/mL.
We purified HCV from 8-80 L supernatant by cross flow filtration, iodixanol ultracentrifugation and sephadex chromatography, recovering up to 25% of input HCV and achieving 2000-fold concentrated and highly pure antigen. BALB/c
mice were immunized 4 times with UV-inactivated HCV equivalent to 7.0-8.1 log10 FFU formulated with
Alum+monophosphoryl lipid A or Addavax. In vitro neutralization assays with purified serum IgG from these animals
showed up to 60% or 80% neutralization of the homologous virus with or without hypervariable region 1,
respectively. To increase the dose of vaccine antigen in future studies, HCV production in high-cell-density cultures
would be advantageous. We obtained proof-of-concept for high-cell-density Huh7.5 culture and high titer HCV
production in a small-scale fixed bed hollow fiber bioreactor (FiberCell Systems) under serum-free conditions,
yielding up to 14 harvests of 20 mL with infectivity titers of up to 7.6 log10 FFU/mL.
In conclusion, we established a bioprocess for generation of an inactivated HCV particle vaccine antigen and
obtained proof-of-concept for its immunogenicity in formulation with adjuvants licensed for human use.
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Culture of pan-genotypic JFH1-based Core-NS2 chimeric viruses in Huh7.5 cells is a valuable tool for
sourcing high-titer genotype-specific Core-NS2 virus for various applications, including studies on envelope-specific neutralizing antibodies and entry factors. We previously demonstrated that culture adaptive
mutations in genotype 1-7 recombinants display genetic stability during cell-free passage in Huh7.5 cells,
and increase viral titers.
Here we probed genetic stability in vivo following infection of liver chimeric mice with genotype 1-7 CoreNS2/JFH1 recombinants. Nine of 11 mice displayed peak viral titer from 3X104 to 5X106 IU/ml at week 23 post infection. The viral load had declined <10-fold in most animals by week 8, however in two genotype 1b infected animals, viral load dropped to <103 IU/ml. One genotype 3a infected animal sustained titers >105 IU/ml for 15 weeks. Deep sequencing of the full open reading frame, amplified directly as a
single fragment, demonstrated that all but one genotype retained specific culture adaptive mutations
throughout the infection in vivo. However, all viral genotypes rapidly acquired additional coding mutations
throughout the genome. These results demonstrate that all culture adapted genotype-specific Core-NS2
chimeric viruses are capable of replicating in humanized liver chimeric mice despite exposure to the innate immune surveillance present in this model. However, in vivo conditions drive additional adaptation in
all viral strains. Establishing these HCV genotype 1-7 model systems, as previously reported by us for
genotype 2a, will permit the direct coupling of detailed in vitro studies with important verification of findings in vivo.  
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Background: Age related loss of muscle and bone (sarcopenia and osteoporosis), increases the risk of falls and
fractures and consequently leads to a substantial economic burden for the individual and for the society. The combined condition, osteosarcopenia, may identify patients at a higher risk of those outcomes and could be relevant for
assessment and treatment in clinical practice.
Aim: To evaluate the current knowledge of the prevalence of osteosar-copenia and the fracture risk in older people.
Method: Systematic review and meta-analysis of 27 original papers, whereof 17 were suitable for meta-analysis.
Results: The prevalence of osteosarcopenia varied (5-37%) depending on the classification of sarcopenia and
whether participants were classified initially according to sarcopenia or osteo-porosis. In patients with low-energy
osteoporotic fractures, sarcopenia was present in 7.8-58% and 1.3-96.3% of the cases, women and men,
respectively. The meta-analysis of prevalence of sarcopenia in patients with osteoporotic fracture (n=9) was 46%
(95% CI: 44, 48; p<0.001). Mean bone mineral density and T-score of femoral neck was significantly lower in
sarcopenic subjects (-0.07 g/Cm2 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.06) and -0.34 (95% CI: -0.46, -0.23), respec-tively) and the
relative risk of fracture (sarcopenic versus non-sarcopenic) in meta-analysis including four studies was 1.37 (95%
CI: 1.18, 1.59; p<0.001). Conclusion: Osteosarcopenia is frequent and the relative risk of osteoporotic fracture is
higher among sarcopenic subjects.
Perspectives: Assessment of sarcopenia in a typical osteoporotic patient may be relevant in daily clinical practice.
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Baggrund:
Verden oplever at andelen af ældre borgere stiger medførende flere der lever længere med kroniske sygdomme. Der er derfor behov for fokus på optimal behandling af disse samt forebyggelse
af funktionstab.
I indeværende studie er der fokus på aldersrelateret muskel- og knogletab kendt som sarkopeni
og osteoporose, hvilke begge er årsag til nedsat funktionsevne, fald, knoglebrud og øget dødelighed. Man kan formode, at har man begge tilstande, kaldet osteo-sarkopeni, er risikoen større. I en
nyligt publiceret oversigtsartikel og meta-analyse har man fundet at prævalensen af sarkopeni
blandt patienter med symptomatisk osteoporose er 46% (95% CI: 44, 48; p<0.001). Knogle mineral
tæthed og T-score var endvidere signifikant lavere blandt sarkopene versus ikke sarkopene (BMD:
-0.07 g/Cm2 (95% CI: 0.08, 0.06) and T-score: -0.34 (95% CI: -0.46, -0.23)) og frakturrisikoen var
signifikant højere hos sarkopene (RR:1.37; 95% CI: 1.18, 1.59; p<0.001).
Formål:
Indeværende studie vil belyse hyppigheden af osteo-sarkopeni, fald , svimmelhed og knoglebrud i
en population med forventet knogleskørhed og derved vurdere om sarkopeni-screening fremadrettet bør indgå i den normale kliniske vurdering af osteoporotiske patienter. Endvidere, at evaluere
om det er muligt at udpege personer med forhøjet risiko for disse tilstande ved måling af knogleog muskelmarkører samt ved vurdering af aldring på celle- og personniveau.
Metode:
Alle deltagere får foretaget en fuldkropsskanning på en DXA skanner for at måle knogletæthed,
muskelmasse og fedtmasse. Muskelstyrke måles med et håndholdt dynamometer og funktionsevne vurderes ved gangtest og ved testen ”rejse-sætte-sig”. Biokemisk planlægges det at måle
leukocyt telomer længde (cellulær aldrings markør) samt mere specifikke knogle- og muskelmarkører. Deltagerne bliver fotograferet forfra (profil) og fra siden (kropsholdning) med henblik på vurdering af visuel alder. Deltagerne interviewes ud fra validerede spørgeskemaer Sarc-F (sarkopeniscreening) og PASE (spørgsmål om fysisk aktivitet) samt ud fra spørgsmål om fald, svimmelhed,
besvimelsestilfælde, knoglebrud og eventuel behandling for knogleskørhed.
Perspektiv:
I fremtidige interventionsstudier vil det være interessant om intervention mod både knogle- og muskeltab samt eventuel regelret faldudredning og intervention mod påviste risikofaktorer for fald vil
resultere i færre fald og brud end hvis man blot intervenerer mod knogleskørhed.
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Look – Your Baby is talking to you
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It is well documented that the formation of the early relation between parents and infant has a significant im-pact on the child’s
mental, social and cognitive development and competencies. Symptoms of mental illness can affect parenting capabilities. Research
have found that parental psychopathology may interfere with a healthy interaction with the infant by reducing the ability to be
sensitively attuned and responsive to the in-fant’s signal, needs and cues due to the nature of the psychiatric symptoms.

The aim of this study is to investigate what potential lies within the postpartum stay at the obstetric depart-ment and in the transition
to the primary health care sector for vulnerable families and to develop an inter-vention that will help increase the parental sensitivity
towards their new born infant in order to enter a healthy early relationship formation.

The study is a prospective mixed-method study consisting of three sub-studies. The first study is a register-based study which aims to
investigate how the proportion and the absolute risk of children with predefined adverse developmental outcomes is distributed
between families defined as level three or four compared to families defined as level one and two. The second study aims to
qualitatively uncover needs and preferences of the vulnerable families and to investigate the experiences of the health care
professionals. Subsequently an intervention study will be developed, adapted, implemented and evaluated.

The intervention will be carried out at the obstetric department at Hvidovre hospital and in transition to the primary healthcare sector
using components from family focused nursing (FFN) and neonatal behavioral observational sessions (NBO) in addition to what have
appeared in the two first sub-studies. The aim of the intervention is to facilitate family consciousness of their resources and increase
parental sensitivity to foster the best possible prerequisites for a healthy early relationship formation between parent and infant. The
study population consists of mothers with anxiety or depression diagnosis giving birth at Hvidovre hospital and enrollment will start
spring 2019.

The enactment, implementation and evaluation of the intervention will determine whether the combination of FFN, NBO and
improved collaboration between the obstetric department and the health visitor is associated with increased family function and
increased parental sensitivity among parents in the intervention group compared to the control group. Effect from baseline (24-48
hours post-partum) to follow-up (3 months post-partum) will be measured on both the mother, the parents and the infant focusing on
depression symptoms (primary outcome), parental stress, parental reflective function, mother-baby interaction, couple relationship
satisfaction, infants’ self-regulation, family function and breastfeeding Descriptive statistics will be applied in order to detect
associations. Power calculations showed that with a significance level of 5% and a power of 80% 55 families are needed in the
control and the intervention group, respectively, to detect statistically difference.
This PhD study will contribute with a new perspective on the potential of the time immediately after birth and the potential effect of
early intervention to improve prerequisites for increased family function and early healthy relationship formation for vulnerable
families. The study will provide knowledge and expe-rience about the practical application of both FFN and NBO at the obstetric
department which have never been done in a Danish context before. It is expected that the study as a whole may impact and benefit
clinical nursing as well a public health.
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In vitro resistance studies of hepatitis C virus against pan-genotypic direct-acting
antivirals used in the treatment of patients with chronic hepatitis C infection
Carlota Fernandez-Antunez, Jens Bukh and Santseharay Ramirez (Copenhagen Hepatitis C Program, CO-HEP)

With a prevalence of 1% worldwide, hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is one of the most common causes of chronic
liver disease, including cancer. Treatment of HCV infection with direct-acting antivirals (DAAs) therapies is highly efficient, yielding cure rates of >90%. However, some HCV genotypes exhibit differential response to therapy. In fact,
there is a general lower efficacy of DAAs against HCV genotype 3, which is highly prevalent in Denmark (43% of all
infections). Thus, we have focused our study on providing a comprehensive and detailed in vitro antiviral resistance
profile for HCV genotype 3.

HCV cell culture adapted systems are excellent tools to study resistance in vitro. Thus, we developed a novel efficient genotype 3a cell culture system (prototype strain of genotype 3a S52). A full-length S52 clone required 30 mutations to replicate and propagate efficiently in Huh7.5 cells (reaching infectivity titers of over 5.0 log10 focus-forming
units/mL), with comparable kinetics to DBN3acc, a previously developed genotype 3a reference cell culture system.

To determine the resistance profile of DAAs used in the clinic to treat HCV genotype 3, resistant viral variants to
protease inhibitors (glecaprevir), NS5A inhibitors (velpatasvir, pibrentasvir) and polymerase inhibitors (sofosbuvir)
were selected in long-term treatments in cell culture. For that, S52 virus infected cells were treated with the corresponding DAAs. Viral escape with emergence of known RAS occurred in all cases, but sofosbuvir exhibited the
highest barrier to resistance. RAS observed after viral escape from these single treatments were: A156V (NS3 protease) for glecaprevir (GLEres), Y93H and Y93H/L31F (NS5A) for velpatasvir (VELres) and pibrentasvir (PIBres),
respectively, and S282T (NS5B) for sofosbuvir (SOFres). Escape viruses showed decreased susceptibility to DAAs,
especially to NS5A inhibitors. Escape and resistance to pibrentasvir resulted in high cross-resistance against
velpatasvir. A double escape virus (SOF-VELres) that exhibited resistance to both sofosbuvir and velpatasvir was
also generated.

To test the efficacy of a pan-genotypic regimen currently used to treat genotype 3 patients in our clinical department, the original S52 virus and diverse resistant variants (VELres, SOFres, and SOF-VELres) were treated with a
combination of glecaprevir/pibrentasvir. This treatment was efficient in eradicating the original S52 and single resistant viruses (VELres and SOFres) infections; however, viral escape occurred with the double resistant SOFVELres virus.

In conclusion, we developed relevant methodologies to study the DAA treatment of genotype 3 in vitro. We provided
a comprehensive and detailed antiviral resistance profiling, including valuable information about the efficacy of different classes of DAA and of an essential pan-genotypic regimen for the first-line and re-treatment of HCV genotype
3 infected patients.
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Abstract
Discrepancies between electronic prescribing systems and patients actual use of medicines, can result in adverse
events and medication errors and have serious consequences for the patients. The discrepancies can be identified
when performing a thorough medication reconciliation. Computerized healthcare systems throughout the Danish
healthcare sector are integrated with the Shared Medication Record. In the Shared Medication Record current medication and medication prescriptions are registered. The aim of this study was to evaluate the number and types of
discrepancies between medications listed in the Shared Medication Record and an updated medication list, obtained
through a thorough medication reconciliation, for patients admitted in Danish hospitals. Pharmacists listed the number and type of discrepancies for 412 patients. A total of 1004 discrepancies were registered, with a mean number of
2.4 medication discrepancies per patient. For 25% (n=101) of the patients no discrepancies were found, 20% (n=86)
had one discrepancy and 16% (n=66) had five or more discrepancies. More than 50% of the patients had one or
more medications in the Shared Medication record, that the patient did not administer and 12.6% used medications
that were not listed in the Shared Medication Record. This shows that the Shared Medication Record should not be
used as the only source of information when recording medication history.
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Introduction
Non-invasive Transcranial Brain Stimulation (NTBS) is widely used to induce plasticity in the human brain and bears
substantial therapeutical potential. Yet the underlying mechanisms of NTBS are still only rudimentarily understood.
In humans, NTBS is often applied to the hand area of the primary motor cortex (M1-HAND), as the stimulation
effects can be indirectly measured as motor evoked potential (MEP) in the contralateral hand muscles. However,
MEP measurements provide little insight into how NTBS interacts with the intra-cortical circuits of the stimulated M1HAND.
Approach
In this project, I am establishing a multi-modal preclinical platform for assessing the circuits responsible for the
complex human MEP. Specifically, I am probing the intracortical and transcallosal circuitry of M1 in rodents after
optogenetic stimulation of the contralateral hemisphere. The effects, after stimulating a specific neuronal type, will
be visualized with both functional Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and electrophysiology. Functional measures,
e.g. transcallosal conduction speed, will be correlated with estimates of structural metrics obtained from diffusion
weighted MRI (e.g. axon diameter) and further validated with histology.
Perspective
This information can in turn be used to infer on human MRI scans when investigating e.g. long term plastic effects
of human NTBS or neurodegenerative diseases.
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Introduction
Multiple genetic causes of colorectal cancer have been defined, each with their own specific risk patterns. Risk estimates of colorectal cancer and extracolonic cancers in the familial colorectal cancer type X (FCCTX) syndrome are
scarce and likely influenced by a mixture of yet un-identified germline mutations. This motivated risk analyses in the
national Danish FCCTX cohort.
Methods
The Danish hereditary non-polyposis colorectal cancer (HNPCC) register was used to identify all 213 FCCTX families fulfilling the Amsterdam I criteria and with no signs of underlying mismatch repair gene mutations. Inhere, 3672
individuals at-risk were identified including 646 affected with CRC, 1982 first-degree and 1044 second-degree relatives to CRC affected. Sex and age-specific incidence rate ratios (IRR) were calculated for 30 extra-colonic malignancies with comparison to the Danish Lynch syndrome cohort and a cohort from the general population.
Results
In total, 1081 cancers developed in 969 individuals from 213 families classified as FCCTX. The cancers included
494 extra-colonic cancers. Significantly increased incidence rate ratios in relation to sex and age were identified for
4 cancer types with variable peak risk ages. The risk of breast cancer was significantly increased in the age span
from 30 to 69 years with an IRR of 1.7 in the age group 30-49 years (p=0.0071) and a IRR of 1.6 in the age groups
50-69 years (p=0.0013). The risk of pancreatic cancer and urothelial cancer (primarily bladder cancer cancer) were
significantly increased above the age of 70 years with IRRs of 2.4 (p=0.0023) and 2.1 (p=0.0003), respectively,
whereas the risk of gastric cancer was increased in the age groups 30-49 years with an IRR of 2.1 (p=0.0007).
Conclusions
The increased risk of cancer in the breast, pancreas, stomach, and bladder in FCCTX families supports the assumption that FCCTX may mask other types of hereditary cancer syndromes and call for attention on other tumor
types during genetic counselling and broader genetic testing for FCCTX individuals.
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SGLT-1 mediated Glucose Absorption is important for Incretin Hormone Secretion after
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Postprandial GLP-1 secretion is exaggerated after Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) and appears to be important
for weight-loss and diabetes remission postoperatively. Elucidating the mechanisms of intestinal hormone release
after RYGB could lead to new treatments of diabetes and obesity. Glucose strongly stimulates the release of GLP-1
and GIP after RYGB, but the mechanisms are unclear. Animal studies suggest a crucial role of sodium-glucose
transporter 1 (SGLT-1).
The aim was to evaluate GLP-1 and GIP responses to an oral glucose load (50 g) on two separate days with or without acute pretreatment of 600 mg of the dual SGLT1/SGLT2 inhibitor canagliflozin (CANA) in 10 RYGB operated
patients (Age 47 ± 5 years, BMI 36 ± 7 kg/m2, HbA1c 35 ± 4 mmol/mol, time from surgery 6 ± 1 years, mean ±
SD).
CANA decreased peak glucose (11.8 vs. 8.4 mmol/l, p<0.01) and tended to decrease glucose concentrations during
the 4-hour test period (AUC placebo: 1453, CANA: 1343 min∙mmol/l, p=0.08). CANA inhibited the early GLP-1
secretion, reducing peak concentrations by 28% (p=0.03, 95%CI [-46%, -2.9%]), but secretion was prolonged at later timepoints so that overall GLP-1 secretion was comparable (AUC above basal 6067 vs 7273 min∙pmol/l, p=0.23).
GIP secretion was diminished by CANA (peak by 57%, p>0.01, and AUC above basal by 28%, p=0.01, respectively). In addition, CANA inhibited the glucose induced rise in circulating lactate and pulse rate and induced significant glucosuria (0.2 vs. 11 g).
SGLT-1/2 inhibition by canagliflozin during glucose intake diminished glycemic excursions and early release of
GLP-1 and GIP in RYGB operated individuals. The results support that SGLT-1 mediated glucose absorption is important for incretin hormone secretion after gastric bypass.
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“Nuclear MRI” in Parkinson’s disease: Imaging brainstem changes in the
substantia nigra and locus coeruleus using ultra-high field MRI.
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Background
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is a neurodegenerative disease affecting neuromodulatory brainstem nuclei including the
substantia nigra (SN) and locus coeruleus (LC). The classical triad of motor symptoms; bradykinesia, rigidity and
tremor has been attributed to degeneration of the SN causing a loss of dopamine neuromodulation. However, PD
patients exhibit very heterogeneous clinical phenotypes, which can include motor symptoms and non-motor symptoms including sleep disorders, neuropsychiatric and cognitive symptoms (e.g. depression, apathy, anxiety, dementia). Noradrenaline is involved in the modulation of sleep, arousal, emotional processing and cognition, and noradrenaline loss from LC degeneration might therefore contribute to the development of non-motor symptoms. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is routinely used in the diagnostic work-up of PD, albeit only as a tool to exclude differential diagnoses, and not to confirm the presence of PD-related neurodegeneration. Ultra-high field MRI enables
structural imaging at a higher (submillimeter) resolution allowing for detailed assessment of brainstem nuclei.
Aims
To develop a multimodal imaging protocol to capture SN and LC neurodegeneration at submillimeter resolution.
To unravel how degeneration of SN and LC contributes to clinical disease phenotypes in PD.
Methods
Neurodegeneration of the SN and LC is assessed using multimodal 7 tesla structural magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI). A neuromelanin sensitive, magnetization transfer weighted sequence (0.4x0.4x1.0mm resolution) is used as
a marker of neuronal loss in the SN and LC. Iron accumulation in the SN and nigrosome-1 visibility (swallow tail
sign) is assessed using a R2* weighted sequence (0.4mm isotropic resolution). Quantitative susceptibility mapping
is used to quantify nigral iron levels (1mm isotropic resolution).
A comprehensive clinical and neuropsychological test battery is used to assess motor- and non-motor symptoms.
Status
A multimodal structural imaging protocol has been developed. Data collection is ongoing with 22 patients and 4
controls currently enrolled. We plan to recruit 60 PD patients and 30 healthy age-matched control participants.
Acknowledgements
The project is funded by the Danish Council for Independent Research, the Novo Nordisk Foundation and the Danish Parkinson Association.
The Philips Achieva 7T MRI scanner was donated by the John and Birthe Meyer Foundation and the Danish Agency for Science, Technology and Innovation.
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Background and Aims
People living with HIV (PLWH) may be at risk of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). Here the prevalence of
moderate-to-severe hepatic steatosis in PLWH was compared with HIV uninfected controls. Additionally, risk factors for
steatoses in PLWH was assessed.

Methods
PLWH (n=765) aged 40 years and above were recruited from the Copenhagen Co-morbidity (COCOMO) in HIV Infection
Study. Uninfected controls (n=1192), matched on gender and 5-years age strata, were recruited from the Copenhagen
General Population Study (CGPS). Unenhanced CT liver scan were performed, and liver attenuation measured. Moderate-tosevere hepatic steatosis was defined as liver attenuation ≤48 Hounsfield Units (HU). Adjusted odds ratios (aOR) with 95%
confidence intervals (95% CI) were obtained from logistic regres-sion.

Results
Moderate-to-severe hepatic steatosis was detected in 8.5% (95% CI: 49.2;80.8) of PLWH compared to 17.4% (95% CI:
178.8;235.2) of uninfected controls. HIV infection (aOR: 0.42 (95% CI: 0.27;0.65)) and female sex (aOR: 0.09 (95% CI:
0.01;0.64)) was associated with lower odds of hepatic steatosis after adjustment for age, sex, ancestry, body mass index
(BMI), triglycerides, alanine transaminase (ALT), diabetes, physical activity and alcohol. BMI (aOR: 1.42 (95% CI: 1.28;1.58)
per 1 kg/m2); ALT (aOR: 1.16 (95% CI: 1.06;1.28) per 10 U/L); and alcohol (aOR: 1.25 (95% CI: 1.01;1.56) per 1 unit/week)
were associated with higher odds of hepatic steatosis in adjusted analyses.
Conclusions
The prevalence of hepatic steatosis was lower in well-treated PLWH compared to uninfected controls. HIV infection was
independently associated with lower odds of hepatic steatosis, while higher BMI, ALT, and alcohol were associated with
higher odds in PLWH.
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Operational experiences from the general implementation of HPV-self-sampling to
screening non-responders in the Capital Region of Denmark
Ditte Møller Ejegod, Helle Pedersen, Jesper Hansen Bonde
Patologiafdelingen afsnit 134, Hvidovre Hospital

Introduction
To increase the participation in the cervical cancer screening program, the Capital region of Denmark has implemented HPV-based self-sampling to all women with a history of screening non-attendance of <4 years (23-49 years
of age) or <6 years (50-64 years of age). The offer for at HPV self-sampling test requires that invited women actively accepts the offer (opt-in).
Material and Methods
Through December 2017 to 2018, 58894 screening non-attending women have been offered HPV self-sampling.
The women receive an HPV self-sampling invitation at their home-address, which they can answer by letter, by
phone, by E-mail or by web-platform. If the women do not respond to the invitation a reminder is sent after 8 weeks.
The women who have ordered the HPV self-sample, receives a reminder after 8 weeks if they have not sent the
HPV-self sample back to the laboratory. The women receive the answer to the self-sampling in their E-box.
Results
Preliminary uptake numbers show that 27% of all invited women accepts the HPV self-sampling offer, with 16% returning the Self-sample for analysis. The number will increase as follow-up time is extended. Approximately 60% of
the women uses the special designed web-platform for opt in, 30% uses the letter-based response, whereas approximately 10% uses phone or E-mail correspondence for opt-in. Invitation reminders are mailed to 79% of invited
women and 50% receives a reminder to return the brush.
Discussion and conclusion
Here we report the first large scale operational experiences from the general roll-out of HPV self-sampling to all
screening non-attenders in the Capital Region. The HPV self-sampling offer is well-received by the non-attending
women with at least 16 % of all invited women returning the self-sample for analysis. The purpose-designed webplatform was the most often used method of replying and the number of reminders issued underlines the importance of timely communication to women to increase screening participation.
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POSTNATAL GROWTH IN CHILDREN EXPOSED OR UNEXPOSED TO HIV – A NATIONWIDE COHORT STUDY
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Background: Studies mainly from resource-limited settings have shown impaired growth among HIV-exposed uninfected (HEU)
children. We aimed to compare anthropometric outcomes of HIV exposed uninfected (HEU) children born in Denmark aged 0-5
years compared to children not exposed to HIV.
Methods: In a nationwide register-based study we included all singleton HEU children born in Denmark, 2000-2016. HEU children were individually matched 1:5 by child sex, parity and maternal country of birth to singleton controls born to HIV uninfected
mothers. Weight-for-age (WAZ), Length-for-age (LAZ) and Weight-for-Length (WLZ)/BMI-for-age (BMI) z-scores were generated
according to the WHO standards and the Fenton growth chart for prematurity for infants born <37 week. Differences in WAZ,
LAZ and WLZ/BMI z-scores were analyzed using linear mixed models, both univariate and adjusted for social and maternal factors, including breastfeeding.
Results: In total, 485 HEU children and 2.495 controls were included. The median number of measurements per child where 5
(IQR 3-7) among HEU children and 4 (IQR 3-7) in the control group. HIV-infected mothers where more likely to smoke during
pregnancy (11% vs 7%) and their infants were more likely to be born preterm (<37 weeks) (12% vs 5%) and to be delivered by
Caesarean Section (49% vs 16%). Most HIV-infected mothers were fully suppressed at the time of delivery with HIV RNA levels
<50 copies/mL (87%).
Overall, anthropometric z-scores of both HEU and control group children were close to or above the average population mean of
0 (Figure 1). Compared to controls, HEU children were smaller at birth with a difference in mean WAZ and LAZ scores of -0.37
(95% CI -0.53 : -0.22; p=<0.001) and -0.57 (95%CI -0.75 :-0.38: p=<0.001), respectively. Over time, there was a trend towards
increasing WAZ and LAZ in HEU children, and there was no significant difference in WAZ and LAZ z-scores by age 12 months (0.23 (95%CI -0.45:0.01: p=0.05) and (-0.09 (95%CI -0.33; 0.16: P=0.45). The difference between HEU and HIV unexposed (HU)
children were less when adjusting for social and maternal factors, and in a sub-group analysis adjusting for breastfeeding.
Conclusions
In a high-resource setting, exposure to HIV and/or antiretroviral therapy does not seem to be adversely associated with growth in
early childhood. Compared to a matched control group, HEU children were smaller at birth, but this difference decreased with
time and is not considered to have a negative impact on the overall health and well-being of HEU children
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Multidonor FMT capsules improve symptoms and decrease Fecal Calprotectin in
Ulcerative Colitis patients while treated – An open-label pilot study
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Background: Growing evidence indicates that gut dysbiosis is a factor in the pathogenesis of Ulcerative
Colitis (UC). Fecal Microbiota Transplantation (FMT) appears to be promising in inducing UC remission, but
there are no reports regarding administration using capsules.

Methods: Seven patients with active UC, aged 27 to 50 years, were treated with 25 multidonor FMT capsules
daily for 50 days as a supplement to their standard treatment in an open-label pilot study. The primary
objective was to follow symptoms through the Simple Clinical Colitis Activity Index (SCCAI). Secondary objectives
were to follow changes in fecal Calprotectin and microbial diversity through fecal samples and
quality of life through the Inflammatory Bowel Disease Questionnaire (IBDQ). Participants were followed
through regular visits for six months.

Results: From a median of 6 at baseline, the SCCAI of all participants decreased, with median decreases of
5 (p = 0.001) and 6 (p = 0.001) after 4 and 8 weeks, respectively. Three of the seven patients had flareup/relapse of symptoms after the active treatment period. The median F-Calprotectin of ≥1800 mg/kg at
baseline decreased significantly during the treatment period, but increased again in the follow-up period. The
median IBDQ improved at all visits compared to baseline.
The fecal microbiota α-diversity did not increase in the study period compared to baseline. All participants
completed the treatment and no serious adverse events were reported.

Conclusion: Fifty days of daily multidonor FMT capsules temporarily improved symptoms and health related
life quality and decreased F-Calprotectin in patients with active UC.
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Development of highly efficient HCV genotype 1- 6 cell culture systems reveals link between culture adaptation
and neutralizing antibody sensitivity
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We previously reported development of a highly-efficient cell culture infectious hepatitis C virus (HCV)
genotype 5a(isolate SA13) Core-NS2 recombinant. Here, we developed high-yield culture systems for
correspond-ing 1a(H77), 1b(J4), 2a(J6), 3a(S52), 4a(ED43) and 6a(HK6a) recombinants.
Previously developed JFH1-based recombinants with isolate-specific Core-NS2 were serially passaged in
Huh7.5 cells. Following 18-51 passages, polyclonal virus stocks yielded titers of ~6 log10 focus forming units/
ml, repre-senting titer increases of up to 2.5 log10 compared to originally reported virus stocks. Next generation
sequencing revealed putative cell culture adaptive mutations throughout the genomes, with E2 being a hotspot
for mutations across genotypes.
Engineered genotype 1-6 recombinants harboring identified mutations showed increases in peak infectivity
titers of up to 2.6 log10 compared to the original recombinants, accelerated spread and genetic stability. As the
previ-ously reported genotype 5a recombinant, highly-adapted genotype 1-4 recombinants, each containing 3
to 7 en-velope mutations, showed greatly increased sensitivity to human derived monoclonal neutralizing
antibodies AR3A and AR4A, with up to 4 log10 decreases in half maximal inhibitory concentrations, determined
using in vitro neutralization assays. Only the highly-adapted genotype 6a recombinant did not show this
phenotype, likely be-cause the original recombinant with two envelope mutations already showed high
neutralization sensitivity.
In conclusion, we developed highly-efficient culture systems for production of HCV genotype 1-6, useful for
vari-ous applications such as multivalent vaccine development and HCV morphology studies. Cell culture
adaptation resulted in increased neutralization sensitivity, suggesting that the identified envelope residues might
be implicat-ed in protection of HCV against neutralizing antibodies in vivo.
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Systematisk screening for organisk delir ved brug af b-CAM på akut indlagte ældre
medicinske patienter.
Hanne Pedersen1, Marie Louise Jahn1, Barbara Rubek Nielsen1, Mathilde Høg Kongsved 1, Pia Søe Jensen2, Hanne Elkjær
Andersen1
1.Medicinsk Afdeling M i Glostrup, AHH 2. Klinisk Forskningscenter, AHH.

Baggrund
Organisk delir er en akut indsættende forvirringstilstand, der forårsages af akut sygdom og/eller medicinpåvirkning og
forekommer hos 10 til 40 % af hospitalsindlagte ældre patienter. Patogenesen indbefatter neurotransmitterdysfunktion,
neuroendokrine og neuroinflammatoriske forstyrrelser. Tilstanden, der kan være livstruende, har dårlig prognose på både kort og
langt sigt.
Delir præsenterer sig klinisk i enten en hyperaktiv eller en hypoaktiv form samt som blandingsformer. Den hypoaktive form er
hyppigst forekommende. En hypoaktiv delirøs patient er passiv evt. somnolent og forbliver ofte udiagnosticeret, hvilket kan
resultere i forsinkelse af behandling af udløsende årsager og relevant pleje.
I den af Sundhedsstyrelsen nyligt udarbejde Nationale Kliniske Retningslinje for opsporing og behandling af organisk delir
anbefales at screene systematisk for delir ved brug af psykometrisk værktøj. En af de mest udbredte psykometriske tests for
delir er Brief Confusion Assessment Method (b-CAM), der via en hurtigt gennemførlig klinisk vurdering kan screene for delir.

Formål
Hovedformålet med dette studie er, at afdække hvorvidt systematisk screening for delir ved brug af b-CAM på akut indlagte
ældre medicinske patienter på en intern medicinsk afdeling, er praktisk gennemførligt. Hypotesen er, at det er muligt.
Studiets delmål er, at afdække prævalensen af delir på en kohorte af akut indlagte medicinske patienter samt at beskrive denne
kohorte ift. demografiske forhold, funktionsniveau og frailty ved indlæggelsen, udvalgt komorbiditet og medicinering,
sværhedsgrad af akut sygdom og ved biomarkører til screening for inflammation og biologisk aldring. Endvidere at beskrive
kohorten ved udskrivelsen ift. fysisk og kognitiv funktion samt udskrivelsesdestination.

Metode
Studiet anvender et observationelt design. Patienter > 65 år som indlægges akut på medicinsk afdeling på Glostrup Hospital kan
inkluderes. Patienter med sproglige barrierer, der umuliggør at gennemføre b-CAM samt patienter som ved indlæggelsen er
bevidstløse, kræver akut kirurgi eller overflytning til andet hospital ekskluderes.
Ud over b-CAM screeningerne er følgende data planlagt indsamlet: Alder, køn, triage farve ved indlæggelsen, udvalgte
diagnoser, medicinering og polyfarmaci, funktionsniveau ved indlæggelsen, frailty vurdering/risikostratificering (ISAR),
biomarkører, indlæggelsesvarighed, mentalt og fysisk funktionsniveau ved udskrivelsen, udskrivelsesdestination.
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Præliminære resultater og perspektivering
Den kliniske del af projektet er udført efterår 2018. I alt 106 patienter er inkluderet. Det har vist sig i en travl klinisk hverdag at
være meget vanskeligt at få alle patienter screenet som planlagt. Dataindsamling pågår stadig. Det står dog klart at vores
hypotese, som var, at det kunne lade sig gøre systematisk at screene akut indlagte ældre medicinske patienter på en akut
medicinsk afdeling, ikke ser ud til at holde.
Studiet er tænkt som et pilotprojekt ift. at vurdere mulighed for at gennemføre b-CAM screening af ældre akut syge patienter
indlagt på medicinsk afdeling. Inden næste skridt, som skulle være et større interventionsstudie for at vurdere effekt af
systematisk screening for organisk delir ved brug af b-CAM, hvilket ikke tidligere er undersøgt, må udfordringer - herunder
barrierer for screening - forsøges belyst og håndteret.
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Pain is a rare limiting factor for discharge after ambulatory laparoscopic surgery

Hans Lovén, Billy Bjarne Kristensen, Thue Bisgaard
Gastroenheden Hvidovre Hospital. Dagkirurgisk Afdelning Hvidovre Hospital

Abstract

Background and Aims
Reducing intraabdominal pressure from 12 mmHg to 6 - 8 mmHg during laparoscopy may reduce pain after minor
laparoscopic procedures. We hypothesised that pain and other potentially limiting factors for discharge were minimal in patients undergoing laparoscopic ambulatory surgery using intraabdominal 12 mmHg pneumoperitoneum.
The primary aim of the study was to analyse the limiting factors for ambulatory surgery.

Material and Methods
In this explorative prospective uncontrolled study patients were consecutively included from 01 June 2013 to 31
March 2015 in an ambulatory setting using a standardised anaesthetic and postoperative multimodal analgesic regimen. Patients underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy and hernia repair using 12 mmHg pneumoperitoneum. In
the post-anaesthesia care unit (PACU) pain was repeatedly recorded using a visual analogue scale (VAS). The
need for on-demand Sufentanil (IV) was registered. Standardised criteria for discharge were registered. The main
reason for admittance to hospital was registered in a structured questionnaire.

Results
A total of 1,212 consecutive patients were included. Postoperative pain was the main reason for admittance in 1%
of the patients and 97% of all patients were discharged after a median of 5 hours postoperatively (0.4 - 5.0).

Conclusion
In patients undergoing 12 mmHg laparoscopic surgery using a perioperative multimodal analgesic regimen pain
was the limiting factor for discharge in 1% of patients operated in an ambulatory set-up.
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suPAR is associated with risk of 30-day readmission in acute medical patients
Jesper Eugen-Olsen, Line Jee Hartmann Rasmussen, Thomas Kallemose, Ove Andersen
Clinical Research Centre, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre, Denmark.
Background: suPAR (soluble urokinase plasminogen activator receptor) is a strong and
unspecific prognostic biomarker reflecting immune activation. An elevated plasma suPAR
level is associated with presence of disease, with disease severity, and with risk of
mortality. We aimed to determine whether suPAR is associated with readmission within 30
days.
Methods: Since 2013, suPAR has been one of the routine blood tests analyzed in acute
medical patients at Hvidovre Hospital. Acute medical patients admitted between November
2013 and March 2017, with data on suPAR, and alive after 30 days were included.
Multivariate logistic regression analysis for log2-suPAR or sex- and age-specific suPAR
quartiles were adjusted for sex, age, Charlson score, and CRP.
Results: Out of 29,088 acute medical patients, 4,310 were readmitted within 30 days
(16.3%). suPAR was associated with increased risk of 30-day readmission, with an
adjusted odds ratio (OR) of 1.46 (95% CI: 1.39-1.53) for every doubling in suPAR.
Compared to patients in the lowest suPAR quartile, patients in the second, third, and
fourth suPAR quartiles had increased ORs for 30-day readmission of 1.09 (0.98-1.20),
1.33 (1.21-1.47), and 1.82 (1.65-2.01), respectively.
Conclusion: An elevated suPAR is associated with increased risk of 30-day readmission.
Patients in the highest quartile are almost twice as likely to be readmitted compared to
those in the lowest quartile.
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Ankle joint surgery following osteosynthesis of malleolar fractures
Jonas Adjal, MD. (1), Haakon Sandholdt, cand, sci. (2), Peter Toft Tengberg, MD, PhD. (1), Anne Marie Nyholm, MD, PhD. (1),
(3).
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Background
The risk of post-traumatic osteoarthritis (PTOA) following significant joint trauma has been reported as high as 75%. If
the fracture involves the joint-surface (intra-articular fracture), the risk of PTOA is even further increased compared to
extra-articular fractures. This can be caused by direct cartilage damage or secondary instability and joint malalignment. The most common intra-articular fracture is the ankle fracture. Symptomatic PTOA of the ankle joint can be
treated with ankle joint fusion (AJF) or arthroplasty (AP). The risk of symptomatic PTOA in the ankle joint is currently
unknown.
Objectives
To estimate the prevalence of secondary surgery (AJF, AP) on patients admitted to a Danish hospital for osteosynthesis of a malleolar fracture in the period 01.01.2000-31.12.2009.
Design and Methods
Data on 2559 lower leg fractures (ICD10: DS824,825,826,827,828)) who underwent surgery (operation code KNGJ) at
a Danish hospital in the period 01.01.2000-31.12.2009 was collected from the Civil registrational system (the nationwide Danish patient registrational system). Data included age, gender and any diagnosis of osteoarthritis (OA) prior to
fracture. Surgeries for proximal tibia fractures or shaft fractures (in total 1631) were excluded. Data on reoperation
(AJF and AP) and other relevant surgeries (amputations) at any time until 04.12.2017 was likewise collected. The fractures were sub-grouped depending on initial ICD-10 codes. All data work was performed in “R Studio”.
Results
We followed patients with mallolar fractures for up to 17 years. 2559 patients were included. 959 (37,5%) were female,
1600 (62,5%) were male. The mean age was 43. Six sub-groups were analyzed: Bi-or tri malleolar or multiple fractures of the leg or knee (BTM): 1565. Bimalleolar fractures (B): 62. Isolated fibular shaft fractures (F): 246. Isolated
fractures of the lateral malleolus (L): 297. Isolated fractures of the medial malleolus (M): 72. Unspecified fractures in
the malleolar region (U): 317.
123 (4,8%) had been diagnosed with OA prior to osteosynthesis. 61 patients (2,4%) underwent secondary ankle joint
surgery. Four of these patients (all underwent AJF) had been diagnosed with OA prior to osteosynthesis. The remaining 57 ankle joint operations (11 AP’s and 46 AJF’s) were performed after osteosynthesis on patients not before diagnosed with OA. Thus, the prevalence of ankle joint surgery secondary to malleolar fracture in patients without OA prior
to malleolar fracture was 2,23%. Three of the patients with pre-existing OA belonged to the BMT or B group and 47
ankle joint operations were performed in these groups. The prevalence of secondary ankle joint surgeries for patients
in these groups, not formerly known to have OA was 2,7%. Furthermore, 77,2% of all secondary ankle joint operations
on patients without prior OA, were performed on patients belonging to BMT/B groups. 77,2 per cent of the secondary
ankle surgeries were performed within five years from osteosynthesis.
In all, 105 (6,7%) of the patients underwent secondary surgery after osteosynthesis either AJF, AP or amputation. Of
these 105 surgeries, 44 (42%) were amputations (either BKA or ABA, 24 and 20, resp.), 11 (10%) were AP’s (either
partial or total) and 50 (48%) were AJF’s. 79 of the 105 interventions (75%) were performed on patients belonging to
the BMT group. 35 of the 44 amputations (80%) were also performed on this group.
In the group F only one additional intervention was performed after osteosynthesis, a partial ankle arthroplasty. Of all
the subgroups containing uni malleolar fractures together (F+M+L, n= 615), only 11 additional surgeries were performed (1,8%).
Conclusions
In patients not formerly known to have symptomatic OA, 77,2% of the AJF and AP were performed within five years
from osteosynthesis and the prevalence of these surgeries was 2,23%. The prevalence was even higher in the more
severe fractures. The secondary surgeries were thus caused by PTOA. Furthermore, the severity of the ankle fracture
further increases the risk of these surgeries.
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Vaccination with peptide based nano-particles induces potent liver-infiltrating CD4+ and
CD8+ T-cells that eliminate hepatocytes expressing hepatitis C virus (HCV) antigens
Jonathan Filskov1,2, Peter Andersen2, Else Marie Agger2, Jens Bukh1
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Copenhagen Hepatitis C Program (CO-HEP), Department of Infectious Diseases, Hvidovre
Hospital and Department of immunology and Microbiology, Faculty of Health and Medical
Sciences, University of Copenhagen, Denmark
2

Department of Infectious Disease Immunology, Statens Serum Institut, Copenhagen, Denmark

Despite the remarkable advances in hepatitis C treatment, an effective vaccine against hepatitis C
virus (HCV), would be the only means to substantially reduce the burden of the global HCV epidemic.
Studies from patients that spontaneously resolve acute infection highlight the association of strong
CD4+ and CD8+ T cell responses with control of HCV replication, whereas a dysfunctional T-cell
response is observed in chronic infection. The mechanisms behind inefficient immune surveillance
remain to be resolved, but it is understood, that the liver environment as well as regulatory T-cells
(Tregs) play an important role in orchestrating immune tolerance. Thus, the tolerance inducing livermilieu represents an important threshold, which an effective vaccine should overcome.
The HCV-encoded protein p7, which serves as an ion-channel needed for viral assembly and release,
has not yet been pursued as a vaccine target, although it is recognized in humans and experimental
chimpanzees infected with HCV.
In this study, we demonstrate that HCV p7 from genotype 1a and 1b sequences can induce strong and
multifunctional CD4+ and CD8+ T-cell responses with in vivo cytotoxic potential when employed as
overlapping peptides formulated in the cross-priming adjuvant CAF09. Further, we established a
murine surrogate challenge model of hepatocytes co-expressing p7 and GFP. Here, we found that
vaccine-induced T-cells were able to infiltrate the liver and mediate clearance of p7 expressing
hepatocytes in vivo.
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An investigation of the interplay between gestational age and
socioeconomic position on school outcomes – a cohort study
Josephine Funck Bilsteen MSc1,2, Claus Ekstrøm PhD3, Klaus Børch PhD1, Anne-Marie Nybo Andersen PhD2

INTRODUCTION: Gestational age and parental socioeconomic position are both factors which influence
school outcomes, however less is known about their interplay.
OBJECTIVE: To investigate the interplay between gestational age and parental socioeconomic position on
school outcomes.
METHODS: A register-based study of 370,819 live born singletons born in Denmark from 1996-2001 with
follow-up at 9th grade final examination. The exposures of interest were gestational age at birth in completed
weeks (22-45 weeks) obtained from the Danish Medical Birth Register and parental highest attained or
ongoing education at birth according to International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) 2011.
Information on the school outcomes were obtained from the Student Register. Multinomial logistic
regression was used to model a combined outcome with the following categories complete 9th grade
examination, incomplete 9 grade examination, death and lived abroad.
RESULTS: In the study population a total 2197 (0.59 %) individuals had died and 8580 (2.31 %) individuals
lived abroad at 9th grade examination. Among the adolescents who were alive and lived in Denmark at 9th
grade examination 3.40 % was not registered in the Student Register, 10.28 % did not complete all
mandatory examinations and 86.32% completed all mandatory examinations. The proportion of adolescents
who completed all mandatory examinations was lowest in those born before 28 weeks of gestation (70.30 %)
and highest in those born at 39-41 weeks of gestation (86.77 %). The proportion of adolescents who
completed all mandatory examinations was lowest for those with parents with lower education (68.13 %) and
highest for those with parents with higher education (91.91 %). Among adolescents born at 28-31 weeks of
gestation those who had parents with low educational level had an increased odds ratio of 4.64 (CI 95%
3.60-5.92) of incomplete 9th grade examination in comparison those who had parents with medium
educational level had an increase odds ratio of 1.91 (CI 95% 1.64-2.21) and those who had parents with
higher educational level had an odds ratio of 1.05 (CI 95% 1.64-2.21). Adolescents born at 39-41 week of
gestation who had parents with medium educational level was used as the reference group and the estimates
were adjusted for sex, congenital anomalies, maternal age and maternal country of origin.
CONCLUSION: Shorter gestational age and lower parental education were associated with poorer school
outcomes. However, our findings indicate that the adverse school outcomes associated to lower gestational
age were limited to adolescents who had parents with lower and medium educational level.
KEYWORD: Gestational age, Socioeconomic position, School performance, Inequality, Preterm birth
1 Department of Pediatrics, Hvidovre University Hospital, Hvidovre, Denmark, Kettegård Allé 30
2 Section of Epidemiology, Department of Public Health, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark, Øster Farimagsgade 5, 1014 København
K
3 Section of Biostatistics, Department of Public Health, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark, Øster Farimagsgade 5, 1014 København K
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Effects of propranolol on liver- and spleen-stiffness measured by MR-elastography
in patients with cirrhosis
Karen V. Danielsen1,2, Jens Hove3, Søren Møller2 and Flemming Bendtsen1
1. Centre of Gastroenterology, Medical division, Hvidovre Hospital, Denmark. kvdanielsen@gmail.com
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3. Dept. Cardiology, Hvidovre Hospital, Denmark

Background and aims
MR-elastography (MRE) is a non-invasive diagnostic method and analyses shear wave movement
through tissue to determine stiffness. The technique is often uses for detection and characterization of
liver fibrosis and cirrhosis.
It is well-known that liver-stiffness increases postprandial due to increased portal blood inflow. To
avoid false elevated values of the liver stiffness, fasting 4 hours prior to MRE or ultrasound
elastography is recommended. However, evidence regarding non-selective beta-blockers (NSBBs)
effect on the liver- and spleen stiffness is lacking. NSBB reduces portal pressure in responders owing
partly to a reduced portal inflow, but unfortunately only 50% of the patients respond to the treatment.
We therefore hypothesized that NSBBs reduces the liver- and spleen-stiffness due to a decrease in
blood flow into the portal system.
The purposes of this study were to evaluate whether NSBB influences the liver- and spleen-stiffness in
patients with cirrhosis and if MRE can predict the individual NSBB response.
Methods
Twenty-one patients (7 women and 14 men) with cirrhosis and clinical indication for NSBB treatment
underwent MRE, liver vein catheterisation (LVC), and registration of clinical and biochemical
characteristics. The responders to NSBB were defined as a reduction in the hepatic venous pressure
gradient (HVPG) ≥ 10%, or to HVPG < 12mmHg after intravenous propranolol administration (0.15
mg/kg bodyweight) during a LVC.
Results
Among the patients 52% were responders to the NSBB treatment. In these patients NSBB treatment
reduced the mean liver-stiffness by 43.5 Pa (4.3%) and the mean spleen-stiffness by 95.7 Pa (7.5%). In
patients with non-response to NSBB the mean reductions were 9.7 Pa (0.08%) in liver-stiffness and
39.2 Pa (3.3%) in spleen-stiffness after NSBB administration.
The reduction in HVPG after NSBB administration was not significantly associated with a reduction in
spleen-stiffness or liver-stiffness after NSBB (NS).
Conclusions
Treatment with NSBB reduces liver and spleen-stiffness in NSBB-responders. However, the reduction
in stiffness is unrelated to the reduction in HVPG.
Our results emphasize the importance of considering betablocker treatment when interpreting MRE
results but MRE cannot be used to predict responsiveness to NSBB-treatment.
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Zinc oxide reduces armpit malodor: A randomized, double-blind trial in healthy
volunteers
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Background and Aim
Bothersome odor from the axilla is in most cases caused by Corynebacterium and Staphylococcus. Anti-bacterial
effects of zinc oxide (ZnO) are well documented. In vitro, ZnO prevented bacterial generation of malodorous shortchain fatty acids. Interestingly, topical ZnO reduced the occurrence of Corynebacteria and malodor in pilonidal excisional wounds. Counteracting this anti-odor effect may be the release of odorants mediated by zinc-dependent bacterial enzymes.
The axilla is warm, moist and nutritious; conditions that increase the pH. Because solubilization of ZnO is pHdependent, the efficacy may vary with the skin surface pH. Moreover, there is no consensus on the effect of gender
on pH in the axilla. The primary aim of this double-blind, placebo-controlled trial (ZINC-ON) was to study if repeated
application of ZnO formulated in an oil-in-water emulsion reduces underarm odor in healthy volunteers. The association with the overall bacterial growth and specifically of Corynebacterium spp. and Staphylococcus spp. was also
studied. Skin surface pH was monitored in parallel. Secondly, the anti-inflammatory and wound-healing effects of
topical ZnO were studied by assessing the extent of skin erythema and wound closure in two standardized wound
models: one inflicted by a contact-activated lancet and the other was induced by ablative CO2 laser.
Methods
This randomized, placebo-controlled double-blind trial was conducted at including 30 healthy volunteers (15 males
and 15 females). Participants’ left, and right axilla was randomized to ZnO or placebo, and treated for 13 consecutive days with 5 visits to the hospital. The participants were enrolled, swabbed and started treatment on day -8, on
day 0 bacterial swabs were obtained again and wounds were inflicted, and then the participants were seen on days
3, 4 and 5. Corynebacteria and other bacterial species were identified by light microscopy and microflex matrixassisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometer in duplicates (Bruker, Billerica,
MA).
Results
Treatment with ZnO reduced (P=0.003) self-perceived malodor compared with placebo. The overall bacterial growth
(P<0.0005) and specifically the odor-generating Corynebacterium (P<0.05) and S. hominis (P<0.05) were reduced
with ZnO treatment despite increasing skin surface pH. Topical ZnO attenuated peri wound erythema around the
lancet-induced wounds but did not accelerate wound healing.
Conclusions
Daily application of ZnO effectively reduced malodor and causative bacteria from the axilla, increased skin surface
pH and attenuated wound inflammation.

Figure1. The effect of treatment on the growth of Corynebacterium spp. and S. hominis. Mean±SEM
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PUST- Palliativt Udgående Specialiseret Tilbud
til patienter med livstruende lungesygdom i planområde syd
Laura H Thomsen/ Charlotte Sandau/ Fie Stevns/ Christina Lysdal/ Ann Rysse/ Linette Kofoed/ Pernille Hertel/ Dorrit Thorsen/
Ejvind Frausing.

Baggrund
Specialiseret palliation har ofte været et tilbud forbeholdt patienter med onkologiske diagnoser. PUST er et
nyetableret unikt tilbud til patienter med livstruende lungesygdom, stor symptombyrde og komplekse palliative
behov i planområde syd om en individuelt tilpasset specialiseret palliativ indsats.
PUST er baseret på samspillet mellem specialiseret palliation og lungemedicin med særlig fokus på relation,
kontinuitet, tilgængelighed og patient-og pårørende involvering. Formålet med PUST er: at øge tilgængelighed af
sundhedsprofessionelle, når patienten har brug for hjælp, forbedre patienternes viden om symptomhåndtering og
sygdom for herved at gøre dem bedst mulig i stand til at klare deres hverdag med sygdom, såvel som aktiv
involvering af og støtte til de pårørende. Erfaringer med og litteratur om specialiseret palliation til patienter med lungesygdomme er begrænset. PUST’s første erfaringer afdækker således et hidtil ikke beskrevet område, ved det at
det er et struktureret tilbud målrettet patienter med livstruende lungesygdom og stor symptombyrde.
PUST har været i gang nu i et år og dette er første evaluering af tilbuddet.
Formål
At undersøge, hvorvidt det beskrevne tilbud har været muligt at iværksætte og om det har været muligt at tilbyde
patienterne med svær lungesygdom et optimeret tværfagligt specialiseret tilbud mhp. symptomlindring.
Metode
Patienter fra Planområde Syd kan henvises hvis de opfylder inklusionskriterier til stor symptombyrde og livstruende
lungesygdom specificeret i forløbsbeskrivelser, VIP-dokumenter og personalefoldere. Efter visitation tilbydes patienterne et visitationsbesøg hjemme hvor det i samarbejde med patient og pårørende diskuteres om PUST er det rigtige tilbud til patienten. Herefter diskuteres alle patienter på tværfaglig konference/MDT. Efter tilknytning er behandlings- og besøgsplan individuel og kan omfatte hjemmebesøg, ambulante besøg, telefonkontakter, psykologforløb,
samtaler med socialrådgiver og træning/rehabilitering. Der er mulighed for telefonisk kontakt til PUST døgnet rundt.
Resultater
Der er aktuelt 47 patienter tilknyttet PUST. Alle patienter er initialt vurderet ved hjemmebesøg med speciallæge og
lungesygeplejerske. 13 patienter er døde siden opstarten og havde i den sidste periode tæt kontakt. 19 patienter er
vurderet og ikke tilknyttet PUST. 8 afventer visitationsbesøg.
Kommunen inddrages tæt i samarbejde om patienterne. Den ud kørende fysioterapeutiske del er endnu ikke blevet
iværksat, men der er et tilbud om træning og socialt samvær på et palliativt hold på hospitalet.
Yderligere data om demografi etc. vil blive præsenteret på posteren.
Konklusion
Det har været muligt at strukturere et tilbud, som tilbyder et tværfagligt specialiseret palliativt tilbud til patienter med
livstruende lungesygdom. PUST vil fortsætte og udvides med en fysioterapeutisk ud kørende del, samt mere undervisning af samarbejdspartnere. Næste skridt bliver at vurdere tilbuddet effekt på genindlæggelser og skadestuekontakter, samt en kortlægning af patientgruppen, så tilbuddet kan optimeres til gavn for patienterne.
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Patients report inferior quality of care for knee osteoarthritis prior to assessment for knee replacement surgery – a cross-sectional cohort study
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Background
Clinical care pathways for knee osteoarthritis (OA) are not always in line with clinical guidelines.
Purpose
To investigate 1) the patient perceived quality of OA management, 2) which physiotherapist-delivered treatments
patients with knee osteoarthritis (OA) have attempted, and 3) patients expectations to the following treatment at
the time of referral to an orthopaedic surgeon.
Materials and methods
Cross-sectional cohort study including all patients with scheduled first-time appointments for knee OA at the orthopaedic outpatient clinic, Copenhagen University Hospital Hvidovre, from April 2017 to February 2018. Prior to
their appointments with the orthopedic surgeons, patients received postal questionnaires including the OsteoArthritis Quality Indicator (OA-QI) questionnaire that holds 16 separate quality indicators related to patient education
and information, regular provider assessments, referrals, and pharmacologic treatment of knee OA. Furthermore,
questions about previous physiotherapist-delivered treatment for knee OA were asked.
Results
Out of 660 eligible patients, 517 responded (78%). Responders’ mean age was 67 years and 63% were female.
Non-responders were four years younger, on average. Independent quality indicators were fulfilled by a mean of
32% of patients (range 8 to 74%). Sub grouped into four quality indicator categories, the percentages of fulfilled
quality indicators ranged from 16 to 52% related to information, 9 to 50% related to regular provider assessment,
8 to 35% related to referrals and 16 to 74% related to pharmacological treatment (Figure 1). 247 (48%) patients
felt informed about physical activity benefits, while 184 (36%) had consulted a physiotherapist during the past
year. The physiotherapist-delivered treatments were any type of exercise therapy for 115 (22%) and participation
in the Good Life with osteoArthritis in Denmark treatment concept for 61 (12%) of responding patients. 324 (65%)
expected to undergo surgical intervention.

Figure 1. The proportions of patients who had fulfilled the self-reported quality indicators from the OA-QI, prior to their
consultation with an orthopaedic surgeon
Conclusion
Patients with knee OA are undertreated in primary care. Our results call for better structure and uniform pathways
for primary knee OA treatment before referral to an orthopaedic surgeon.
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Tidlig intensiv mobilisering af patienter efter Akut Høj-risiko Abdominal kirurgi
– et feasibility studie.
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BAGGRUND: Patienter der har gennemgået Akut Høj-risiko Abdominal kirurgi (AHA) har øget risiko for postoperative komplikationer, forlænget indlæggelsestid og mortalitet sammenlignet med andre kirurgiske patientgrupper.
Gastroenheden på Hvidovre Hospital implementerede i juni 2013 et optimeret perioperativt forløb til AHA patienter,
men et delstudie viste, at patienterne i den første postoperative uge var fysisk inaktive (lå/sad i mediant 23.8 og
23.4 timer på hhv. 2. og 7. postoperative dag) og der var sammenhæng mellem udviklingen af postoperative lungekomplikationer og hhv. nedsat funktionsevne og inaktivitet (1).
FORMÅL: Primært at afprøve gennemførlighed af en standardiseret tværfaglig og intensiv mobiliseringsprotokol til
patienter efter AHA. Sekundært at beskrive funktionsevne, fysisk aktivitetsniveau, lungefunktion og helbredsrelateret livskvalitet under indlæggelse hos AHA patienter, samt belyse hvilke faktorer der begrænser mobilisering.
METODE OG MATERIALE: I dette feasibility studie blev der konsekutivt inkluderet 50 patienter efter AHA, hvoraf 2
droppede ud. Patienterne fulgte en standardiserede mobiliseringsprotokol i den første postoperative uge og feasibility blev evalueret ud fra følgende kriterier: 1) mobilisering indenfor 24 timer efter operationen, 2) mobilisering minimum 4 gange dagligt, 3) opfyldelse af mål for hhv. ”ude af sengen” og gangdistance på hver postoperative dag
(POD) og 4) gennemførelse af de udvalgte test og spørgeskemaer. Ved 80 % målopfyldelse vurderes kriterierne at
være gennemførlige og ved 60-80% målopfyldelse vurderes kriterierne at være gennemførlige med enkelte tilpasninger.
RESULTATER: De 48 patienter, hvoraf 4 (8%) døde under indlæggelse, havde en gennemsnitsalder (SD) på 60.9
(16.7) år og 48% var kvinder. De fleste patienter (92%) blev mobiliseret indenfor 24 timer efter operationen og mere
end 80% var mobiliseret ≥ 4 gange om dagen i den første uge postoperativt. Fra POD 1- 3 opfyldte patienterne målet for ”ude af sengen” (hhv. 1 time, 2 timer og 3 timer), men fra POD 4-7 opfyldte kun 52 – 67% af patienterne de
fastsatte mål på 4-6 timer ude af sengen. Mere end 64 % af patienter opfyldte målene for gangdistance den første
postoperative uge, mens mere end 90 % gennemførte de udvalgte test og spørgeskemaer.
Patienternes præoperative funktionsevne var høj. Alligevel havde 46% behov for hjælp til mobilisering på POD1,
men kun en patient var ikke selvstændigt mobiliseret ved udskrivelse. Patienterne lå/sad i mediant 22,93 og 22.23
timer på hhv. POD 2 og POD7 og de primære begrænsende faktorer for mobilisering var træthed og smerter i abdomen. Patenternes lungefunktion var betydeligt nedsat på POD1 (peakflow gns. (SD): 241 (133) liter/min.) og 21
% udviklede lungekomplikationer under indlæggelsen. Patienterne havde betydelig nedsat helbredsrelateret livskvalitet ved udskrivelse sammenlignet med alderssvarende (EQ-5D gns. (SD): 61 (19) point).
KONKLUSION: Den intensive mobiliseringsprotokol og de afprøvede målemetoder viste sig gennemførbare til patienter efter AHA. Samtidigt var patienterne mindre inaktive i den første postoperative uge ift. den tidligere konsekutive kohorte (1). De fastlagte mål for ”ude af sengen” og gangdistance på 4.-7. postoperative dag bør justeres, da det
primært er de dårligste patienter der fortsat er indlagt. Den justerede mobiliseringsprotokol bør afprøves i et randomiseret kontrolleret forsøg.
1) Jønsson LR, Ingelsrud LH, Tengberg LT, Bandholm T, Foss NB, Kristensen MT. Physical performance following acute highrisk abdominal surgery – a prospective cohort study. Can J Surg. 2018 Feb;61(1):42-49.
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Physical and respiratory function in patients with walled-off pancreatic necrosis
who underwent endoscopic necrosectomy - a prospective cohort study
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Introduction
Patients with walled-off pancreatic necrosis (WON) who undergo endoscopic necrosectomy are commonly hospitalized for a long period of time. It is hypothesized, that the respiratory and the skeletal muscles are compromised due
to malnutrition, compression from pancreatic fluid, inflammatory and metabolic influence. However, the knowledge
on basic mobility, lung- and physical functional recovery during and after hospitalization in patients with WON is
limited.
Objectives
To examine the physical and respiratory function in patients with WON during hospitalization and within a 6 months
post-discharge follow-up period.
Method
Twenty patients with WON were included in the study of whom 14 (3 women), with a mean ± SD age of 61 ± 12
years were followed for 6 months. Maximal isometric quadriceps strength, spirometry (Forced Vital Capacity (FVC),
peakflow (PEF)), and maximal inspiratory pressure (MIP) were evaluated at baseline (before first endoscopy), at
discharge and at follow-up. The basic mobility level was evaluated weekly using the Cumulated Ambulation Score
(CAS) from baseline and until independence, whereas the 24-hour physical activity level was monitored with
ActivPAL during the first week after the first drainage. The six minutes walking test (6MWT) was conducted at discharge, and at follow-up.
Results
The 14 patients stayed an average of 48.5 ± 33.7 days in the hospital. At baseline both quadriceps muscle strength
(1.23 Nm/kg ± 0.6), lung function (FVC = 79.4% ± 23.2 pred., PEF = 77% ± 33 of pred.), and respiratory muscle
strength (MIP = 82% ± 36 pred.) were lower than predicted. Corresponding data for quadriceps strength remained
unchanged at discharge (1.12 ± 0.5 Nm/kg) compared to baseline (p= 0.7) and had increased (p= 0.03) at 6 months
follow-up (1.7 ± 0.6 Nm/kg). Lung function for FVC was increased to 95 ± 15% pred. (p= 0.005) at discharge compared to baseline and remained unchanged at follow up 97 ± 16% (p= 0.7). Corresponding data for PEF was 94 ±
22% pred. (p= 0.01) and 90 ± 36% (p= 0.5), and 105 ± 27% pred. (p= 0.002) and 109 ± 26% (p= 0.4) for MIP, respectively. Three out of the 14 patients had a low CAS mobility level at baseline, while all patients reached a fully
independent mobility level one month after baseline testing. The ActivPAL monitor showed that patients were bedridden or in a seated position (sedentary) for an average of 23 ± 0.7 hours on the first day after drainage and
changed to 22.6 ± 1.2 hours on day seven. The patients walked an average of 429 ±142 meters at discharge and
increased to 544 ± 125 (p= 0.001) meters during the 6MWT at 6 months follow-up.
Conclusion
Although, the patients suffered from severe necrotizing pancreatitis, had a low physical activity level, and with the
respiratory capacity and lower limp muscle strength affected, then the patients had no severe lung complications
during admission, and all of them improved in lung function and reached an independent basic mobility level at discharge. Additionally, large improvements in lower limb muscle strength and walking distance were seen from discharge to the 6 months follow-up. Thus, patients with WON who undergo multiple invasive procedures seems to
recover well in respect to respiratory and physical function.
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Focal TACS of the primary motor hand area at individual mu and beta rhythm –
effects on cortical excitability and intracortical inhibition
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Background:
Applying weak electrical alternating current to the human scalp can affect the underlying neural tissue transcranially, a technique called transcranial alternating current stimulation (TACS). By matching the frequency of the
alternating current to that of individual endogenous brain rhythms, TACS is thought to enhance the synchronicity of
neural networks. Depending on the neural population targeted, this will in turn affect facilitatory or inhibitory networks of the human brain. The potential of using this technique to foster neuro-rehabilitation after e.g. a stroke are
great, but means to determine the precise dosing of this stimulation technique is yet to be determined.
Aim:
To study whether specific output from the motor system elicited by transcranial magnetic stimulation (TMS) can be
used as a marker for TACS efficacy. Specifically, we assess how corticospinal excitability (CSE) and intracortical
inhibition (SICI) are affected by varying TACS stimulation protocols.
Methods:
20 healthy participants underwent two separate sessions of focal TACS over the primary motor cortex hand area
(M1-HAND). Stimulation frequency was either set to individual mu or beta frequency for each session and the order
of stimulation frequency was randomized. Each TACS session consisted of 4 stimulation blocks separated by 10
minutes. TACS intensity of the first and second block was either 0.4mA (low)(n=10) or 1.0mA (high)(n=10) and intensity was flipped in the third and fourth block (to 1.0mA or 0.4mA respectively). Single and paired-pulse TMS over
M1 was used to measure CSE and SICI, respectively. TMS measurements were performed both during and between stimulation blocks.
Results:
Effects on CSE
• During Mu-TACS both stimulation intensities had a facilitatory effect on CSE
• For Beta-TACS only initial low stimulation intensity had a facilitatory effect on CSE which remained elevated
when stimulation intensity was flipped.
o Initial high stimulation intensity seemed to block the effects of later low intensity stimulation.
Effects on SICI
• High intensity beta-TACS resulted in a decrease in SICI independent on stimulation order.
• For mu-TACS there was an interaction between stimulation intensity and intensity order. Initial high intensity
stimulation resulted in less inhibition while initial low intensity had an inhibitory effect.
o Both effects were maintained when stimulation intensity was changed.
Effects of TACS phase
• There were no group effects on phase modulation of neither CSE nor SICI
• Interestingly there was a significant phase dependent modulation of both CSE and SICI in roughly 50% of
the subjects.
o This effect varies between subjects dependent on intensity and frequency of the stimulation.
Conclusion:
The results shed further insights into the neuromodulatory effects of TACS on CSE and intracortical inhibition in M1HAND, showing different modulatory effects of stimulation frequency and intensity of TACS on CSE and SICI. The
individual phase dependent responses on both CSE and SICI shows promise in using these measures for the dosing of TACS and needs to be investigated further.
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Abstract

Background and aims: Lynch syndrome confers an increased risk of colorectal cancer that motivates regular
c o-lonoscopies to reduce morbidity and mortality. The effect from this surveillance program is determined by
individual and exogenous risk factors and influenced by compliance. Using the Danish Lynch syndrome cohort,
we determined how compliance with colonoscopy influences the risk of colorectal cancer.
Methods: In a nationwide, prospective observational register study we estimated the risk of colorectal c ancer and
assessed stage distribution in relation to compliance. We developed a time-based model that classified time atris k as compliant, partially compliant and non-compliant in relation to recommendations of biennial
colonoscopies and allowed individuals at-risk to contribute to various relevant time periods. First and
metachronous colorect al c ancer incidence estimates were estimated based on 1223 individuals who contributed
to a surveillance time of 9789 years at-risk.
Results: During the study period, 99 first and 48 metachronous colorectal cancers developed. Risk reduction
was strongly associated with compliance. Compared to non-compliant periods, partial compliance reduced t he
HRs for both first and metachronous colorectal cancers to 0.47 and full compliance reduced the HRs for first
colorectal can-cer to 0.28 and for metachronous colorectal cancer to 0.23. Surveillance reduced the cumulative
risk of c olorec t al cancer at age 75 from 72% in non-compliant individuals to 48% in partially compliant individuals
and 38% in fully compliant individuals.
Conclusions: Colonoscopic surveillance in Lynch syndrome has significant effects on the colorectal cancer risk
reduction with an effect that is strongly influenced by compliance to the recommendations of biennial
investigations.
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Is the WGS genotype for patients with an invasive clinical
Vancomycin Resistant Enterococcus faecium (VRE) infection, the
same as was found in a preceding screening isolate?
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Background: Since 2012, the incidence of Vancomycin Resistant Enterococcus faecium (VRE) has increased
dramatically in Copenhagen, and vanA E. faecium has become endemic and polyclonal. However, a common vanA
plasmid is present in most clones. The aim of the study was to examine whether a patient with a positive VRE
clinical sample, had the same VRE in a preceding screening sample (≤60 days). We examined the cgMLST types
and characterized the vanA plasmids.
Materials/methods: We performed a 5-year retrospective study. From our LIS we identified all invasive clinical
VRE isolates that had a VRE screening isolates within 60 days before infection. All invasive clinical isolates were
either from blood culture or found in sterile tissue/secretion samples. Only one pair (rectal screening and clinical
isolate) was included per patient.
In our department, the first VRE screening isolate or clinical isolate per patient is whole-genome sequenced on the
Illumina MiSeq platform on a routine basis. All isolates were analyzed in SeqSphere and core genome Multilocus
sequence typing (cgMLST) was determined. Isolates with ≤ 20 allele differences were clustered together. We
examined all isolates for the presence of the three most dominant vanA plasmids in the Capital Region of Denmark.
These plasmids have been closed by long-read sequencing (LT986680, CP036156, CP020486). The WGS reads
were mapped to the plasmid sequence and if there was a coverage of ≥80 %, we considered the plasmid to be
present.
Results: 35 clinical isolates were preceded by a positive rectal screening for VRE.
Of the 35 pairs, we found 19 pairs where both the screening sample and the clinical isolate were whole-genome
sequenced. Of these, 11 patients had matching cgMLST and eight were mismatches.
The 11 matching pairs were cgMLST859 (n=3), cgMLST 1134 (n=5), cgMLST 14 (n=1), cgMLST 1135 (n=1)
cgMLST 1966 (n=1) and cgMLST 1180 (n=1). There were three pairs with non-matching cgMLST but matching
plasmids and five pairs with non-matching cgMLST and non-matching plasmids.
The median number of days from identification of carriage to clinical infection was 2 days for matching cgMLST
and plasmids (range 0-11), 24 for non-matching cgMLST but matching plasmids (range 5-27) and 18 for nonmatching cgMLST and non-matching plasmids (range 0-52).
The median allele distance for matching cgMLST and plasmids was 4 out of 1,423 target genes (range 1-13), 315
for non-matching cgMLST but matching plasmids (range 311-395) and 356 for non-matching cgMLST and nonmatching plasmids (range 289-553).
Conclusions: 11 of our 19 pairs were a match in cgMLST (58%), and further three had matching vanA plasmids
(16%). This could indicate that VRE colonization predisposes to a clinical infection. The mis-matches (26%) could
be explained by the longer interval between colonization and infection. The three patients with matching plasmids
and non-matching cgMLST indicate the vanA plasmid spread to another E. faecium in the gut of a patient.
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Background: Stable intraoperative hemodynamics is associated with improved outcome and even short
duration periods of instability associated with an increased risk of complications. Standard haemodynamic
monitoring during anaesthesia relies on blood pressure and heart rate. Continuous monitoring systemic
blood flow requires invasive or advanced modalities creating a barrier for obtaining important information
of the circulation. The Peripheral Perfusion Index (PPI) is obtained non-invasively by standard
photoplethysmography. We hypothesized that changes in systemic blood flow during general anaesthesia
would be reflected in the PPI.
Methods: PPI, stroke volume (SV), cardiac output (CO) and mean arterial pressure (MAP) was evaluated in
20 patients scheduled for laparoscopic repair of large paraoesophagal hernia. During general anaesthesia
relative changes of SV, CO and MAP was compared to the relative changes of PPI induced by head-up (HUT)
and head-down tilt (HDT). Furthermore, the effect of phenylephrine (PE) to restore preload during HUT on
these parameters was investigated.
Results: ∆PPI correlated significantly (p<0.0001) with ∆SV (r=0.9), ∆CO (r=0.9), and ∆MAP (r=0.9). HUT
following induction of anaesthesia resulted in a decrease in PPI of 41% (25-52) [median(IQR)], SV 27% (2331), CO 27% (25-35), and MAP 28% (22-35). HDT led to an increase in PPI of 203% (120-375), SV of 29% (2141), CO 22% (16-34), and MAP 47% (42-60). After stabilizing a second HUT decreased PPI 59% (49-76), SV
33% (28-37), CO 31% (28-36), and MAP 34% (26-38). Restoration of preload with PE increased PPI by 607%
(218-1078), SV by 96% (82-116), CO by 65% (56-99), and MAP by 114% (83-147).
Conclusion: During general anaesthesia changes in PPI reliably tracked changes in systemic
haemodynamics.
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Patient-tailored Transcranial Direct Current Stimulation to improve stroke
rehabilitation
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Background Stroke is the leading cause of disability in the adult population, and less than 1/3 of stroke
survisors achieve complete motor recovery (1). Hence, novel rehabilitation strategies, are needed in order to
optimize treatment outcomes. Transcranial Direct Current Stimulation (TDCS) is a non-invasive neuromodulatory technique that can be an add-on to stroke rehabilitation physiotherapy (2,3). Conventional TDCS
(cTDCS) uses standardized stimulation settings and may not optimally reach its target in all patients. This
project aims to optimize stroke rehabilitation and TDCS, using patient-tailored TDCS (pTDCS). We will tailor
TDCS-therapy to the individual’s own specific brain lesion and functional reorganizing properties, using
Magnetic Resonance imaging (MRI) and estimate the optimal stimulation settings with an electric field
simulation toolbox.
Methods 60 patients with acute to subacute hemiparetic motor stroke due to a cortical or sub-cortical lesion
will be recruited. We will use functional MRI to determine individual reorganization profile, and structural MRI
to measure white and grey matter intactness. All patients will complete a standardized 4-week
physiotherapeutic rehabilitation program. We will subdivide the patient group into an intervention group, who
will receive pTDCS during the first half of all training sessions, and a control group who will receive placebo
stimulation. Clinical, neurophysiological and imaging assessment will be done at baseline, and follow-up
directly and 3 months post intervention.
Primary hypothesis: We expect a significantly greater improvement in upper-extremity motor function
evaluated by Fugl-Meyer-Assessment in the intervention group, compared to our control group from baseline
to follow-up. Secondary hypothesis: We expect that pTDCS will lead to normalization of functional profile,
and that neurophysiological markers can predict the outcome.
Impact The results from this study can provide important understanding of the mechanism of TDCS and inform
future research on further personalization of TDCS therapy and stroke recovery. TDCS has the potential to
boost the therapeutic effect of motor training and directly benefit stroke survivors by improving their quality of
life. Status: This study is expected to start 01.07.2019 and we are currently piloting the use of different TDCS
montages and stimulation settings.
Acknowledgements: Anke Karabanov and Marie Louise Liu has received funding for this project by Hvidovre Hospitals Strategiske
forskningsmidler
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Impedans Kardiomonitorering Til hurtig Diagnostisering Af Kardiel Og Vaskulær insufficiens. Præliminære
Resultater.
Martin Güngerich, Izzet Altintas, Ove Andersen, Mario J. Perko
Akutmodtagelsen, Hvidovre Hospital

Indledning

For patienter der indlægges i akutmodtagelsen med hypotension, kan en hurtig afklaring af den
tilgrundliggende årsag have stor indflydelse på den videre behandling og prognose. Det oftest
stillede spørgsmål ved triagen er, om hypotensionen skyldes hypovolæmi, hjertesvigt, eller
sepsis. Især geriatriske, og multimorbide kredsløbspåvirkede patienter kan præsentere sig i et
sløret klinisk billede, der besværliggør diagnosticeringen. Ved at anvende impedans kardiografi
(ICG) kan man skelne mellem disse tilstande.
Metode

I pilotfasen af vores studie, har vi med ICG undersøgt 15 patienter med indlæggelsesdiagnosen
’kredsløbssvigt’, hvor hovedsymptomet var hypotension. Ved ICG måles non-invasivt på
ændringer i elektrisk modstand i thorax. Disse ændringer kan bruges til at udregne hjertets
minutvolumen (CO) samt den systemiske vaskulære modstand (SVR). Disse parametre bliver sat i
index ved at inkludere kroppens overfladeareal (BSA) i m2. Således at vi får Cardiac Index (CI =
CO/BSA) og Index for SVR (SVRI = SVR/BSA). Disse måles i kombination med vitale værdier som
led i Early Warning Score (EWS).
Resultater

Hos 10 patienter kunne ICG øjeblikkeligt afsløre forhøjet CI på 5.45 (range: 4.5-8.1)
l/min/m2) med samtidig nedsat SVRI på 1.158 (463-1472) i forhold til normalområdet,
henholdsvis: 2.8-4.2 l/min/m2 og 1609-2316 dyn/s/cm-5/m2. Med disse resultater kunne vi
øjeblikkeligt stille diagnosen septisk shock som efterfølgende blev bekræftet biokemisk.
For at skelne mellem hypovolæmi og nedsat hjertetspumpefunktion som grundlæggende årsag
til hypotension, har vi udført leg-up test hvor vi kunne påvise stigende CI hos hypovolæmiske
patienter. I vores pilotfase var der kun to patienter der præsenterede sig med nedsat CO, normal
SVRI, og uden respons til leg-up-test. Dette tolkede vi som hjertesvigt (kardiogen kredsløbssvigt).
Denne diagnose blev efterfølgende i begge tilfælde bekræftet ved ekkokardiografi.
Konklusion

På bagrund af vores første resultater med anvendelse af ICG, kan vi konkludere, at metoden med
fordel kan anvendes til hurtig diagnosticering af patienter med kredsløbssvigt.
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Background
There are 8 (1-8) recognized hepatitis C virus (HCV) genotypes with up to 35% nucleotide divergence and 86 accepted subtypes deviating with up to 25% [1]. Genotype 1 has the highest prevalence worldwide, where e.g. genotype 4 and 5 are anchored
in Africa and genotype 6 is most commonly observed in Asia. The increased accessibility to sequencing and improved technology has encouraged the exploration of virus discovery and precise typing methods. Several studies have identified previously
misclassified subtypes, recombinant subtypes, and completely new subtypes. A recent study investigated the population in Baisha county in China and expanded genotype 6 with many new sequences [2]. Here we present an unclassified HCV subtype that
was discovered during our routine subtyping at Hvidovre hospital.

Method
RNA was extracted from plasma, depleted for human rRNA and Illumina RNA-sequenced with NEBNext kits and an in-house
optimized protocol. Paired-end sequencing was performed with 2 x 250 bp reads on a MiSeq. Reads were trimmed and quality
filtered to retain Phred quality >20 and reads >100 bp. Reads were mapped to the human genome (hg38), and unmapped reads
were extracted and mapped towards an in-house compiled HCV database with all references from ICTV [1]. Mapped reads were
de novo assembled with IVA and Megahit. Overlaying contigs were merged in Geneious R10 to produce a near full-length genome.

Results
The currently near full-length sequence is 8,646 bp but incomplete from 5’UTR to the end of core with an additional part of the
3’UTR lacking. The mean coverage across the genome was ~16,400 with a GC-content of 56,4%. No Resistance-associated
substitutions were detected at a 5% or 15% threshold by HCV GLUE (version 0.1.51) that contain data from Public Health England. However, multiple positions had atypical polymorphisms at locations associated with resistance within genotype 6 and other genotypes (NS3: V36, P89, M175, NS5A: M28, T58, S93 Y129, NS5B: L289).
A phylogenetic tree with official ICTV reference sequences placed the genome within genotype 6 closest to subtype 6xa sample
EU408330 with 75.1% similarity. Although, the closest published sequence on NCBI was KC844039 from China with 80.5% homology but is currently not defined by a subtype. Searching through our database of previously sequenced genotype 6 samples,
we discovered 2 additional samples from 2013 that were phylogenetically related and had been labeled as unknown genotype 6
samples at the time.

Conclusion
The discovered HCV genome is an unknown subtype within genotype 6 and closest related to another unclassified genome
KC844039. Interestingly, closely related samples had been observed at the hospital years before but without the possibility to
subtype them due to missing references.
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Lost jobs and sick leave are common in patients with subacromial impingement syndrome in secondary care: a consecutive cohort study.
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Introduction:
Loss of workdays is the main societal cost related to shoulder disorders, with nine lost workdays per six months in
average. It is, however, unknown if loss of workdays is equally common for patients with subacromial impingement
syndrome (SIS). The aim is to investigate the amount of workdays lost due to SIS in secondary care.
Materials and Methods:
From 157 consecutive patients diagnosed with SIS, 129 (82%) completed a structured six-month follow-up interview. Job status (fulltime/part-time/no job), average weekly working hours and days on sick leave due to SIS were
recorded. Only patients in job (n= 58) and patients who lost their job due to SIS (n=8) were considered at-risk of
losing workdays, leaving 66 patients to be further analyzed. Lost worktime due to SIS was calculated separately for
sick leave, lost job, and working part-time, and normalized to full-time workdays. Mean lost workdays per 6 months
was estimated using Poisson regression analyses.
Results:
In total, 1781 workdays were lost due to sick leave (851 days), lost job (647 days) and part-time work (283 days),
for the entire cohort (n=129). Mean lost workdays per six months was 14 (95%CI: 9-21) days for the entire cohort,
and 27.0 (95%CI: 18-40) days for patients at-risk (n=66).
Conclusion:
In secondary care, the amount of workdays lost due to SIS in patients at-risk of losing workdays was 27 workdays
(>5 work-weeks). This is 3 times higher than the 9 days previously reported, indicating that productivity loss in this
population is a major concern.
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Kvalitetsudvikling af Cerebral Parese Opfølgningsprogram (CPOP) i Region Hovedstaden - udvikling og implementering af tværsektoriel samarbejdsaftale
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Baggrund

Cerebral Parese Opfølgningsprogram (CPOP) er et tværfagligt og tværsektorielt opfølgningsprogram for
børn og unge med cerebral parese (CP) og CP lignende symptomer samt en national klinisk kvalitetsdatabase, godkendt af Sundhedsdatastyrelsen (1). Opfølgningsprogrammet er oprindeligt udviklet i Sverige,
hvor det har været anvendt siden 1994. Svenske studier finder evidens for, at opfølgningsprogrammet forebygger hofteluksation, svær scoliose og svære ledkontrakturer. Opfølgningsprogrammet består bl.a. af
fire CPOP undersøgelsesprotokoller; en fysio- og en ergoterapeutisk protokol, en neuropædiatrisk protokol og en ortopædkirurgisk røntgenprotokol.
Opfølgningsprogrammet er implementeret i alle fem regioner i Danmark. I Region Hovedstaden startede
implementering af CPOP i 2013 og gik i drift i 2015. I CPOP i Region Hovedstaden følges børn med CP,
født i 2008 og fremefter, kontinuerligt gennem opvæksten, indtil den unge fylder 15 år.
Resultaterne fra årsrapporten 2016 viser, at en lavere andel af børnene i Region Hovedstaden tilbydes
fysio- og ergoterapeutisk opfølgning sammenlignet med resten af landet. Det ses samtidig, at Region
Hovedstaden, trods indberetningspligt fra de involverede klinikere, ikke opfylder de fastsatte standarder
for målopfyldelse ved fire ud af de fem procesindikatorer. Procesindikatorerne anvendes til at overvåge
og følge kvaliteten af den sundhedsfaglige opfølgning og indsats til børnene i CPOP. Der er endvidere
stor ulighed i opfølgningen alt afhængig efter, hvilken kommune barnet bor i eller hvilket hospital, barnet
er tilknyttet. På baggrund af dette iværksatte en tværsektoriel arbejdsgruppe i 2017 et kvalitetsudviklingsprojekt med fokus på at udarbejde en politisk bindende samarbejdsaftale på tværs af sektorerne.
Formål

At alle børn med CP, som følges i CPOP i Region Hovedstaden, sikres kontinuerlig og standardiseret
tværfaglig og tværsektoriel opfølgning med CPOP.
Desuden at sikre, at Region Hovedstaden opnår målopfyldelse i forhold til de fastsatte standarder i alle
indikatorerne i årsrapporten.
Metode og materiale

Projektet består af tre faser: 1) Nedsættelse af en tværsektoriel arbejdsgruppe, som udarbejder politisk
bindende samarbejdsaftale i regi af Sundhedsaftalen i Region Hovedstaden. Samarbejdsaftalen fastsætter rammerne for, hvordan koordineringen og opfølgningen organiseres internt i og på tværs af sektorerne, således at alle børn sikres kontinuerlig og ens opfølgning. 2) Den tværsektorielle arbejdsgruppe udarbejder implementeringsplan for samarbejdsaftalen og effektuerer denne 3) Evaluering af implementeringsplanen for samarbejdsaftalen, outcome måles ved den procentvise målopfyldelse af de seks indikatorer ved startmåling i februar 2018, midtvejsmåling i februar 2019 og slutmåling i februar 2020. Projektet
er baseret på både kvalitativ og kvantitativ metode.
Foreløbige resultater

Samarbejdsaftalen vedr. CPOP i regi af Sundhedsaftalen og tilhørerende implementeringsplan blev godkendt af Den Administrative Styregruppe (DAS) d. 2. november 2018 og trådte i kraft samme dato. Resultater fra årsrapport 2017 viser fremgang fra 2016, hvoraf en yderligere procesindikator er opfyldt og
der ses positive udvikling i alle indikatorerne. Der forventes øget fremgang i indikatorerne i årsrapport
2018 og yderligere forbedringer i årsrapport 2019 og total målopfyldelse i årsrapport 2020.

Reference: 1) Rasmussen HM, Nordbye-Nielsen K, Møller-Madsen B et al. The Danish Cerebral Palsy
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The incidence of cancer and mortality in paediatric onset inflammatory bowel disease in Denmark and Finland during a 23-year period: a population-based study
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Introduction:

Recent studies report increased risks of both cancer and mortality in paediatric onset inflammatory bowel disease
(pIBD) but the reproducibility of this is unknown. In this population-based study we aim to estimate the incidence
of cancer and mortality in the Danish and Finnish pIBD population in a 23-year period.
Methods:

The pIBD population was defined as individuals registered in the national patient registries with a diagnosis of
Crohn’s disease, ulcerative colitis or IBD-unclassified before their 18th birthday from 1992 to 2014. This cohort was
cross referenced with the national cancer and mortality registries identifying all pIBD patients who subsequently
developed cancer and / or died and followed up to the end of 2014. Risk estimates are presented as standardized incidence ratios calculated based on incidence figures from the populations.
Results:

6,689 patients with pIBD were identified. Of these, 72 subsequently developed cancer and 65 died. The standardized incidence ratio of cancer in general was 2.5 (95% confidence interval (CI): 2.0-3.2). The cancer specific standardized incidence ratios were: colorectal cancer: 15.3 (CI: 8.7-24.8), liver cancer: 42.8 (CI: 19.5-81.3), skin cancer:
4.2 (CI: 2.4-6.7), and lymphomas: 2.9 (CI:1.4-5.3). The standardized mortality ratio was 3.0 (CI: 2.4-3.9) with the
main causes of mortality being cancer, infections and suicides.
Conclusion:

We found an increased risk of cancer and mortality in pIBD. These findings are in line with recently published data.
The present study underlines the importance of cancer surveillance programs being implemented in the standard of
care in adolescent pIBD patients.
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The microbiota profile reflects disease severity in paediatric onset inflammatory bowel disease
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Introduction:

Over the last decade, reports have emerged that describe a distinct microbiotic profile (decreased diversity and density) in both Crohn’s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC) which was again distinct from healthy controls. However, in recent years we have been able to sequence the microbiotic profile to the species level, which have changed
the interpretation of some of the older studies. In this study, we aimed to describe the microbiotic profile in a cohort
of paediatric inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) patients.
Methods:

We collected faecal samples from a cross sectional cohort. Faeces were stored at -80 degrees Celsius before analysis. The microbiome analysis was done using 16S and 18S rRNA sequencing with the miSeq instrument. The software “BION” was used for OTU picking. The statistical program “R” was used for further statistical analysis. Faecal calprotectin (FC) was analysed by ELISA on the same faecal samples. As faecal samples were not instantly frozen after collection, we only report on species presence/absence. Patient charts were retrieved and data recorded regarding medical treatment and surgery in the year after faeces samples were collected.
Results:

143 patients (77 CD / 58 UC / 8 IBDU) and 34 healthy controls were included. We found a significant difference in
richness (number of observed species) between disease groups (controls vs. UC (p<0.001), controls vs CD (p=0.04)
and CD vs UC (p=0.009) with controls having the highest number of different species and UC the lowest. Moreover, a high degree of intestinal inflammation (assessed by f-calprotectin) and extensive disease localization was associated with reduced diversity in UC (p=0.02 and p=0.04 respectively) but not in CD (p=0.94 and 0.11, respectively). We identified 9 species that were significantly associated with a healthy microbiome and 2 species that were associated with IBD. The 3 species that were most significantly associated with a healthy microbiome were Akkermansia muciniphila, Gemmiger formicilis and Bacteroides massiliensis. No association was found between the microbiome composition and the need of medical treatment or surgery. Lastly, using 18s rRNA analysis, we found no
associations between the presence of parasites and IBD.
Conclusion:

Patients with IBD had a decreased diversity in their faecal microbiome and the IBD type influenced the degree of
the reduced diversity. Moreover, we identified 9 species that were more often present in healthy controls. Lastly, we
found that the composition of the microbiome was affected by the grade of the intestinal inflammation. These findings should be kept in mind when planning future studies with probiotics as a possible treatment of IBD.
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Introduction:

The existing population-based comparative studies between adult onset IBD (aIBD) and pediatric onset IBD (pIBD)
consistently report, that pediatric onset of ulcerative colitis (pUC) present with more extensive disease. In this population-based study, we aim to further characterize the differences in the natural history between pIBD and aIBD.
Methods:

AIBD patients included (>18 years of age) were diagnosed from January 2003 to December 2004. PIBD patients
were diagnosed from January 1998 to December 2008 (<15 years of age). Both cohorts are population-based. All
medical records were retrieved manually at time of last follow-up, and clinical data concerning IBD phenotype
(Montreal classification1) and treatment were registered. Number of relapses were recorded as defined by RombergCamps et al2. Differences regarding medical treatment and surgery was calculated using Cox regression analysis.
Comparison of risk of relapse (IRR) was calculated using Poisson regression. All other comparisons were calculated
using Chi2.
Results:

446 aIBD (CD/UC 183/263) and 333 pIBD (CD/UC/IBDU 166/145/22) patients were included. Median follow-up
time was 7.6 years (aIBD) and 8.9 years (pIBD). In CD, 9% aCD and 24% pCD (p<0.0001) patients had involvement of the upper GI tract (L4a or L4b either alone or in combination with L1-L3). At diagnosis, 22% and 12% of
aCD and pCD, respectively, had non-inflammatory behavior and at end of follow-up this increased to 37% and
48%, respectively (p=0.04). 24% and 66% of aUC and pUC, respectively, had extensive disease (E3) at diagnosis(p<0.0001). A total of 14% and 42% of aIBD and pIBD patients, respectively, were treated with anti-TNF-alpha
(HR: 3.2 (2.4-4.4), p<0.0001) during follow-up. The increased risk was independent of IBD diagnosis and disease
extent. In UC, 41% and 74% of aUC and pUC, respectively received either azathioprine or 6-mercatopurine (IM)
during follow-up (HR 3.8 (2.8-5.2), p<0.0001). This increased risk in pUC was independent of disease extent. Over
the first 7 years after diagnosis pIBD patients had an increased risk of relapse compared to aIBD patients IRR 1.8
(CI 1.4-2.2), p<0.0001. The increased risk of relapses persisted when adjusting for IBD diagnosis and extension. At
end of follow-up bowel resection occurred in 18% and 29% of aIBD and pIBD, respectively, resulting in a hazard
ratio of 1.4 (CI 0.97-2.0) and 0.9 (CI 0.5-1.7), p=0.07 in CD and UC, respectively.
Conclusion:

PIBD patients had more extensive disease than aIBD patients, were more often treated with immunomodulators and
biologic agents and had an increased risk of relapse. Moreover, pCD patients more often developed noninflammatory behavior and a trend towards increased risk of surgery was noted. Based on these finding, we argue
that children with IBD have a different and more aggressive phenotype and disease course compared to adults, with
earlier need of intensive treatment to ameliorate the disease course.
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Background
Childhood obesity is a complex disease and may be related to early exposures prior to or around birth. Thus, individuals exposed to chronic stress in utero may be programmed to be more susceptible to stress-related disorders
like overweight and obesity later in life.
Objective
This study assesses the feasibility of a stress reducing and resilience building intervention among pregnant healthy
women aimed to improve maternal gestational and post-partum weight and benefit offspring growth and later risk of
overweight.
Method
The feasibility study is using both qualitative and quantitative methods and consists of three parts: A) a qualitative
exploratory study, B) a randomized controlled feasibility trial, C) a parallel process evaluation. Focus group interviews will investigate how the participants perceive their life situation regarding stress, anxiety, and worrying. In a
subsequent randomised controlled trial (RCT), 120 nullipara women with normal weight pregnancies will be included at their first midwife session, and the intervention group will be introduced to a web-based stress reducing and
resilience building program.
The effect evaluation will analyse changes and correlations in chronic stress in mother and infant (measured by hair
cortisol), maternal weight changes, perceived stress, physical activity- and dietary habits, and infant birth length and
weight.
The process evaluation will evaluate recruitment-, attrition-, follow-up- and compliance-rates using web-statistics,
questionnaires on frequency and satisfaction, and focus group interviews with pregnant women and midwives to investigate acceptability of the intervention.
Results
The results of the effect- and process evaluations will, depending on the results of the feasibility study, be implemented in the planning of a large RCT.
Conclusions
This project is expected to improve our understanding of the role of chronic stress during pregnancy in relation to
early weight gain and childhood obesity.
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2 The

Background
Acutely hospitalized medical patients are at risk of developing kidney disease, and kidney filtration markers
such as creatinine are poor predictors of kidney disease progression. Soluble urokinase plasminogen activator
receptor (suPAR) is a commercially available biomarker associated with chronic inflammation and kidney
function decline. However, it is unknown whether suPAR is simply another filtration marker, or if it plays an
active role in the pathogenesis of kidney disease.
Hypothesis or Research Question
In an unselected cohort of acutely hospitalized medical patients, is elevated suPAR at hospital admission
associated with future development of a chronic kidney disorder?
Study Design/Methods
Patients were admitted to the Hvidovre Hospital Emergency Department from November 2013 to March 2017
and followed for disease development until June 2017, with median follow-up period of 2 years. Chronic kidney
disorder was defined by ICD-10 codes for chronic dialysis, chronic kidney disease (CKD), glomerular disease,
tubulointerstitial disease, and renal disease not otherwise specified. Association of suPAR with development of
kidney disease was determined by Cox regression adjusted for age, sex, CRP, and eGFR at index admission.
Results
In total, 28,728 patients were admitted during the study. Patients with a prior history of kidney disease
(n=3,019) were excluded, resulting in a study population of 25,709 acute medical patients. During follow-up,
1,032 patients (4.0%) developed kidney disease: 868 patients (3.4%) developed a chronic kidney disorder,
while 241 (0.9%) patients developed acute kidney injury or required acute dialysis. In multivariable Cox
analysis, a doubling in suPAR at index admission was associated with a hazard ratio of 1.54 (95% CI: 1.39–
1.71) for developing a chronic kidney disorder during follow-up.
Conclusions
In an unselected cohort of acutely hospitalized medical patients, suPAR was associated with future
development of a chronic kidney disorder independent of age, sex, CRP, and eGFR at index admission. These
findings highlight the prognostic value of suPAR in kidney disease and its potential to be used in combination
with GFR and proteinuria to monitor and prevent the development of kidney disease.
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Background:
Approximately 5-10 % of all hospital admissions are thought to be caused by adverse drug reactions. These are largely
preventable through improved medication prescribing. Hospitalization provides a window of opportunity to perform a
medication review. Optimizing medication prescribing during hospitalization is essential as up to 70 % of older medical patients
are exposed to polypharmacy (≥5 medications) and 80 % receive at least one potentially inappropriate medication. However,
only few studies have shown an effect of a medication review to older acutely admitted patients at the Emergency department
(ED). This study aims to (1) investigate the feasibility of a pharmacist-geriatrician medication review intervention to older polymedicated patients admitted to the ED (2) investigate whether the intervention can increase the appropriateness of medication
prescribing at admission and four weeks after discharge.
Methods:
This study is a sub-study of the prospective cohort FAM-CPH investigating nutrition status, biological aging and medication
optimization in older medical patients (≥65 years) admitted to the ED at Hvidovre University Hospital. Inclusion criteria for this
sub-study was polypharmacy (≥5 medications). First, the pharmacist obtained an accurate medication history. Second, the
pharmacist performed a medication review by using the tools: START/STOPP version 2 criteria; the Deprescribing List
(Danish); a screening tool for drug-drug interaction (www.interaktionsdatabsen.dk); Renbase®, Heparbase® and treatment
guidelines from medicine societies. Third, the medication review was presented written and orally for the geriatrician. Accepted
interventions were changed immediately in dialogue with the patient. Appropriateness of prescribing was evaluated at
admission, after intervention and four weeks after discharge, using the Medication Appropriateness Index (MAI). A change of
five MAI-points was considered as clinically relevant.
Results:
A total of 39 patients (61 % female) with a median age of 80 years (IQR 73 – 87) completed the study. Before admission the
patients’ used a median of 10 (IQR 8-12) different medication, 69 % was living alone and 59 % had a history of falling the last
year. The median MAI-score at admission was 13 (IQR 8-20), after intervention 6 (IQR 4-10) and at follow-up 8 (2-20). At
follow-up 62 % had a difference in the MAI-score ≥ 5 points compared to the MAI-score at admission. For 72 % of the patients
at least one medication was discontinued, or the dose was reduced. The most frequent deprescribed medication was proton
pump inhibitors, opioids (including Tramadol/Codein), z-drugs/benzodiazepines, antihypertensive and cholesterol lowering
medication.
Conclusions
A pharmacist-geriatrician intervention focused on medication optimization and deprescribing to older poly-medicated patient
is feasible to conduct in the ED. More than half of the patients had a more appropriate medical treatment shown as a clinically
significant improvement in the MAI-score at follow-up. These results are being further assessed in the randomized controlled
OptiNAM study (ClinicalTrials.gov, NCT03741283).
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Tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) is a flavivirus within the Flaviviridae family with potential to infect the central
nervous system and cause neuronal injury, meningitis and encephalitis. It is endemic to areas in Europe, Russia
and Far-East Asia, which are expanding due to climate change and increased human contact with nature.
Interestingly, other Flaviviridae, including hepatitis C virus (HCV), depend on specific cellular miRNAs for replication
or manipulate miRNA activity. While control of the neurovirulent phenotype of tick-borne flaviviruses has been
attempted by introducing artificial brain-specific miRNA sites, natural interactions have not been investigated. We
therefore aimed to explore the TBEV-miRNA interactome.
We first characterized TBEV infection in different human neural cell lines including U87 and U251 glioblastoma, and
SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells, and compared this to non-neural cell lines. We developed an improved method to
measure TBEV virus production that we found more reliable than published assays. We observed broad TBEV
tropism with rapid growth kinetics, high titres and low cytotoxicity in all cell lines tested.
To better mimic conditions in vivo, we furthermore established an efficient infection system using mature human
neurons differentiated from embryonic stem cells. This system recapitulates characteristics of infection observed in
other cells and therefore constitutes an ideal model to further study the action of TBEV in neurons.
We noted a highly conserved, predicted single-stranded region of the TBEV 3’ UTR containing the seed site for
miR-342-3p, a primarily neuronal expressed miRNA. We modulated and measured miR-342-3p activity using
miRNA mimics and LNA inhibitors and miR-342-3p specific luciferase reporters. However, manipulating miR-342-3p
abundance or mutating its seed site in TBEV did not change virus production in SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma or nonneural cell lines. To instead globally characterize miRNA interactions, cross-linking immunoprecipitation (CLIP) of
the Argonaute (AGO) protein of SH-SY5Y-infected cells was performed and revealed other potential miRNAs
binding TBEV. Data of AGO-CLIP done with TBEV-infected human neurons are currently being analysed to validate
these observations. RNA-Seq transcriptome analysis of the infected neurons are also in progress. Altogether, our
results could identify miRNAs affecting TBEV, thereby contributing important knowledge on virus-host interactions
at the RNA level.
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Abstract
Background and Objective: In spite of effective therapy, asthma mortality has not declined in years. Our
aim was to identify predictors of all-cause mortality in adults with incident asthma.
Material and Methods: Adults aged 50–64 years (n=57 053) enrolled in the Danish Diet, Cancer, and
Health cohort (1993–1997, baseline), were followed in the National Patients Registry for admissions for
asthma (DJ45–46) and vital status. Asthma was defined as at least one hospital admission for asthma occurring between baseline and end of follow-up (2013). We used a Cox proportional hazards model to evaluate the determinants of survival in a two-step process, and results from the multivariate analysis are presented as hazard ratios (HR) with 95% confidence intervals (STATA v. 11.2).
Results: We identified 785 adults with asthma, of whom 76 died between baseline and follow-up. Being
male, single and having a diagnosis of hypertension were associated with an increased risk of all-cause
mortality with a HR of 1.83 (1.14–2.38), 2.16 (2.06–4.40) and 2.47 (1.54–3.95), respectively. Self-reported leisure-time physical activity showed a lower risk with a HR of 0.53 (0.33–0.85). Unemployment,
long education, occupational exposure, obesity and previous/current smoking did not have a statistically
significant effect on mortality.
Conclusion: This long-term follow-up study of a large cohort of adults, including 785 with incident
asthma, showed that male sex, being single and hypertension were associated with an increase in all-cause
mortality, whereas leisure-time physical activity was associated with a lower risk.
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Background and objective: Inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) might be overprescribed for COPD in general
practice. Our aim was to identify determinants for prescribing ICS for COPD patients with or without
concomitant asthma in general practice.
Methods: Participating general practitioners (GPs) (n = 144) recruited patients with COPD (ICPC 2nd ed. code
R95) and currently prescribed ICS (ACT code R03AK and R03BA). Data, if available, on demographics,
smoking habits, spirometry, COPD medication, dyspnea score, and exacerbation history was retrieved from
the medical records for all identified cases. Pearson Chi-Square test was used for comparison of categorical
variables between groups of interest. Logistic regression analysis was used to identify predictors of a
concomitant diagnosis of asthma in the enrolled patients with COPD.
Results: A total of 2.289 (45% males) patients were recruited. Compared to patients with COPD only
(n=1.749), those with COPD and concomitant asthma (n=540) were younger, had higher BMI, higher
FEV1/FVC ratio (0.56 and 0.62, respectively), higher blood eosinophil count and less life-time tobacco
exposure (36 and 26 pack-years, respectively). Only 13% of the patients had a Medical Research Council
(MRC) score of 4 or 5, and the GPs had data on FEV1%pred in 1804 (79%) of the identified cases. Based on
the Global Initiative of Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) spirometry classification, patients with
concomitant COPD and asthma were more likely to be in GOLD 1 (n = 127) and GOLD 2 (n = 221), whereas
patients with COPD alone were more likely to be in GOLD 2 (n = 579) and GOLD 3 (n = 431) (p<0.001).
Compared to COPD alone, logistic regression analysis showed that COPD with concomitant asthma was
associated to age (p<0.001; OR 1.06; CI 1.03 to 1.09; p<0.001), pack-years of smoking (OR 0.98; CI 0.97 to
0.99; p=0.001), FEV1%pred (OR 1.02; CI 1.01 to 1.04; p=0.003), and doctor-diagnosed depression (p = 0.023;
OR 2.4; CI 1.1 to 5.1; p=0.023).
Conclusion: Severity of COPD defined by spirometry may be a determinant for prescribing ICS in general
practice. Furthermore, older age, many pack-years of smoking, decreased lung function, and a diagnosis of
depression in COPD patients with a concomitant diagnosis of asthma also seem feasible predictors of ICS
treatment. It should, therefore, be possible to tailor ICS prescribing in COPD patients to individual disease
characteristics.
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Introduction
In transcranial electric stimulation (TES), the electric field distribution in the head is largely shaped by individual anatomy 1. Individualized head models are thus needed to better understand the role of anatomical variability in TES
response, and to optimize stimulation dosing. While there exists open-source tools for the segmentation of head
tissues from structural magnetic resonance (MR) scans, they lack robustness and include only a limited number of
tissues. Here, we present results from a segmentation framework for robust and accurate segmentation of head
tissues from a set of MR scans, and demonstrate the effect of the added tissues on the electric field estimates.
Methods
We compare the new approach, which we term charm, to two alternative methods for generating individualized head
models: headreco 2, and roast 3. In order to do a qualitative comparison between the methods, we ran them on T1weighted scans (0.85mm3, TR=6ms, TE=2.7ms, FA=8°) from two subjects. We further studied the effect of anatomy
on electric field simulations by comparing the simulated fields on a simplified anatomy including only the main tissue
classes (gray matter, white matter, CSF, skull and scalp) to a detailed anatomy, which also includes larger veins and
divides the skull into spongy and compact bone.
Results
Fig. 1 shows the T1w scans along with the automated segmentation from each method. The segmentations from
charm are more accurate compared to the other two methods, and include additional tissues such as the veins and
spongy bone. Fig. 2 shows the effect of including the extra tissues into a TES simulation in two head models. We
observe that the current densities are higher in the skull and cortex when spongy bone is included, as well as in
cortical areas next to veins.

Figure 1: Example segmentations, from left to right: the T1-weighted scan, roast, headreco and charm.

1

2

Figure 2: Example slices in two subjects.
Left: norm of the current density (NCD) using the detailed head model. Right: the percent change of NCDs between the detailed
and simple models.

3

Thielscher, et al., Conf Proc IEEE Eng Med Biol Soc 2015:222-5, Nielsen, et al. NeuroImage, 2018;174:587-598, Huang et al., bioRxiv 217331
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Introduktion
Ældre patienter er ofte associeret med multi-morbiditet, polyfarmaci, lav medicin adherence- og behandlingsoutcome 1. Flere studier indikerer, at Shared Decision Making (SDM) kan øge patienters inddragelse i beslutninger om medicineringen, når patienternes præferencer, perspektiver og værdier bliver delt med sundhedsprofessionelles medicinske faglige viden og samtalen støttes af et beslutningsstøtteværktøj2.
OPTICARE er et kvalitativt ph.d projekt, der er en del af en større tværprofessionel intervention (optiNAM), hvis
formål er, at optimere medicineringen og ernæringstilstanden hos akut indlagte ældre medicinske patienter. OptiNAM medicinsamtalen består af en samtale mellem patient og farmaceut, der indhenter medicinanamnese, og
en geriater, der udfører medicingennemgang, tilretning og videregivelse af informationen til patientens egen læge. I OPTICARE følges patienter og sundhedsprofesionelle gennem optiNAM samtalen, for en kvalitativ evaluering af processen med henblik på at identificere, hvordan man skal skræddersy et beslutningsstøtteværktøj målrettet patienternes behov.
Formål
Sikre at akut indlagte ældre medicinske patienter inddrages i beslutninger omring medicineringen i den tværprofessionelle medicinsamtale (optiNAM) ved at anvende kommunikationsmetoden Shared Decision Making støttet
af et beslutningsstøtteværktøj, målrettet ældre patienter med polyfarmaci i akutmodtagelsen.
Metode
Projektets design er bruger-involvering, der anvender etnografiske metoder og co-creative workshops med patienter, pårørende, sundhedsprofessionelle og forskere i udviklingsprocessen. Beslutningsstøtteværktøjet vil blive
udviklet med afsæt i en Generisk SDM-Model, som er udviklet og testet med feedback fra 700 patienter og klinikere 3
I fire studier vil vi:
1) Ved baselineobservation få indsigt i eksisterende praksis for, hvordan der træffes beslutninger om patienters medicinering i Akutmodtagelsen, herunder afdækning af patienternes inddragelse i processen.
2) Med feltobservation og interviews følges 20 patienter, geriater og farmaceuter gennem optiNAM medicinsamtalen. Patienterne følges efter udskrivelsen med observation af medicinhåndteringen i eget hjem.
3) Udvikle indhold til beslutningsstøtteværktøjet i co-creative workshops med patienter, pårørende, sundhedsprofessionelle fra akutmodtagelsen og forskere.
4) Teste beslutningsstøtteværktøjet i klinisk praksis (feasibility study).
Resultat
Forskningsprocessen vil resultere i et skræddersyet beslutningsstøtteværktøj, som kan understøtte læger og
farmaceuter i at facilitere Shared Decision Making med akut indlagte ældre patienter med polyfarmaci, så beslutninger omkring patienternes medicinering er en fælles beslutning, der tilgodeser patienternes behov for inddragelse.
Diskussion/perspektiver
OPTICARE kan bringe ny viden om potentialet i at inddrage ældre multisyge patienter i den medicinske behandling. Perspektivet er at implementere resultaterne fra OPTICARE i den kommende FAM for at reducere genindlæggelser forårsaget af medicinfejl, bivirkninger, noncompliance og at øge ældre multisyge patienters livskvalitet.
1.
2.
3.

Legrain m.fl. A new multimodal geriatric discharge-planning intervention to prevent emergency visits and rehospitalizations of older adults. J Am Geriatr Soc., 2011
Stacey D, Légaré F, Lewis KB. Patient Decision Aids to Engage Adults in Treatment or Screening Decisions. JAMA. 2017
Akoglu C, Dankl K, Steffensen KD. A Design-led Process for Disseminating The Concept of Shared Decision Making. vol. 2018,
published Conference paper, Proceedings of the 5th International Conference on Design4Health Sheffield 4th-6th, September 2018
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BACKGROUND
Malnutrition and inappropriate medication prescribing are common among acutely admitted older medical patients and
associated with hospitalisation, frailty, poor physical performance, reduced quality of life (QoL) and mortality. Recent studies
have shown malnutrition/risk of malnutrition to occur in 56% of acutely admitted older medical patients, while 66% were
polymedicated (≥ 5 medication) and 70% used medication that is potentially inappropriate to older. Finally, half of the patients,
who were at risk of malnutrition or malnourished, were polymedicated. The multifactorial etiology of malnutrition among older
patients requires a multimodal intervention focusing on related factors e.g. nutritional status, ability to perform activities of daily
living, muscle strength, dental status, depression and dysphagia. Furthermore, medication prescription for older patients is
challenging and, may be attributed to marked inter-individual variations in general health, co-morbidities, organ function,
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. Thus, the present study consists of two primary aims. Primary aim 1, investigates
the effects of optimisation of nutritional status and medication prescribing in patients who are malnourished/at risk of
malnutrition. Primary aim 2 investigates the effects of optimisation of medication prescribing regardless of nutritional status.
The secondary aim is to investigate how the use of different kidney function biomarkers and pharmacogenomics testing can
be used to improve medication prescribing.

METHODS
The OptiNAM study is a single-blinded randomised controlled trial, including 200 patients ≥65 years admitted to the medical
emergency department. Participants are block randomised to either 1) an add-on intervention of a pharmacist-physician
medication review and a personalised multimodal transitional program focused on nutrition in addition to standard care or 2)
standard care alone. Outcome measures, including primary endpoints, are assessed at baseline, week 8 and week 16 after
discharge . Outcome assessors are blinded to group allocation. Analyses will be performed by blinded data analysts. The
study consists of five sub-studies. Sub-study one, malnutrition, includes patients who are malnourished/at risk of
malnutrition. The primary outcome is changes in QoL after a multimodal transitional intervention (baseline to week 16). The
intervention consists of a medication review (cf. sub-study 2), a dietetic intervention and if clinically relevant a
physiotherapeutic-, occupational-, geriatric- and/or an odontological intervention. Sub-study two, three, four and five includes
patients regardless of their nutritional status. Sub-study two, medication optimization, consists of an inter-professional
medication review. The primary outcome is change in the Medication Appropriateness Index score (baseline to week 8). Substudy three, renal function, investigates which biomarker(s) (creatinine, cystatin C, beta-trace protein and beta-2
microglobulin) and which equation most accurately estimate the glomerular filtration rate by comparing them with an
exogenous filtration marker (the gold standard, 99mTc-DTPA). Sub-study four, cytochrome 450 variations, descriptively
investigates the potential of a pharmacogenetic test on cytochrome 450 variations in relation to metabolism of medications.
Sub-study five, frailty, evaluates which frailty scoring system is best at describing changes in functional level among frail
subjects.
DISUSSION
It is essential to provide evidence concerning interventions for older medical patients with malnutrition/risk of malnutrition,
polypharmacy and potentially inappropriate medication prescribing, conducted in the context of routine clinical practice, for
preventing negative health outcomes.
KEYWORDS
Malnutrition, Nutrition Disorders, Drug Prescribing, Potentially Inappropriate Medication, Polypharmacy, Medication Review, Aging,
Emergency Service, Hospital, Multimodal Interventions, Geriatric Health Service, Quality of Life, Renal Function, Pharmacogenomics and
Frailty.
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BACKGROUND
Malnutrition is highly prevalent among older medical patients in the Emergency Department (ED). Malnutrition is associated
with frailty, low muscle mass and low physical function, poor quality of life and risk of hospitalization. Annually, older medical
patients account for 45% of all acute admissions in Denmark. Robust and fast screening for malnutrition is essential in the ED
since 80 % of the patients are discharged directly from the ED. However, the agreement between assessment of risk of
malnutrition on admission and after discharge has not been investigated. Thus, the purposes of this study were to (1)
investigate the agreement of malnutrition risk assessment using Nutritional Risk Screening-2002 (NRS), Mini Nutritional
Assessment-Short form (MNA-SF) and the Eating Validation Scheme (EVS) on admission and four weeks after discharge in
acutely admitted older medical patients, and (2) describe the prevalence of risk factors contributing to malnutrition upon acute
admission and four weeks after discharge
METHODS
This study is a sub-study of the prospective cohort study, FAM-CPH. The FAM-CPH cohort included 127 acutely admitted
older medical patients (≥65 years) from Copenhagen University Hospital, Hvidovre. Baseline data were collected within 24
hours after admission to the ED and at follow-up four weeks after discharge. Undernutrition was defined by the ESPEN
diagnostic criteria and nutritional status was assessed using three screening tools: I) NRS identifies patients at risk of
malnutrition and consists of a primary and a secondary screening; II) MNA-SF identifies patients with normal nutritional status,
at nutritional risk or with malnutrition; III) EVS classifies patients in groups of no risk of malnutrition, risk of malnutrition or as
candidates for a nutritional intervention. To test the agreement between risk of malnutrition/malnutrition at baseline and followup, a weighed kappa statistic (к) was used. A kappa statistic of 0.21–0.40 was considered fair agreement; 0.41–0.60 moderate
agreement;0.61–0.80 substantial agreement, and 0.81–1.00 almost perfect agreement.
RESULTS
Three quarters of the patients completed the follow up assessment. The mean age was 78 years (44 % female) and mean
BMI was 26 kg/m2 (mean weight: 75 kg). At baseline, NRS, MNA-SF and EVS identified 59 %, 56 % and 98 % patients who
were malnourished/at risk of malnutrition, respectively. At follow-up, these numbers were 30 %, 58 % and 88 %, respectively.
The agreement of malnourished/risk of malnutrition between admission and follow-up was 0.47 (0.30-0.63) for NRS, 0.43
(0.24-0.61) for MNA-SF and 0.28 (-0.03-0.59) for EVS. None of the kappa values were significantly different from 0.4. NRS
and MNA-SF had the highest agreement with the ESPEN criteria (28 — 31%). Commonly observed risk factors related to
malnutrition were polypharmacy, low ability to perform activities of daily living, poor muscle strength, dysphagia, depression
and xerostomia
CONCLUSIONS
In older medical patients, NRS, MNA-SF and EVS showed only fair agreement in risk assessment of malnutrition between
admission in the ED and four weeks after discharge. EVS seems to overestimate the prevalence of malnutrition massively
upon admission. A concern with this study is the high drop-out rate where patients with the poorest nutritional status are lost.
Finally, we have observed that the etiology of malnutrition among older medical patients is multifactorial, which implies the
need for multimodal interventions. Based on the above conclusion, we designed the randomised controlled trial OptiNAM,
which is currently recruiting acutely admitted older medical patients to a multimodal intervention.
TRIAL REGISTRATION
ClinicalTrials.gov, NCT03052192. Registered on January 5, 2017.
The Committees on Health Research Ethics in the Capital Region of Denmark, H-16038786.
Danish Data Protection Agency, AHH-2016-067.

KEYWORDS
Malnutrition, Nutrition Disorders, Inflammation, Aging, Emergencies, Pathologic Processes, Disease Attributes
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Maximal isometric knee-extension strength measures indicating sarcopenia is associated with health-related outcomes and mortality in older patients with hip fracture
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Background: Findings of a recent study by Menant et al (1) indicate, that a simple lower limb strength assessment
is equally good or better than e.g. measures of muscle mass in predicting health-related outcome measures in older
people. We therefore examined, if the same sex-specific knee-extension strength cut-points indicating sarcopenia
provided similar associations with health outcomes and mortality when used in patients with hip fracture.
Method: 36 men and 114 women with a mean (SD) age of 79.3 (7.6) years (68 with a cervical femoral neck- and 82
with a trochanteric hip fracture) from three previous studies (2-4), of whom the majority (75%) had a high prefracture
functional level (evaluated with the New Mobility Score), were studied. Using cut-points from Menant et al (1), being
the lowest sex-specific quintile; < 23.64 kg for men and < 15.24 kg for women, we compared maximal isometric
knee-extension strength (non-fractured limb) with outcomes of Cumulated Ambulation Score (CAS) for basic mobility, 10 meter gait speed, Timed Up and Go test (TUG) for functional mobility, and the Short Falls Efficacy Scale International for fear of falling (4-28 points) within a mean of 8.2 (2.8) days post-surgery. Correspondingly, association
with 1-year mortality was examined in cox regression analysis, adjusted for age, sex, BMI, pre-fracture function,
cognitive status, type of fracture, and health status.
Results: The average knee-extension strength was 26.3 (9.5) kg and 17.0 (6.9) kg, respectively, for men and women, of which 14 (39%) and 55 (48%) were classified as sarcopenic and associated with significantly (p≤0.01) worse
outcome for all assessments. The fractured limb strength (%non-fractured) for cervical femoral neck and trochanteric fractures were 69% and 45% (p<0.001), respectively, but the presence of sarcopenia was similar for the two
types of hip fracture. Patients with strength-related signs of sarcopenia used more post-surgery days to achieve an
independent CAS score (mean of 1.7 [95%CI, 0.6-2.8] days) walked slower (mean of 0.21 [0.13-2.29] m/s), used
longer time for performing the TUG (mean of 11.1 [6.4-15.9] seconds) and expressed a greater fear of falling (3.5
[1.6-5.4] points) compared to those with knee-extension strength measures above the cut-points. Of importance,
these differences are larger than that considered a minimal clinical important difference. Overall 1-year mortality
was 11.3% (1.3% if non-sarcopenic and 10% if sarcopenic), while adjusted hazard ratios for mortality was 7.1
(95%CI=1.5-33.0) for patients with strength related signs of sarcopenia compared to those without.
Conclusion: Our findings of lower limb strength indicating sarcopenia being associated with functional performances, fear of falling and mortality in patients with hip fracture corresponds to the findings by Menant et al (1) in older
people without fracture. Limitations of the present study are, that the patients studied, with few exceptions, all had a
high cognitive status and that 75% had a high pre-fracture functional level. Thus, the presence of sarcopenia in a
consecutive series of patients with hip fracture will without doubt be markedly larger than reported in the present
non-consecutive series. This underline the importance of new studies specifically focused at improving muscle
strength of older patients with hip fracture, during their early cross-continuum rehabilitation program.
References: 1. Menant JC et al. Strength measures are better than muscle mass measures in predicting healthrelated outcomes in older people: time to abandon the term sarcopenia? Osteoporosis International 2016.
2. Kristensen et al. Clinical Biomechanics 2009, 3. Kronborg et al. PLoS ONE 2014, 4. Kronborg et al. PLoS ONE
2017
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Cardiac dysfunction in cirrhosis: a 2-year longitudinal study using advanced cardiac imaging
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Introduction: The temporal relationship between progression of cirrhosis, development of cardiac dysfunction and
survival remains unsettled. The aim of this study was to investigate the development of structural and functional
cardiac changes over time in cirrhotic patients and the association with disease severity and outcome.

Methods: We included 63 cirrhotic outpatients (Child class: A=9, B=46, C=8) and 14 healthy controls. Cardiac assessments were performed at 0/6/12/18/24 months in the patients. The investigations included cardiac MRI with extracellular volume (ECV) quantification, speckle tracking echocardiography, ECG, and assessments of biomarkers.
Patients were followed-up for a median of 30 months with registration of acute decompensations (AD), liver transplantation (LT), and death.

Results: Patients had structural and functional cardiac abnormalities at baseline. Limited development in cardiac
dysfunction was seen in patients who remained stable in cirrhosis. Patients who progressed, underwent LT, or died
showed signs of more pronounced cardiac dysfunction including structural myocardial changes and left atrial enlargement. During follow-up 25 patients developed AD, 4 underwent LT, and 20 died. Mean arterial pressure was
the only cardiovascular parameter associated with death in a univariate analysis (P=0.037); however myocardial
ECV was independently associated with the combined endpoint of LT/death (P=0.001). In AD patients a low cardiac
index was independently associated with death (P=0.014).

Conclusion: Patients with stable cirrhosis have limited progression in cardiac dysfunction over a 2-year period with
modest impact on survival. However, cardiac function seems to deteriorate in relation to progression in cirrhosis
and may influence survival in AD patients.
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Objectives
Maternal obesity is associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes with both maternal and neonatal complications.
Probiotic supplementation during pregnancy may have positive effects on maternal blood glucose, gestational
weight gain (GWG), and the risk of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). The primary aim of this study was to determine the feasibility of probiotic intervention in obese pregnant women from the early second trimester until delivery. The secondary aim was to investigate the effect of daily probiotic supplementation on GWG, maternal glucose
homeostasis, infant birthweight, and maternal gut microbiota.
Methods
We carried out a randomized double-blinded placebo-controlled study in 50 obese pregnant women with prepregnancy body mass indices between 30 and 35 kg/m 2. Participants were randomly allocated to two treatment
groups, Vivomixx® (n=25) or placebo (n=25) at 14–20 weeks of gestation (baseline) and followed with two predelivery visits at gestational week 27-30 and 36-37 and with one post-delivery visit 2-3 days after birth. All visits included blood and fecal sampling. An oral glucose tolerance test was performed at baseline and gestational week
27-30.
Results
Forty-nine participants completed the study, Vivomixx® (n=25), placebo (n=24). Thirty-eight participants took more
than 80% of the capsules, Vivomixx® (n=21), placebo (n=17). There was no significant difference in HbA1c levels
and the occurrence of GDM between groups. There was, however, a trend towards lower GWG and lower infant
birthweight in the probiotic group. Fecal microbiota analyses showed an overall increase in α-diversity over time only in the Vivomixx® group, indicating successful probiotic administration, (p=0.016).
Conclusion
Administration of probiotics during pregnancy is feasible in obese women. A larger study population is needed to
uncover whether the trends found regarding probiotic effects become significant.
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Grasping motivation: Approach and Avoidance behavior is represented in
grasping and slipping hand-movements
Nilsson1, S., Meder1, D., Madsen1, K.H., Toni2, I., & Siebner1, H.R.
People are better at approaching reward and avoiding punishment than vice versa. It
has previously been shown that arm movements involving flexion and extension of
the arm muscle represent approach and avoidance behavior, respectively (Roelofs et
al., 2009). It is, however, not known whether grasping and slipping hand-movements
also represent approach and avoidance (A&A) behavior, respectively. Furthermore, it
is not known whether grasp-related A&A behavior applies to graspable objects, such
as a strawberry or an insect, or generalizes to non-graspable objects such as faces. To
investigate these two aspects of A&A behavior we used novel task involving grip
force control (grasp or slip) to probe grasp-related A&A behavior. Healthy
participants were instructed to either grasp (“approach”) or slip (”avoid”) a gripforce device at the sight of positive or negative images. In one version of the task they
were responding to objects, such as strawberries or insects and in one version of the
task they were responding to happy or angry faces. Results revealed a significant
interaction (p < 0.001) between action and valence: participants were faster to
respond in affect-congruent conditions (“approach positive”, “avoid negative”) than
in affect-incongruent conditions (“approach negative”, “avoid positive”).
Furthermore, the interaction was significant both when valence was represented by
objects and by faces. Two conclusions can be drawn: i) approach and avoidance
behavior is reflected in pressing and slipping using a precision grip and ii) this
representation generalizes to non-graspable objects such as faces.

(The project is supported by Lundbeckfonden, grant number R170-2014-138 ).
1 Danish Research Center for Magnetic Rosonance (DRCMR), avd 714, Hvidovre
Hospital
2 Radboud University, Netherlands
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A Family-focused Nursing Intervention for Patients with Atrial Fibrillation- Effect of Group Education
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Background
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is the most common cardiac arrhythmia and it is a rising problem for patients in Western
countries. AF is a costly public health problem with hospitalizations as the primary expenditure. The disease
and treatment are complex and requires a high degree of patient adherence to prevent complications (stroke
and major bleedings) and the burden of symptoms due to irregular heartbeat often leads to poor health related
quality of life. Consequences of AF also often lead to impairment of physical functioning and mental health.
When illness is considered a family affair it is important for patients and their families to have a chance to talk
about issues of hope, suffering and coping. A family will need support and solutions when successfully
adjusting to having a family member with a chronic illness. Little is known about how families experience
habituate life with AF, their concerns and feelings and their needs for support. Family focused nursing (FFN)
based on The Calgary Family Assessment model (CFAM) and the Calgary Family Intervention Model (CIFM)
used as a theoretical model have been shown to be effective in FFN interventions supporting patients and
families in adjusting to life whit a disease. The effect of these models has never been tested in nursing
interventions towards patients with AF and their families.
Aim
To examine if a FFN intervention results in better outcomes for the patients suffering from AF.
Methods
The study consists of three sub studies. A qualitative explorative study with family unit interviews (n=15), three
focus group interviews with a total of family members (n=15), and a randomized fidelity study evaluating the
effect of the family-focused nursing intervention (n= 100). The primary outcome of the study will be accessed
with the Atrial Fibrillation Effect on quality of life.
Future perspectives
The study will provide nurses and health professionals with evidence-based knowledge on how to implement
family nursing – assessment and intervention in to care of patients with AF in daily clinical practice. This could
help moving focus to a more patient-centered care.
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Objective
To assess benefits and harms of cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) versus no intervention or versus other interventions for pediatric obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD).
Method
We systematically searched Cochrane’s CENTRAL, MEDLINE, PsycINFO, EMBASE, LILACS, Science Citation Index Expanded on Web of Science, SSCI, and BIOSIS for randomized clinical trials of CBT for pediatric OCD. Primary outcomes were OCD severity, serious adverse events, and level of functioning. Secondary outcomes were quality of life and adverse events. We assessed risk of bias and evaluated the certainty of the evidence with the Grading
of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluation.
Results
We included nine trials (N=645) comparing CBT with no intervention and three trials (N=146) comparing CBT with
selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs). Compared with no intervention, CBT decreased OCD severity
(mean difference [MD]=-8.51, 95% CI -10.84 to -6.18, p<.00001, low certainty), improved level of functioning (patient-rated: standardized MD [SMD]=-0.90, 95% CI -1.19 to -0.62, p<.00001, very low certainty; parent-rated:
SMD=-0.68, 95% CI -1.12 to -0.23, p=.003, very low certainty) and had similar proportions of participants with adverse events (risk ratio=1.06, 95% CI 0.93 to 1.22, p=0.39, low certainty). We had insufficient data to assess the effect of CBT versus no intervention on serious adverse events and quality of life. Compared with SSRIs, CBT led to
similar decreases in OCD severity (MD=-0.75, 95% CI -3.79 to 2.29, p=.63, very low certainty). We had insufficient
data to assess the effect of CBT versus SSRIs on serious adverse events, level of functioning, quality of life, and
adverse events.
Conclusion
CBT may be more effective than no intervention and comparable to SSRIs for pediatric OCD, but we are very uncertain about the effect estimates.
Protocol registration
The review protocol was registered with PROSPERO in November 2017 (CRD42017079118).
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Background
Liver cirrhosis is a significant global health burden, with over one million deaths annually. Considerable research
efforts are currently directed towards different therapeutic strategies. Further insight into cirrhotic cardiomyopathy (CCM) has been of particular interest because of considerable cardiac-related events in cirrhotic patients.
Purpose
The aim of this study was to assess the development of cardiac dysfunction in stable patients with cirrhosis. We
investigated whether signs of abnormal left ventricular contractility at any time during the study course, was related to liver, myocardial and inflammatory biomarker response over time.
Methods
This study is a sub-study of a prospective, observational 2-year follow up study investigating the development of
cardiac dysfunction in patients suffering cirrhosis. Echocardiography with tissue doppler and speckle tracking,
electrocardiography, and assessments of biomarkers were assessed at baseline and 6, 12, 18 and 24 months. Abnormal left ventricular contractility was defined by left ventricular GLS equal to or less than (-)17. Groups were
compared by a proc. mixed repeated measurements model.
Results
Sixty-three patients were included: 65% were males with a median age of 58 years. The etiology of cirrhosis was
predominantly alcohol (77%) and the majority of patients belonged to Child-Pugh class B (73%). When patients
were stratified according to 17 ≥ GLS > 17, there was a significant spread between groups (p <0.0001) but no significant change in GLS over time. Patients with GLS ≤ 17 had significantly lower MELD score (p=0.005); higher systolic blood pressure (p<0.05); lower INR; higher thrombocyte levels (p< 0.05) and lower inflammatory biomarkers
(IL1b, IL 18) and angiogenesis biomarker (sdf1-alfa) (p<0.05). There was no difference regarding cardiac biomarkers proANP, proBNP or hs-TNT. There was no difference between groups stratified according to GLS, in 24month mortality (log-rank p>0.05); Hazard ratio 1.89 (0.57-6.30) (p>0.05) nor liver transplantation (p>0.05.
Conclusions
Patients with increased cardiac contractility defined as GLS > 17, had a higher MELD score, middle arterial blood
pressure and higher levels of circulating inflammatory and organ biomarkers reflecting less progression in cirrhosis. Thus, these results support the hypothesis that contractility and cardiac workload increase with progression of
cirrhosis.
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Background
Displaces femoral neck fractures presents a challenge. Two treatment modalities exist: Either retain the femoral
head and perform osteosynthesis, or replace it with an arthroplasty. With osteosynthesis the surgical trauma is
small and the natural anatomy of the joint is preserved, with no need for further revision due to wear of components.
However, the failure rates following osteosynthesis have been reported as high as 40%, indicating that primary arthroplasty may be preferable in some cases. So far the decision between osteosynthesis and arthroplasty is based
primarily on the age of the patients.
Objectives
1) To evaluate risk of revision within 1 year after osteosynthesis of displaced femoral neck fractures
2) To investigate how age, gender, degree of displacement and bone quality are associated with this risk, in
effort to further help guide the choice of treatment of these fractures.
Design and Methods
All surgeries of a femoral neck fracture with parallel implants and available x-rays were collected from the Danish
Fracture Database. Data included age, gender, ASA score and surgical delay. X-rays were analysed for initial displacement, quality of reduction, protrusion of implants in the joint and angulation of implants to the femoral shaft.
The bone quality was estimated using Cortical Thickness Index. Nondisplaced fractures with posterior tilt <20° were
excluded. Data on revision (to re-osteosynthesis, arthroplasty or femoral head removal) and vitality was collected
from the Civil Registrational System. Data was analysed by adjusted cox-regression analysis.
Results
654 cases were included. Mean age was 69 years and 59% were female. 54% were mildly displaced (Garden 2
type fracture with posterior tilt >20° or Garden 3 type fracture), and 46% were severely displaced (Garden 4 type
fracture). 28% had surgery within 12h, 78% within 24h and 89% within 36h. In 38% of cases the fracture was sufficiently reduced, while the fracture was still displaced or with >10° posterior tilt in 62% after the surgery. Protrusion
of an implant into the joint was present in 18 cases. 124 (19%) cases were revised and 117 (18%) died within 1
year. Female gender (HR 1.75, CI 1.15 - 2.63), surgical delay between 12-24h vs <12h (HR 1.66, CI 1.05 - 2.63),
Garden 4 type fracture (HR 3.05, CI 1.99 - 4.67), insufficient reduction (HR 1.70, CI 1.06 - 2.50) and protrusion of
an implant (HR 2.37, CI 1.03 - 5.45) were associated with significant increased risk of reoperation. No association
between reoperation and age, bone quality or the angulation of implants was found.
Conclusions
These findings indicate that risk of revision following osteosynthesis is linked mainly to displacement and reduction
of the fracture, with no apparent effect of age or the quality of the bone. This argues for rethinking the indication for
osteosynthesis and to include the younger patients as potential candidates for primary arthroplasty.
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Background
It has been shown that automated oxygen control by a closed-loop system, O2matic, is significantly better than
manual control in keeping patient’s saturation within target range and avoiding hypoxemia (Hansen EF et al. Int J
Chron Obstruct Pulmon Dis. 2018;13:3997-4003). However, the frequency and duration of hypoxemic episodes has
not previously been reported.

Aims and objectives
To investigate if frequency, duration and severity of hypoxemic episodes are reduced by automated oxygen control
versus manual control.

Method
We conducted at 4 hours crossover trial. Patients admitted with exacerbation of COPD and SpO2
on room
air (n=20) received in random order oxygen controlled by O2matic and manually controlled oxygen. In both arms
patients were monitored with continuous measurement of SpO2. Primary outcomes were frequency and duration of
hypoxemic episodes (SpO2 < 85 %). Secondary outcome was severity of the desaturation, measured as average
SpO2, during hypoxemic episodes.

Results
The study shows that frequency of episodes with SpO2 < 85 % was 0.9/hour in the O2matic arm vs. 2.6/hour in the
control arm (p=0.01).
Mean duration of episodes with SpO2 < 85 % was 52 seconds in the O2matic arm vs. 244 seconds in the control arm
(p<0.001)
Mean SpO2 in episodes was 82 % in the O2matic arm vs. 80 % in the control arm (NS).

Conclusion
Automated oxygen control with O2matic reduces frequency and duration of hypoxemic episodes significantly when
compared to standard manually controlled oxygen treatment.
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Background
Early controlled ankle motion (ECM) is widely used in the non-operative treatment of acute Achilles tendon rupture although its safety and efficacy has not been investigated properly in a randomized setup.
Purpose of the study
To investigate if ECM of the ankle was superior to immobilization in the treatment of acute Achilles tendon rupture.
Materials and Methods
An assessor blinded randomized controlled trial with patients allocated in a 1:1 ratio to one of two parallel
groups. Patients aged 18 to 70 years were eligible for inclusion. The ECM group performed movements of the
ankle 5 times a day from week 3 to 8 after rupture. The control group was immobilized for 8 weeks. The primary
outcome was the Achilles tendon Total Rupture Score (ATRS) evaluated at 1-year post-injury. Secondary outcomes were: heel-rise-work test (HRW), Achilles tendon elongation, rate of re-rupture and risk of DVT assessed
with Color Doppler ultrasound at 2 and 8 weeks by two experienced radiologists. Analysis was conducted as
intention-to-treat with imputation of missing data.
Findings / Results
189 patients were assessed for eligibility and 130 included from February 2014 to December 2016; 64 ECM and
58 in the immobilization group. There were no statistically significant differences (p>0.3) between the ECM and
the immobilization groups at 1 year; Mean (SD) ATRS was 74 (18) and 75 (18), respectively. HRW was 60%
(21) and 60% (21) of the uninjured limb, and elongation was 18mm (13) and 16mm (11), respectively. Correspondingly, there were 6 and 7 re-ruptures. 62 (47.7%) patients were diagnosed with DVT; 34/69 (49.3%) in the
ECM group and 28/61 (45.9%) in the IM group (p=0.70).
Conclusions
ECM revealed no benefit to immobilization in any of the investigated outcomes. The incidence of asymptomatic
DVT was higher than previously reported as 48% presented with DVT.
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Background.
Safe surgery for laparoscopic cholecystectomy necessitates reliable imaging of the biliary anatomy. The gold standard is invasive X-ray cholangiography. For many reasons it has been suggested to be replaced with fluorescent
cholangiography, a novel non-invasive, fast and easy modality. The latter technique has not been validated
Method.
Blinded non-inferiority randomized controlled trial including 120 patients undergoing elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy for complicated gallstone disease from a single University hospital centre with unrestricted referral. Patients were operated by two experienced laparoscopic surgeons. Patients were randomized to either intraoperative
fluorescent or X-ray cholangiography. Outcomes were ability to visualize landmarks of the biliary anatomy, procedural time expenditure, ease of use.
Results.
Visualization of the cystic duct, the common hepatic duct and the common bile duct were not significantly different
between the groups (82% vs. 85%, p = 0.231). Fluorescent cholangiography was significantly faster to perform
compared to X-ray cholangiography (128s vs. 313s, p < 0.001), although no significant difference in total operation
time was observed (51m vs. 59.m, p = 0.092). No complications related to either fluorescent or X-ray cholangiography was observed.
Conclusion.
Fluorescent cholangiography and X-ray cholangiography are equally good in visualizing the extrahepatic bile ducts.
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Odense Overweight Intervention Study

Background: Atrial nariuretic peptide (ANP) is known for its natriuretic, diuretic, and vasodilatory properties. However, ANP also has
metabolic effects stimulating lipolysis and lipid oxidation. Overweight individuals have decreased ANP concentrations in the circulation. It
has been proposed that this potential ANP deficiency could have biological consequences in overweight-related disorders, including
decreased lipolysis and lipid oxidation.
Methods: The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationships between ANP, exercise-induced lipid oxidation, and
cardiorespiratory fitness in 562 20-28-year-old healthy community-based women and men. We measured fasting plasma concentrations of
mid-regional proANP (MR-proANP), a stable marker of ANP secretion, the respiratory exchange ratio (RER) during sub-maximal exercise,
which provides an estimate of lipid oxidation, and maximal oxygen consumption (VO2-max) at the end of a maximal exercise test, which is a
measure of cardiorespiratory fitness.
Results: An increase of 10 pmol/L in fasting plasma MR-proANP concentrations was related to an increase in relative VO2-max of 0.78
(95% CI 0.36 to 1.09) ml O2/min/kg and a decrease in RER of -0.0094 (-0.014 to -0.0045) in age- and gender-adjusted analysis (P<0.001).
Further adjusted for body mass index, a rise of 10 pmol/L in fasting plasma MR-proANP concentrations was associated with a rise in relative
VO2-max of 0.60 (0.28 to 0.92) ml O2/min/kg and a fall in RER of -0.0096 (-0.0015 to -0.0048)
(P<0.001).
Conclusion: In conclusion, fasting plasma MR-proANP concentrations associate with lipid oxidation during exercise and cardiorespiratory
fitness in healthy young adults. The data support the existence of important connections between the endocrine heart, hemodynamics, and
metabolism.
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Background
Within the research field of metabolic disease, increased attention has been given to lipids in biological membranes.
Phosphatidylcholine (PC), the most abundant of the phospholipids, has several metabolic functions in organs such
as the liver and the intestine, important structural- and signaling functions in membranes, and might have a role in
the effects of Roux-en-y gastric bypass (RYGB), an operation known to ameliorate metabolic diseases, including
type 2 diabetes. We hypothesized, that serum PC, reflective of PC metabolism, changes after RYGB, and that
changes are related to weight loss, glucose tolerance and changes in serum Apolipoprotein A-1 (Apo A1),
Apolipoprotein B (Apo B) and Apo B / Apo A1 ratio. Our observations might indicate whether phospholipids
(represented by PC), might be involved in the metabolic changes after RYGB.
Materials and Methods
We studied changes in serum PC after RYGB in relation to serum Apo A1 and Apo B, the main apolipoproteins in
HDL- and LDL/VLDL-particles, respectively. A total of 889 samples were collected from 220 patients of which 25 %
had type 2 diabetes. All patients had samples drawn before surgery as well as three months after the RYGB
operation. Further samples were collected at six, twelve and 24 months after RYGB. PC was measured with an
enzymatic in-house assay and Apo A1 and Apo B were analyzed on Cobas 6000 with a commercial
immunoturbidimetric assay from Roche Diagnostics.
Results
In our cohort of 220 RYGB patients, the serum PC reached its lowest levels three months postoperatively for later to
rebound to preoperative levels twenty-four months after RYGB. No difference was seen between patients with or
without type 2 diabetes. Serum Apo A1 showed a similar pattern whereas serum Apo B concentrations stayed low
after the initial decrease after RYGB. As a result, the Apo B / Apo A1 ratio constantly decreased during follow-up.
There was a strong positive correlation between PC and Apo A1, and between PC and Apo B, but none between
Apo A1 and Apo B. After RYGB-surgery, both PC and Apo A1, but not Apo B correlated positively to weight loss. In
relation to total cholesterol, the molar ratio between serum PC and plasma cholesterol increased steadily after
RYGB.
Conclusion
We could conclude that changes in PC and apolipoproteins after RYGB are highly dynamic, reflecting a large
plasticity and capability of accommodating lipid metabolism including PC-, cholesterol- and apolipoprotein
metabolism imposed by RYGB surgery, independent of glucose tolerance. We suggest that after RYGB and major
weight loss, PC and Apo A1 might have a special role in the altered metabolism of lipoproteins.
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Introduction: Robust mapping of weak current-induced magnetic fields in the human brain using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and
currents injected via skin electrodes, has recently been demonstrated [1]. Measuring the current-distribution is important for transcranial Direct
Current Stimulation (tDCS), for example. By use of ultrahigh field (UHF) MRI scanners and by increasing the robustness to patient motion
that currently is limiting for applications, we want to drastically improve the sensitivity of this novel method further. Compared to currently
used MRI at 3 tesla (3T) magnetic field strength, 7T MRI essentially doubles the signal. However, UHF MRI also brings severe challenges,
including shorter radio frequency (RF) wavelength causing safety concerns for the current injection system, higher sensitivity to motion, and
field inhomogeneity issues. Overcoming these challenges is expected to enable MR electrical impedance tomography (MREIT) as a new tool
for improving cancer diagnostics and making accurate individualized head models needed for transcranial brain stimulation (TBS),
electroencephalography (EEG) and magnetoencephalography (MEG).
We present preliminary work focused on the safety concerns that have to be carefully considered when using conductive wires in an MR
scanner. There are several mechanisms that can cause heating resulting in increased specific absorption rate (SAR) and in worst case burn the
patient. The mechanisms involved have been studied by Lemieux et al. [2] at 1.5T and later by Dempsey el al. [3] at 3T and both studies found
the RF field to be the main contributor, both with respect to inductive coupling to conducting loops and the antenna effect of wires of at least
one quarter wavelength. The recommendation is to use 5 kOhm resistors in series with each lead to reduce the RF induced current and shorten
the length of highly conductive wire to reduce the antenna effect. This is a disadvantage as it also limits the available tDCS currents.
Furthermore, for ultrahigh field strengths where the wavelength of the RF field is shorter, the antenna effect becomes an increasing problem.
Aim: The aim of this study is to simulate, build and experimentally validate an MR safe tDCS cable that can be used at high field strengths
and at the same time avoid high overall resistance, which limits the available tDCS currents.
Methods: We have in this study used the commercially available RF simulator Sim4Life (ZMT, Zurich, Switzerland) to simulate a
simultaneous MRI-tDCS setup. A 16 rung high-pass birdcage body coil was used for RF excitation. The coil was 58 cm long with a diameter
of 74 cm and tuned to 127.74 MHz to represent the RF field in a 3 T scanner. The virtual population male body model Duke from the IT’IS
foundation was used in the simulation with electrodes on the scalp and lead wires from the electrode to a current source (fig. 1. left). The setup
was simulated with 5 kOhm resistors in the lead wires.
Results and Discussion: Preliminary simulation
results show increased SAR levels around the edges of
the electrodes (fig. 1 right). Simulations with varying
resistor values will be performed to evaluate the effect
of the safety resistors. To lower the impedance at low
frequencies, an RF trap made from an LC circuit will
be simulated instead of the resistors to verify the
feasibility of this approach. Further possibility to
increase the safety of the tDCS leads is to use wires
with lower conductivity to reduce the inductive
coupling and especially decrease the antenna effect by
essentially making the cable a bad antenna.
Summary: Preliminary results from this study show
increased SAR at the electrode-scalp junction with 5
kOhm safety resistors in place. Upcoming simulations
are expected to guide the design of MR safe tDCS
electrodes and lead wires.
Figure 1 simulated setup with electrodes and cables (left) and SAR simulations with 5
kOhm safety resistors (right)
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Introduction: Multimorbidity is common among older people and may contribute to adverse health effects, such as
functional limitations. It may help stratify rehabilitation of older medical patients, if we can identify differences in
function under and after an acute medical admission, among patient with different patterns of multimorbidity.
Aim: To investigate differences in function and recovery profiles among patients with different patterns of
multimorbidity the first year after an acute admission among older medical patients.
Methods: Longitudinal prospective cohort study of 369 medical patients (77.9 years, 62% women) acutely admitted
to the emergency department. During the first 24 hours after admission, one month and one year after discharge
we assessed mobility level using the de Morton Mobility Index. At baseline and one-year we assessed handgrip
strength, gait speed, Barthel20, and the New Mobility Score. Information about chronic conditions was collected by
national registers. We used Latent Class Analysis to determine differences among patterns of multimorbidity based
on 22 chronic conditions.
Results: Four distinct patterns of multimorbidity were identified (Minimal chronic disease; Degenerative, lifestyle,
and mental disorders; Neurological, functional and sensory disorders; and Metabolic, pulmonary and cardiovascular
disorders). The “Neurological, functional and sensory disorders”-pattern showed significant lower function than the
“Minimal chronic disease”-pattern in all outcome measures. There were no differences in recovery profile between
patients in the four patterns.
Conclusion: The results support that chronic conditions cluster together and that these patterns differ in function,
which suggests a differentiated approach towards treatment and rehabilitation is to be studied further.
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Purpose
The aim of the study was to develop a comprehensive open-source algorithm of the most prevalent chronic conditions among persons aged 65+based on registry data of both diagnoses and prescribed drugs (“The Chronic Condition Algorithm (CCA)). Furthermore, to investigate proof of concept of the algorithm, different years of history and
in- and excluding data on prescribed drugs. Finally, to investigate the algorithm with other algorithms designed to
identify chronic conditions in persons aged 65+.
Methods
The algorithm was based on the 200 most prevalent chronic ICD10 codes in the Danish population 65+ years in
2015; the 200 most prevalent chronic ICD10 codes and causes of death in a cohort of 209,337 people who died of
non-traumatic causes (January 2011 -January 2016). Prescribed drugs were included in the algorithm based on a literature review and specialist opinions.
Results
We identified 83 different chronic conditions based on 1,241 unique ICD-10 codes. Multimorbidity prevalence
ranged from 10% (1-year history, excluding prescribing information) to 69% (15 years history, including prescribing
information). We identified 95% of the persons with multimorbidity using the 29 most prevalent chronic conditions.
Inclusion of these 29 conditions affected the prevalence of multimorbidity and one-year mortality when the CCA
was compared with other algorithms.
Conclusion
The CCA is easily implemented using registry data. When implementing the algorithm 10 year of history and drug
prescribing information should be used. Using the CCA to study multimorbidity, we recommend using at least the
29 most prevalent chronic conditions.
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ABSTRACT

Background
Large demand for and low supply of health services in conflict affected states present humanitarian actors with the
dilemma of providing less care for the many, or closing doors to provide higher quality of care for fewer. At the
Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) runTaiz Maternal and Child Health Hospital in Yemen, this criterion-based audit
of the quality of obstetric care aims to assist in informing future choices about adaptive responses to flows of labouring women exceeding hospital capacity.
Methods
A comparative criterion-based audit of intrapartum care and birth outcomes was conducted retrospectively in a random sample of case files from August and November 2017, including 250 vaginal birth and all caesarean sections
from each month. The study site was pre-dimensioned to serve 650 labouring women per month. However, in the
first study month, the hospital served 1014. Following, a restriction in admissions was introduced and the hospital
served 428 labouring women in the second study month.
Results
A total of 690 births were included for auditing (250 randomly selected vaginal births and all caesarean sections in
each month). Background characteristics of women were comparable across the two months studied. Caesarean
sec-tion rate was significantly higher in the low-volume month n=82, 19,2% versus n=108, 10,7%. All other quality
of care indicators assessed were not significantly different, including partograph use, monitoring of maternal blood
pressure, foetal heart rate surveillance, use of oxytocin augmentation, indications for caesareans, stillbirth rate, and
Apgar score <7. Structural and human resources remained constant throughout both study months.
Conclusion
The decision by humanitarian actors to limit or increase number of beneficiaries served in medical facilities rely on
multiple factors beyond quality of care, such as occupational health, supplies, budget constraints and security risks.
However, quality of care is frequently raised as the key issue of concern, and automatic assumptions regarding
qual-ity of care in periods of high demand may be misguiding. While more (human) resources were urgently
needed in both study months and care was suboptimal throughout, working 50% beyond the dimensioned capacity
appeared not to significantly impact the audit indicators of care provided and perinatal outcomes. This low-cost and
easily applicable assessment of quality of care assisted MSF to evaluate their abilities of the hospital’s structure and
birth attendants, which is crucial when aiming at optimal effectiveness in a humanitarian crisis setting with high
need for services and scarce availability of resources.
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Introduction
The blood biomarker soluble urokinase plasminogen activator receptor (suPAR) has been associated with asthma
control. We aimed to investigate if suPAR levels at the time of admission for asthma is an independent risk factor for
readmission and mortality.

Methods
This cohort study comprised 1,340 patients (mean age 45 years) admitted with asthma (primary or secondary diagnosis) to Hvidovre Hospital, Denmark. All patients had plasma suPAR measured at admission (November 2013 to
March 2017) and were followed until June 2017. Primary outcomes were 365-day readmission and all-cause mortality. Logistic regression analysis adjusted for age, sex, C-reactive protein and Charlson co-morbidity index, was used
to assess the association between suPAR and the outcome of interests.

Results
Patients with asthma who were later readmitted (n=452) or died (n=15) had significantly higher suPAR levels compared to the remaining cohort (p<0.0001). The highest risk for both readmission and death were observed in the 4th
suPAR quartile (p<0.0001). Increasing levels of suPAR independently predicted 365-day readmission (OR 1.3, 95%
CI 1.0-1.6; p=0.05) and all-cause mortality (OR 2.9, 95%CI 1.7-5.1; p=0.0002).

Conclusions
Admission suPAR levels predicts readmission and all-cause mortality within 365 days in patients acutely admitted
with asthma.
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Introduction
The biomarker soluble urokinase plasminogen activator receptor (suPAR) has been associated with short-term mortality in COPD. We hypothesized that both suPAR and blood eosinophil count are independent risk factors for readmission and mortality after an acute admission with COPD.

Methods
This retrospective cohort study comprised 4,022 acutely patients admitted with COPD as primary (AECOPD) or
secondary diagnosis (COPD) to Hvidovre Hospital, Denmark. All patients had plasma suPAR and blood eosinophils
measured at admission (November 2013 to March 2017) and were followed until June 17th, 2017. Primary outcomes were 30-, 90-and 365-day readmission and all-cause mortality. Mortality association of suPAR and blood
eosinophils was investigated by logistic regression analyses adjusted for age, sex, CRP values and Charlson index.

Results
For patients admitted with (AE)COPD, median suPAR levels were significantly higher in patients who were later readmitted, as well as in patients who died, after 30-, 90-and 365-day follow-up. Increasing suPAR levels were significantly associated with readmission and all-cause mortality. At 365 days, ORs for readmission and mortality reached
1.85 (1.4-2.5; p<0.0001) and 4.23 (3.1-5.8; p<0.0001) in the highest suPAR quartiles. Blood eosinophils were
shown to be negatively associated to 365-day all-cause mortality, with an eosinophil count of >300cells/µL demonstrating an OR of 0.42 (0.31-0.57; p<0.0001).

Conclusions
In this cohort of patients acutely admitted with COPD, elevated suPAR levels were associated with higher odds of
both readmission and all-cause mortality, whereas higher blood eosinophil count was associated with lower odds of
death.
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Background
Schizophrenia and bipolar disorder are severe mental illnesses, which should be understood in a neurodevelopmental perspective. Knowledge about the etiology and development of these diseases is still limited and
prevention strategies are not specific, nor proven effective. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies of individuals with a genetic liability (‘familial high risk’; FHR) for schizophrenia or bipolar disorder allow for identification of
pre-symptomatic brain changes in these mental illnesses. Children at FHR of developing schizophrenia or bipolar
disorder present with early symptoms and deficits in behavioral characteristics such as motor, emotional, social,
and cognitive control. However, the impact of this FHR “state” on underlying neural processes are enigmatic in this
population.
Method
The Danish High Risk and Resilience Study is a longitudinal, nationwide study assessing a cohort of children of
parents with schizophrenia (N=202), bipolar disorder (N=120), as well as healthy parents (N=200). In this subproject we investigate neurobiological markers using functional MRI (3T) during a modified Eriksen flanker task, assessing the ability to control and suppress inappropriate responses (i.e. interference control) at age 11.
Hypothesis
Based on evidence from the previous investigation, when the children were 7 years of age, showing increased rates
of self-regulatory problems (Burton et al., 2017), as well as circumstantial literature, we expect to find that children
at FHR will show abnormal error signal in the anterior cingulate cortex as well as alteration in activity among brain
regions processing response conflict such as the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex and the basal ganglia.
Status
MRI data collection started in May 2017 and is scheduled to end in March 2020. So far, we have acquired 214 data
sets. Ongoing analyses focus on overall data quality of behavioral and MRI data, both of which are consistent.
Impact
By assessing the behavioral and brain network signatures of interference control, we will be able to detect early patterns of atypical brain-behavior relationships and link these patterns to familial risk of schizophrenia and bipolar disorder.
Acknowledgements
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Introduction
Elongation of the Achilles tendon after rupture is a frequent and overlooked complication. The Achilles
Tendon Length Measure (ATLM) and the Achilles Tendon Resting Angle (ATRA) are indirect length
measures using the resting angle of the ankle. Copenhagen Achilles Length Measure (CALM) is a direct
ultrasound measure. Examination of the association of elongation to valid clinical measures of the length
of the Achilles tendon are needed. The purpose was to examine the concurrent validity of ATLM and ATRA in relation to CALM within one year of rupture.
Materials and methods
The study was performed as a validity study. Data were collected from patients included in a randomized
controlled trial. Mixed linear regression, controlling for time after injury, age and gender, was performed
investigating the three models (dependent-independent): CALM-ATRA, CALM-ATLM and ATRA-ATLM.
Results
130 patients were included (23 women, 107 men) mean age 41.8 years (SD 10.5). All three regression
models demonstrated a statistically significant (p<0.01) linear relationship. For each degree ATRA increased, CALM increased with 0.39 mm. For each cm ATLM increased, CALM increased with 1.7 mm.
For each cm ATLM increase, ATRA increase with 1,6 degrees.
Conclusion
ATRA and ATLM were found to have a linear relationship to CALM and seems valid as surrogate measurements for the assessment of tendon elongation after an Achilles tendon rupture.
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Introduction
The Achilles tendon Total Rupture Score (ATRS) is the most commonly used patient reported outcome in patients with an acute Achilles tendon rupture. The score contains ten items of which the
last three concerns tasks that some patients cannot and some do not perform. No manual for the
use of ATRS has been developed. The purpose was to investigate how ATRS responds at 4, 6 and
12 months after rupture and develop a manual for the use of ATRS.
Materials and methods
This study was performed as a retrospective registry study analysing prospectively gathered data
from the Danish Achilles tendon Database. The data was gathered 4, 6 and 12 months after rupture. The original score based on 10 items was compared with a score based on the first 7 items
adjusted to the same scale as the original score. Density- and scatterplots were made and differences between the scores were tested by t-test or Mann–Whitney U test.
Results
2790 completed ATRS scores were included. The 7-item score statistically significantly overestimated the value of the 10 items score at all time points (p<0.001) but only at 4 months the difference was clinical relevant (9.7points).
Conclusion
The ATRS cannot be recommended for use at 4 months past rupture, as the last 3 items skew the
score. If the ATRS is used before 6 months the last three items could be omitted. A manual for the
use of the ATRS will be developed defining how and when the score should be applied.
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Background: Goal directed therapy to guide intravenous fluid therapy during major surgery can decrease postoperative complications. Parameters like cardiac output and stroke volume can be easily obtained using minimally invasive monitors. However, adoption of Goal-Directed Therapy guidelines is low and administration of intravenous
fluid therapy tends to be arbitrary. Low adherence to best practice can have several causes and a tailored implementation strategy is needed.
Aims and objectives: To describe nurse anesthetists, nurses in post anesthetic care units and intensive care nurses’
and physicians’ perceptions of working with and collaborating about arterial wave analysis for Goal-Directed Therapy to identify barriers and facilitators for use of Goal-Directed Therapy in everyday clinical practice.
Design: Descriptive, interpretive qualitative study.
Methods: Non-participant observation and semi-structured interviews was carried out in three departments of anesthesiology through four months. Field notes were taken and expanded with details immediately after the observation. Semi-structured interviews with nurses (n= 23) and physicians (n=12) were performed and transcribed verbally. Content analysis using an inductive approach was conducted. The study was reported according to the COREQ
guidelines.
Results: One overarching theme “Interprofessional collaboration encourage and impede” based on three categories
1) interprofessional and professional challenges, 2) obtaining competencies 3) understanding optimal fluid treatment. Each category is grounded in two subcategories.
Conclusion: Several barriers were identified which related to interprofessional collaboration. Nurses and physicians
is depending on each other’s skills and capability to use arterial wave analysis. Accordingly, both groups should be
involved in the implementation process. When the communication between nurses and physician is good
motivation for using arterial wave analysis is increased.

»
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Baggrund

Cerebral Parese OpfølgningsProgram (CPOP) er en national klinisk kvalitetsdatabase og et
opfølgningsprogram for børn og unge med cerebral parese (CP) (1). Opfølgningsprogrammet består bl.a. af
fire fagspecifikke protokoller, der indeholder internationale anerkendte måleredskaber og
klassifikationssystemer. CPOP opstartede i Danmark i 2008 og har oprindelse i Sverige, hvor
opfølgningsprogrammet har været indført siden 1994. I den svenske fysioterapeutiske protokol indgår flere
undersøgelser end i den danske, bl.a. en vurdering af den postural kontrol ved hjælp af måleredskabet
Posture and Postural Ability Scale (PPAS). PPAS er et værktøj til vurdering af stillings- og holdningsevne
hos personer med motoriske funktionsnedsættelser herunder børn med CP. PPAS består af to dele
henholdsvis en kvantitativ vurdering af den posturale kontrol og en kvalitativ vurdering af kropsholdningen.
PPAS har vist høj reliabilitet og validitet for såvel børn som voksne (2).
Der findes få måleredskaber på dansk, som undersøger den posturale kontrol hos børn med CP. Der
mangler et måleredskab som PPAS, som er let at anvende i klinikken, nem af implementere og ikke kræver
noget udstyr.
Formål

At foretage en valideret oversættelse af PPAS fra svensk til dansk.
Metode og materiale

Projektets oversættelsesmetode tog udgangspunkt i en nationalt accepteret retningslinje for oversættelse af
et udenlandsk måleredskab (3). Oversættelsen fulgte ti faser, der skulle sikre en valid oversættelse: fase 1)
forberedelse, fase 2) Oversættelse til dansk af to uafhængige oversættere, fase 3) Første danske version,
fase 4a) Høring hos fagprofessionelle, fase 4b) pilotafprøvning v. 15 børnefysioterapeuter, fase 5)
Tilbageoversættelse, fase 6) Vurdering af oversættelsen v. ophavsmanden, fase 7-11) Harmonisering af
oversættelse, korrekturlæsning.
Resultat

Den svenske tilbageoversættelse og den endelige danske udgave af PPAS blev godkendt af
ophavsmanden. PPAS har været igennem oversættesmetodens ti faser og er klar til dansk brug.

Konklusion

Projektet har foretaget en valideret oversættelse af måleredskabet PPAS.
Danske fysioterapeuter har fået et nyt måleredskab til vurdering af postural kontrol, som kan være med til at
give et give overblik over, hvor der skal sættes ind med træning for at forebygge asymmetri i truncus hos
børn og voksne med funktionsnedsættelse.
1)
2)

3)
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Background and Aims: Chronic Hepatitis B (CHB) can cause liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).

However, not all patients with chronic hepatitis B develop inflammation and eventually fibrosis/cirrhosis. There is
no available cure for CHB, but effective treatment exists. Nonetheless treatment is long-term, often lifelong and associated with the risk of adverse reactions and costs. Clinical guidelines were developed to ensure treatment of patients at risk of disease progression. Danish national guidelines were first published in 2009. We aimed to evaluate
adherence to national guidelines on treatment initiation in CHB patients in three regions in Denmark.

Method: Using DANHEP, a nationwide cohort of chronic hepatitis B patients, who had at least one visit to a hospital
unit specialized in infectious diseases or gastroenterology in Denmark, we performed a descriptive, observational
cohort study from January 2009 to December 2017. We identified all patients with CHB in 3 of 5 regions who visited
a specialized unit during the study period and had sufficient information to evaluate guideline adherence based on
laboratory tests, liver fibrosis and treatment status.

Results: We identified 982 CHB patients who remained untreated throughout the study period, and 257 who initiated treatment. At their last visit 896/982 (91%, CI95 89%-93%) patients in the untreated group did not meet current
criteria for treatment initiation. Of the 257 who initiated treatment, 184 (72%, CI95 66%-77%) met the criteria for
treatment initiation. Overall, 184 of 270 (68%, CI95 62%-73%) who met treatment criteria, initiated treatment.

Conclusion: We found that the majority of CHB patients in three of five regions in Denmark received care in line
with national guideline criteria for treatment initiation. However, around one third of those who received treatment
were not eligible according to national guidelines, suggesting that some patients may receive long-term treatment
unnecessarily. Moreover, only two thirds of the CHB patients who met national treatment criteria received treatment.
According to this finding there may be a potential for lowering the risk of HCC and cirrhosis in the Danish CHB population.
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Affective Relations of Sleep, Body and Personhood in Rehabilitation
Introduction
From an ethnographic position, I explore how sleep comes to matter in rehabilitation for elderly people
discharged from orthopedic hospitalization. I study how sleep is constituted as a phenomenon in the lives
of elderly during orthopedic hospitalization and in rehabilitation at home after discharge.
From an ethnographical position, I engage with contemporary medicine and contribute to the discussion of
medicalization of sleep and aging. My study reveals how medicalization of sleep both legitimizes a
particular form of knowledge about sleep, and thus diminishes the importance of the lived body in
biomedicine, while at the same time legitimizing a medically constituted pedagogy of sleep and aging.
Sleep as participation during hospitalization
Through an institutionally established concept of participation in the patient pathway, the body and sleep
are linked to a health strategic practice with motivation and moralization, as pedagogical tools during
hospitalization. Performing sleep becomes a way for patients to live up to the expectation of active
participation during hospitalization. However, sleep is institutionally constituted as an ontologically
complex phenomenon why these expectations are difficult to perform. This part of the project is described
in the article “Sleep as active participation – an analysis of sleep in an orthopedic surgical department from
a sociomaterial perspective” (Forthcoming 2019, Tidsskrift for Forskning I Sygdom og Samfund).
Sleep as social capacity in rehabilitation
The article; “Affective Relations of Sleep, Body and Personhood”, addresses sleep in rehabilitation in the
home. Through one empirical story, I untangle the becoming of sleep in rehabilitation. This story expose
the many and complex forces of doing rehabilitation in the home. Rehabilitation emerges as a practice in
which the patient is working to make herself recognizable in everyday life after surgery. This practice is
closely linked to the body, and therefore a practice challenged by the acutely altered body. Body changes
that requires a completely new way of engaging with the world. Sleep turns out to be a capacity in this
embodied engagement in everyday life of rehabilitation. This situated practice is individually and
historically organized, but an organization also linked to social and institutional norms about sleep and
functionality.
The article is challenging the institutionally defined infrastructure of becoming functional set to empower
patients to get good results and is contributing to theoretical discussions of rehabilitation and sleep.
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